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Gus says most students would settle for a tuition Increase waiver .

Adamczyk, Bell win by wide margins
t

By EIhabetb Hoeda
Dilly ElYJIdaa Staff Wrtwr
Praising his organization for its work.
Dennis Adamczyk , student body
president-t!lect. said Thursday "considering the vote margin, a real mandate exists regarding our concerns."
Adamczyk. a member of the En·
vironmental Action Party ( EAP) ,
which swept the Student Government
elections, tallied 1,102 votes, about 500
more than his closest opponent.
In Wednesday's elections, 3,350
students voted compared to 2,345 in the
spring 1976 election . Although Jon
Denn, election commissioner, had
hoped for a turnout of 8,000, he said he
was very pleased with the results
" All along we had gone on the assum '
ption that it was going to be a close
election, " Adamczyk said. " 1 was

re~IIYF~~:;r~~~lewskl

was a distant
second with 609 votes . Sam Dunning
followed with 5Z7: Don Wheeler with
S«i. Garrick-{;linton Matthews. 412 and
Peter Allison, 98.
Sue Bell. another Environmental Ac tion P~rty candidate, was elected
student body vice president with 1. 192
votes , a 400-vote plurality . Cindy
Michaelson trailed Bell with 780 votes.

Oeaals Adamayll
Chris McMullen folluwed With 660 and
Jeff Mills . with 262.
In Student Senate elections . the En '
vironmental Action Party a lso took
overwhelming majorities . -On the East
Side. EAP candidatt>s won all five
seats.
The senate 1I'IOners there were Dan
Consid~ne. 400 votes : David Adam<;zyk,
Dennis brother . 545: Mike Hampton.

451; Laura Jean Ducey. 439: and Mike
Curtiss . J83 votes .
.
Paul Edstrom followed With 243
votes : Jim Winkler . 239: Connie lliescu .
234: Debbie Thornburgh. 231 : Leo Cum mings. Ill); Sandra Greenberg. 170:
Bob Ouellette. 167: Tom Kenned~·. 157:
Phil Klafter . 140; and Peter Alex·ander .
83 votes.
On the West Side for seven seats.

three EAP candidates. Tim Goodman.
with 564 votes; Kathy Verner. 563; and
Cindy Myrdek, S36, won posts. The
other four seats were taken by Action
Party candidates. D. Craig Turner,
with 420 votes; Chris Guse. 453; Kirk E .
Davis, lIIO; and Kevin Wright, 397.
Eugene Francowski followed with 376
votes, Rob White, 364; Bob L. SoIal, 336;
JOhn Ovitz. 331; Hamid Shams, 251;
and Gary Figgins. 115.
At Thompson Point. where one and
one-halC senate seats were open, EAP
candidate Susan Cairns won a full-term
post with 178 votes. The halHerm
position was deadlocked between Kelly
Hughes and Irma Villarreal, who both
earned 119 votes . Kelly Carls was close
behind with 115 votes .
According to Denn. if both candidates
want to pursue the post. a run'1>ff elec t ion to decide the deadlocked seat \Wi))
be conducted at Thompson Point .
Although no candidates were on the
ballot from both University Park and
Brush Towers . write -in candidate W.
Raggio from Brush Towers and write'in
J . Wade of llniversltv Park each took
senate seats.
.
No official results from the student
voter referendum or the I PI RG Board
elections have been released .

First woman student trustee elected

Byrnes. pledges effort to obtain official board vote
By Mark Edgar
General Assembly to change that vote to
o.lIy Eppdaa Starr Writer
an official one.
Betsy Byrnes , who easily defeated
She said earlier that if the student
four challengers to become the first trustee had voting power . board
woman student trustee . paid tribute to members would be less discriminatory .
her campaign workers Thursday and " They can't treat students as If'sser
said she willlobby for legislation to give members." she said .
Seely said that he was " relieved"
her an official vote on the SIU Board of
that ht' wouldn' t have to go through
Trustees .
Byrnes, a second·year Jaw student . another tt'Mn as student trustee. But he
said she " appreciated" the campuswide said that it was a " worthwhile ex perlt'nct'.
support for her campaign . adding . ''I'm
Seely said that he " anticipates
not sure why I won."
Wednesday 's results showed that It
helping" Byrnes in her transition by
was Byrnes with 849 as compared to 596 offering her a " good orientation ."
for her closest rival. incumbent Robb
"By the time she takes over. I hope
Seely . Robert Jenkins. a graduate she knows more than' do right ntw."
student in sociology . ~eived 591 votes : Seely said Thursday.
Craig Shanklin. a junior in psychology .
" conflict between one opponent .
454 ; and Tom McEUen . a junior In Jenkins. and the Student Government
political science . 424 .
Byrnes drew most of her support from
the polling areas at Thompson Point .
where many law students live . and the
Health Service. located near the School
of Law .
Because a student trustee 's vote on the
board is only advisory . Byrnes sa id shp.
wiU "do as much as I can" in support of
legislation introduced in the Illinois
By ADD Sd!oUmaa
Dally ElYPtiaa StaIr Writer
The number of tuition waivers for
SIU undergraduates for the 19'n-78
academic year will be cut almost fiO per
cent from the number given this year
in accordance with an Illinois Bureau of
Higher Education «(SHE) directive .
Sue Ann Pace. associate vice
president for aca<kmic affairs and
research in charge of services. said the
IBHE decided that it would reimburse
state institutions for tuition waivers for
only 2 per cent of each undergraduate
student body. Because the decision
went into effect for the 19'16-'n school
year. SIU was not reimbursed for the
number of tuition waivers it awarded
which exceeded two per cent of the un dergraduate population. The money to
pay for those tuition waivers for which
SIU was not reimbursed came from the
internal operating budget. which is
mmposed of state funds.
Each school or college is allocated

election commissioner . which allowed
an extension in the deadline for filing
petitions. prompted Byrnes to enter the
race . she said.
"It seemed that people weren't taking
it seriously ." she said .
Jenkins. who will complete his second
semester at SIU in May . blamed his loss
on the dispute over his filing petition .
which was challenged because of the
amount of time that he has been enrolled
:It the University .
Jonathan Denn . election com ·
missioner . removed Jenkins' name from
the ballot. citing a Student Government
constitutional by -law which requires
candidates for student trustee to attend
SIU as a full-time student two con·
secutive semesters prior to an election .
Because Jenkins was the only official

candidate for student trustee before his
petition was challenged , Denn extended
the filing deadline for one week .
allowing the four other candidates to run
in Wednesday's election .
Jenkins a~a1ed the action to the
Trustee JudiCial Board . which ruled that
he and the other candidates should be
listed on the ballot.
"That mess cost me the election ."
Jenkins said . "I would have been the
only one on the ballot had it not been for
the new deadline."
Jenkins added that he would not file a
complaint with Student Government on
the outcome. saying he " did not hold any
hard feelings ."
'Tm sure Betsy will do a good job and
I plan to stay involved with Student
Government." he said .

Number of tuition waivers received
by undergraduates cut 60 per cent
funds to award tuition waivers. Waivers
are awarded according to SIU Board of
Trustees guidelines which state that
students who receive tuition waivers
should have attained high levels of
academi~achit'vement . 'and need financial assist-arlCe.
A uniform minimum grade point
average '"will not need to be maintained
for a tuition waiver. as It has IS !.he
past.
About 67S SIt: students. excluding
athletes. received tuition waivers this
vear. Next fall 285 tuition waivers. exeluding athletic tuition waivers. will be
awarded.
Athletic tuition waivers will also be
decreased at some time in the future,
Pace said. but she is not sure when that
will be. The athletic department is
making an effort to receive funding for
tuition waivers and other .services from
other sources such as contributions,
Pace said
Harvey Welch. dean of student life,

added that the athletic department is
trying to become "totally sl!lfsupporting" through gifts and fund ·
ra isi nil.
The IBHE directive to decrease tui·
lion waivers to 2 per cent of the un'
dergraduate student body will not
affect Law School students, who are
considered professional students, or
graduate students . It will not affect SJlI
Civil Service employe tuition waivers
either. Pace said. Tuition waivers for
these three groups wiU continue at the
same rate.
The IBHE directive will not affect
those students attending school this
summer. beca~ SIU will honor all
commitments for tuition waiv~ that
have already been made by academic
deans. However, Pace~, the deans
probably have not awarded as many
MUon waivers as ~ summers.
.. All cl the deans would like more
tuition waivers, Pace said. "All of
CCClntlrw.l8d an p~ 3)

,.
F

Gilbert officially named
to IBHE by Thompson
John G . Gilbert. a Carbondale at torney. was one 01 two men a:;inted to
the IlliDoia Board of Higher
ucation
OBHEl Thursday by Gov James
Thompson.
Gilbert. 65. a Republican state senator
from 19110-1973. wall originally named to

IBHE in 1961 . Gilbert also spent 12 years
on the senate's higher education com·
mittee.
Gilbert has said he favors a moderate
hike in tuition if the costs of education go
up . However. this must be matched by
increases in scholarship funding . he
said.
He also said that students in advanced
educational areas such as law. medicine
and architecture should bear a greater
part of tbe cost of their education

th~~~soc~~t~nn~~~~a~ ;:f:~~

JaIua GIlbert
the board Feb. 23 by Thompson during a
speech before the Greater Carbondale
Area Chamber of Commerce banquet .
Gilbert. citing his background in the
legislature. said that he "hoped to have
insight iJlto the problems of hIgher
education ."
A cosponsor of the bill that created the

of Rey W brune . 53 . of Rock Island. an
employe of Deere & Co . of Moline . to the
board .
Brune replaced Edward Lindsay of
Decatur. who r~tired when his term
ended earlier this vear . while Gilbert
was named to take over the seat held bv
Robert Ziebarth . whose term also ex ·
pired this year .
Dr . Diego Redondo. 40 . of Ot>t>rfield
and James M. Unland . 55 . Pekin . were
reappointed to the board
The board oversees operations at the
state universities and communitv
('olleges .
The governor also announced he has
appointed Albert D. McCoy . SO. who
retired this week as mavor of Aurora
after 12 years in office . as chainnan of
the Illinois Liquor Control Commission
The post pays S9.000 a year

News 'Roundup
World leaders gat#rR.r for lalla on Wf»st
LONDON (AP) - More than 100 of the world's most innuential ~Ie.
including fonner Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger. have been inVIted
to gather privately at the 25th Bilderberg conference this weekend to
discuss the c:ourse of the West.
But the founder of the series. disgraced Prince Bernhard of The
Netherlands. wiU not be present when the session opens Friday at the sumptuous seasIde Imperial Hotel at Torquay. about 140 miles southwest of
London on the Devon coast .
The plush hotel where the meetmg will be held has barred all journalists
from its grounds during the session. Although other guests will be staying
there. Bilderberg participants will be cloistered in a special area where
they will eat. sleep and meet surrounded by tight security . van der Beugel
said.

u.s. forms South West Africa transition fund
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Carter administration has d""Cided to set up
a SllXMnillion contingency fund to ease the transition to an independent
Namibia once tbe territory is set free by South Africa. informed sources
said Thursday night.
South Africa's retentior. of the predominantly black territory IS opposE'd
by most members of the United Nations. and tlK: administration supports
the transition to a majority rule. The fund is designed to assist white landowners who sell to blacks as well as give econornic sUPP<>rt to a black-run
Namibian government once it is formed .

Carter. Soares d~"cuss Portlllla/:" econom.'v
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Carter met with Portuguese Plime
Minister Mario Soares on Thursday to discuss joint strategy for gaining internatiooal financial support for Portugal's faltering economy.
The Carter administration has taken the lead in encouraging large'5Cale
international financial support for Portugal. which has been plagued
recently by worker rebellion. a 3O-per~ent inflation rate. high unemployment. lagging production and political agitation frorn botl' extremes.
The administration has asked Congress for a $3OO-mi!lion balance~f
payments allocation for Portugal as part of a proposed Sl.5-biUion
package to which other nations are being asked to contribute .

.'"iupplemenlaL .'"iocial ."Wcurit.\" henefit.~ hiked
WASHINGTON l AP ) - The nearl\' 35.5 million Americans who receive
Social Security or Supplemental Security Income will get a 5. 9-per~ent tncrease in benefits Julv \.
The size of the automatic increase. announced 1 hursday by the Depar.ment of Health. Education and Welfare. renects the rise in the cost of
living during the 12 months that ended March 31.
Larger checks will be going to 33. 4 million Social Security recipients and
4.3 million aged and disabled recipients of federal Supplementai Security
Income payments . About 2.5 million persons receive chE'Cks unde~ both
programs .

Senale oka.\"s business tax breaks
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The Senat ~ voted Thursday to give businesses
tax breaks totaling $4. 1 billion in a tax~ut bill designed to stImulate the
economy .
President Carter had recommended deleting the business tax breaks
along with the S50 tax rebates or payments to some :J)() million Americans.
The Senate still must act on a Republican proposal for permanent tax cuts
for individuals . Carter said he will veto a tax bill containing these.

Carter's energy goals
high, coal industry says

Thirst~uenchiflll
Diamond droplets of rain cling to the leaves of a maple tree near
Morris Library _ Wednesday's mist left the campus with a fi 1m of
moisture_ (Staff photo by Marc Galassini)
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By Raymoad M . <lark
AsIodat.ed Pres, WrUer
LO UISVILLE. Kv . (AP) -Amerlca's
coal industry believes it can produce 1
billion tons of coal annually by 1985. as
proposed by President Carter. but it
warns that strict environmental stan dards may prevent consumers from
using the coal.
" The productive capacitv is there."
Rex Chaney . a spokesman for the
National Coal Association; said Thursday. "We made a survey less than a
year ago that indicates - that the in dustry is planninlZ about 500 million
tons of new capacity over the next 10
years. so the plans are on the drawing
board to achieve this objective.
.. A whole lot depends on what the
Congress does in response to the adI.·inistration line and how vigorously
Uk administration pushes somt' of the
more restrictive environmental
proposals." he said .
During a speech before a joint session
of Congress on Wednesday . Carter said
that one of the goals of his national
energy policy " will be conversion from
sc ar eI' fuels to cna l wh t' never

possible." and called for an ann'-lal
production increase of 400 million tons.
About 665 million tons of coal were
produced last year.
The industry currently faces a twofold obstacle to increased production :
proposed federa I surface mine
legislation that would dictate mining
practices and reclamation. and clean
air standards governing the use of coal
by industry and utilities .
The Clean Air Act of 1970 set restric tions on the amount of sulfur emissions
produced from buring coal. However.
an industry spokesman said utilities
used about :J)() million tons of coal last
year that were technically in violation
of the clean air standards.
Other factors to be considered are the
availability of capital to finance ex pansion of coal operations . availability
of rail transportation to move tile
product. and long -standing labor management struggles . the spokesman
said.
LI S. Steel Corp. President DavidRoderick estimated that utilities Will
need a whopping $'?I) billion tn con vert
to coal-fired plant.'

Cosponsors of bills ~see
chance for bargaining OK

Cif' of lifl'
Na,:!cy Burnett, junior in plant and soil science, donated blood ,
assisted by "'Red Cross nurse Susan Rendes, at Student Center
Ballroom D Thursday . Friday is the last day to give blood in the
Red Cross Blood Drive, wh ich began I'v\onday, (Photo by Jam.:!s
Ensign)

Board more receptive, says civil servi('e head

By sene Lambert
Dally ElYJIdu StaIr Wrtler
Cosponsors or two faculty collectivt'
bargaining bills mtroduCE'<! into both
houSt'S of the illinOIS Gt'nt'ral Assembh'
say chances aN' " better than t'vt'r"
thilt the legislaturE' will approve s'Jch a
bill this vear
RE'p • Rolland
TIpsword .
DTaylon'IIIE'. and St-n . Hobert LanE'. DChicago HeighL~ , saId Thursda \' that
less up.~tatE' oppositIOn and a campaign
proml~ by Gov
James Thompson
suggest that the legISlaturE' IS becoming
morE'
,'!' s ponSI\' 1'
to
teacher
unlonlzatloo
" Ther(" s a new mood In the Sf'nate, "
Lane said
In m id-March, Tipsword and RE'p
I.arry SturnE', [)-{'harlt'Ston, introducE.'<!
to the HouSE' a l'oll("('ti\'E' bargainin~ bill
which would rOVE'r nearlv 200,000 I'm ploy€'S In all publi c ~ucatlOn in stitutionS In IllinOi S, lnclud lnl! hlghE'r
educallon.
The bill wou ld not o n ly gl\'('
unionization rights to thOSt' Ilhnol s
faculty memh (' rs not allowl'd to
bargain collf'(·tl\'t'ly. hut would also
N'gulatt' ('oll("('!I\,1' ha r~ a ln lng s tan da rd~ for t ht' 70 per c(' nt of thE' statt"s
public teacht'rs who are UnI00l 7('<1 The
bill IS being lobhlf'd for mCl.~t tll'il\'lIv hv
the illinOIS Educationa l "\sSOCI<iIIOn
I lEA )
Earht'r 10 ;\P rJ!. (.ant' and Sen \ 'IOCt·
f)(omuzlo. [)-{' arllO\' ilit' . IOt rooured a
Similar htll In tht' st'nate ThIS bill IS
a bo ht'mg lobbied for h~' th(' IE.'\.
St>vera I ot hE'r coll('('t Ive ba q~a IOlng
hills awa lllO~ leg islat ive dlSCUSShln
d('al for thE' mOIst part with harga lOln!!
nght~ for all state t'mployes .
Simllar bill.. were Introduced Into thE'
hous!' and pa."'-~ed during ('ach 01 tht,
last I hf('f' ~' ('ars . t 1pon reilchlO" the

Hester optimistic on bargaining vote
By S&eve Lambert
Dally ElYJIdu !kaff Wrt&er
Lee Hester-, chairman of the Civil Ser:
vice Committee for Collective
Bargaining. said Wednesday he is optimistic the SlU Board or Trustees will
call ror an election next month to deter·
mint' if range employes want collective
bargaining.
A board decision to place a range em poye resolution requesting such an
election on the May meeting agenda is
a "good sign" that the board has
become sympathetic to range em ployes' (esires, Hester. who is also
chairman"of the Civil Service Employes
Council. said
At last Thursday's meellng . HE'Ster
asked the board to consider a resolutIOn
asking that the Illinois Labor RE'latioflS
Board be allowed to conduct an el('('tion
to determine whet~r range employes
want bargaining.

The board voted unamimousl~' to take
into consideration Hester 's !,equest and
place it on ttw:> May agenda if Hester
provides the board with more Infor"
mation on exactly ho.... the Labor
Relation.~ Board conducts ttw:> election ,
Hester said ~ has since provided ttw:>
board with that information. How('v('r.
he is still unsure as to whether ht> WIll
be allowed to speak at the Ma y
meeting.
Hester said he is not discouraged that
the board would not act on th('
resolution immediately. "At least w('
got on last month 's agenda, " he said.
Hester 's requt'St to the board was an
appeal of SIU PresidE'nt Warren
Br3()dt's refusal to allow such an E.'lec lion to be conducted. " We 've tried ali
administrativE' channels, so its time tl'
go to the board." Hester said last weoek .
. The Ci vil Service Committeoe for
Collectiv(' Bar gaining has been push ing

Brandt for 19 months to allow an E'lec tlon. Hester added .
Brandt has said that such an E'1('('t Ion
IS unnecessarY , because civtl se rvice
employes are" already covered by 15
bargaining contracts .
In a letter dated March 8 and ad ·
dressed to HestE'r . Brandt stated ,
" Since collective bargaining is
availablE' to our Civil Servl(:e em ployes ". 1 see no point in an election,
HestE'r. however . savs that thE'
Unlversity' s L200 range employes are
not coverE.'<! by any of the existing civil
SE'rvice bargaining contracL~ , Range
employes are c ivil service craftsmen ,
whoEe salaries are not negotiated by a
contract .
Hester added that hiS request to thE'
board does nOl n('('essarily imply that
range employes want Unionization. " We
just want to giv(' them the chancE' to
decide f(lr themselves ." he said.

Tuition waivers to be cut 60 per cent
(Continued from Page I)
us wish that WE' would bE' reImbursE.'<!
for more tuition waivers. and we regret
that this action is necE'ssar~' . Nobody IS
happy."
There has been some "conN'rn and
confusion" amonlZ students about th('
change in the numtwr oi tuition waivers
awarded. Pace said. ·'We'vE.' just recen t1v comE' to a determ ination of the num bt-r or tuition waiver s that will ~o to
each college and the procedurE" for
funding the waivers.
Since a total of 80 tuition wa ivers has
been allocatt'd for the offices of Ad ·
mISSions and Records and International
Educat ion. each school or college will
onh' be able to award tuition waivers to
one per cent of its underlzraduatE.'
enrollment.
Gordon White , director of the Stu dE'nt Work and FinanCial Assistance
Ofrlce. said studE'nts who have had theIr
tUitIOn waivers rut may come to the
officE' f(lr h('lp in findins.! ot her form s of
fin a nCial aid

Wel ch said there are otht-r forms of
financIal aid for eligible studenL~ .. And
t~re IS alwavs work, "
Pact' saId the offiN's of both White
and Welch work closel\' with st udents
and will " respond to -s pecial st udent
problem s created b\' thIS reduction "

The orriN'S Will try to cooperate ve ry
closelv so that they can maximize
resourr('s . Welch said . There has been
an over-all cooperativE' effort that star tE.'<! in September, to tn' to find a wav to
Improve over 'all ~rvices 10 studE'nts .
Wt'lch said.

STS program funds spent"
no more appeals accepted
ThE' Student to Student G rant
pr~ram I STS ). which awarded more
than • . 500 to about 600 students thiS
semester. Will accept no morE' appeals .
KobE'rt EggE'rtsen , student work and
financ ial aSSIstance counselor , sa id
Fridav
EggE'rtSE'n , whc> th IS wet'k has beoen
renE'wlng griE.'vances filE.'<! bv st udents
who dId not recE'IVe an STS ~rant. said

the pro!!:ram has exhausted tts funds
"The amount of money set aside for
appeals has been spent. " he said. ad ding that the UnivE'rsity pa id out n~a rl~'
$14,000 after aooeals.
The Srs program receivE.'S s tudent
contributions in the form of a refun dable feoe collected at registration and
statE' matching funrunds .

senate. each of th~ bills were either
blocked in committee or rejected by tht>
full senate.
Lant'. the first Cook County st'flator
t'Ver to introduce a faculty collecth'e
bargaining bill. said that although he
has not been pressured in the past by
ChIcago area senators. Chicago opposition has been the main roadblock to
passage 0{ a bargaining bill,
He said though. that the overall
relationship between Chicago and the
rest of the state is improving. and that
that oppositIon will not be as intense as
In t~

past .

" If it still is a major roadblock.
therE.'·s nothmg that says we can 't ex clude Chicago and Chicago teachers
from any bargaininf( agreemE'nt. " Lan('
saId " However . I m pretty sure WE'
won 't have to resort to thai."
LanE' added that he doesn 't expect the
dE'ath of Chicago Mayor Richard J
Daley. a long timE' opponent of
stateWide facult y coll("('tlv(' bargaiOlng.
to have much of a posit Ive Impact on
tht> p<KSlbllity of a tE'arllt>r unioOlzatlon
bill ht'lng passE.'<! ,
Oaley ' s oppositIOn to facu lty rollec tl\,(' bargaining may not haw beoen as
influential 10 the le~lslatur(' as some
It'glslators have ria 1mE.'<!. Lane sa id
Tipsword said he IS not s urt> exactl\'
hc'''' murh Impact Daley's death wti l
ha\'1' " We' II Just ha"e to \Io'illt and set' ..
Tipsword sa id that alt hough thE'
Sl' natt' ha~ h ee n n'latlvel\' un sy mpatht>tlc to facult y unionlza"tion In
thE' past. he expect s hL~ barg 21n 1n~ bill
to pas.~
" I wouldn ' t have s~onsored it If I
didn ' t think It would pass." hE' said
Last Thursdav. thE' SIl ' Board of
Trustees voted -to hold off acting on
collecti ve bargaining unll l ttw:> Slate
I('glslature approves iI bargainln~
measurt> .

Senate okays
controversial
grant program
SPRINGFIELD (AP l - A bill that
would have abolished the cOlltroversial
General
Assembly
scholarshIp
program was defeatE.'<! Thursday bv the
. Illinois SenatE'_
ThE' scholarships ha ve come undE'r
fire beca~ lawmakers can givE' thE'm
to students without regard to financial
need or scholastic ability_
The program allows each legislator to
give two scholarships to students to at tend a statE' university or college. and
costs taxpayers an t'Stimated S7S0.000 a
vear _
" The b ill to abolish !.he program was
defeated on a 1~33 vote_
An Associated Press investigation in
1974 showed that some legislators were
giving scholarships to their own
children and to sons and daughters of
cronies and campaign contributors.
"1 do not believe public orfice~olders
should determine who shall receive a
scholarship and who shall not. " said
Sen, Dawn Clark Netsch . D<:hicago.
sponsor "r the bill to repeal the
program .
Most rE'cently . the scholarship
program drew fire after the University
or Illinois refused to disclOSE' the names
0{ recipients of mor-e than $600,000 In
sc holarships awarded by General
Assembly members.
Democrat Sen_ Richard M, Daley . son
rl the late Chicago Mayor Richard J .
Daley , opposed thE' b ill to abolish the
program .
" If a senator doesn 't want to give a
scholarship. you doo ' t have to. and
ma ybe you can savE.' the state S7S0.000."
he said during floor debate .

But some of those voting agairlSt the
measure said they give the award~ t<1
worthy middle-Income studenL~ wh o
can't qualify ftJr other scholarshlps but
still need financial help.
DIIIIy Evfptian,
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'Editorial
Brandt's tenure?
1be Board of Trustees' recent decision to annually
evaluate the presidents of both SIU campuses will
neglect thme persons whose University lives are
most directly affected by a president's decision IlIlnu!ly. students and faculty members.
1be decision came April 14 when the board voted
to aDDWllly evaluate the presidents. Under the plan .
students and faculty members would be allowed to
.-rtictpate in the evaluations only once in every fivE'
years.
When one considers that SIU-<: President Warren
8raodt collects an annual salary of over S50,OOO and
pays no rent on the million-<iollar University HousE'
he4ives in. evaiuations are a must. At sru-<:, onh'
IDe such t.valualion has occurred since 1973.
.
However, board members, unpaid public ap '
pointees who meet with presidents maybe 10 to 12
times a year, are obviously not the ones who should
make the annual evaluations .
Students and faculty members are dirl"Ctly affec '
ted by the dictates of campus presidents. Those
pnsidents are. among other things . student and
tac:ulty representatives to the Board of Trustees .
Faculty mem~rs are evaluated annually by the
penoos who are most directly affected bv faculty ac '
ti~j~ies-the students. Strangely enough , ad·
m.inlstrat<rS. who do not- have as much daily contact
Wlth faculty members as students do, wind up
evaluating faculty only every three or four years.
through the tenure and promotion process.
Surely. students and faculty should takE' part in
pn!IIidential evaluations.
However, the board. in setting its policy, negll"Cted
students and raculty members, and indeed displayed
little oonridence in thE: opinions of both con ·
stirumcies .

Code addresses to improve mail
Thr nat ion ~ disSlitisfied with 1M postal
serviOl' and mUit wonder if lher"@ is a
solution. Yes . ther~ is a solution. but tM
Pasta! Service Dir«tor of the Office of
Reso..-oes M~ent . Mr. J . M . William ·
son, sUited thlit the sol~ion olJ~1'S in·
sufficient improvement to he in tM public
Interest
Thr first step In improYed mail5ef"ViOl' oc·
curred years lIiO with 1M coding of the
delIvery areas (ZODes) . TM ~ im '
pr~mmt occurrar"when the codr was ex panded to include the distribution centers .
~. ZIP Code (Zone Im~W!IIlent Plan)
Logically. tl'r rlllAl step 111 unproved mail
sen'i0l' is to codr the -cldress.
The pur~ of the postal c:oc» is to in·
a~ aocuucy and speed in tM dis~tch
and deliYerY of the mail to the delivery
areal . An address codr would Jive greater
accuracy and speed in the dia~lch and
delivery of mail to the .teresa. By ,--ift!g tM
address codr the Postal Service could reduce
operating cost by 50 per cent. 'l1riI reductioo
on ("08t could be ~saed on to ~ maDera in the
l
'.::::a':e :::;
('Quid be codrd But. as has '-n pointed out .
management claims Uuit reduced poslAil

I::~~~~~n~a~~~aOJi:;

~:=iJr:::ii~-:r~~~u~O( i~n :
publk: illlenst
If the pub lie wants
cur8Cy
dtli~y

~r

post.aI reles ... .

and speed in the dispmch and
to the address ~ il appears 1M

publiC mUll wrile to their eo.-essmen to
results .
H~y Gordon
Bellevue, Wash.

~t

Return the book,
maintain status
To Whom It May Concern:
Amana the items you stole from my car
... a booIl entitled ''Tran '
~a! tot.cic ." It .... acqqired ~
the Inter·Library Loan Syltem aDd doe. not
belOOI to s,l.U . It mlat be retlll'MCi to Bryn
Mawr ~ to maintain OW" 800d ,bllUI in
this s)'Stem . Please M!l1ll'1l it to Morris
....brary. III the book itself has very little
retail value
IMt ~y

Mar-c Parur

Get experience from available facts
In reply to Don Pptros ' letter in theApril 12
Dally Egyptian . 1 would like to remind him
th:ot viMually a ll tM things that h" read<; in
his college tpxtbooks are ·'second ·hand
opiruons ." If hI' is to be ronsistent in his WaY
or detf'rminil1@ truth he would be as doubtful
about the theories 0( homo sapiens ' evolution
and such things as the vt'ry exislenOl' 0(
Bombay . India as he would be about Jesus '
ressurpction TIll' point (am trying to makP is
that loy h is experient ial ·or ienled way of
determ ining .... hat is (act hl' is not able to
know anythil1@ unless he actually experienct'"
·t himself This viewpolnl thl'refort' com ·
pletely elim inates a ... y history (rom bl'ing
reliable
TIlt' resurrectioo IS history I'd like Mr
Pptros to consider this . IF Jesus was the Son
o( God . and IF He rOSt' (rom thp dead . then
couldn't ...... c oncludP that He is alivt' today '

DOONESBURY

And i( this is true . doesn't that make Him
relevant and worthy 0( OUT investi«ation into
how we can eJqlel'ience Him in our daily

:~s: ~~ h!:e ~a~he~O:dei=in~~~
evidence (or ourselves and be honest and
open to God and want to experienOl' what is
true .
TIl~ world is full 0( thousands 0( ideas to be
experienced . But let's drli'" on our experien~
(rom tht' (acls thaI are available I"m
reminded o( Paur ~ WOf'd.., · " If Christ did nO(
nS4' from the dead, your (aith is 10 vain ..
Ellen Whaley
Senior . Music Education
Sheila Murphy
St'n .or . CloUling & Textilps

by Garry Trudeau

---Steve Lambert . Staff Writer

L~ ~~~::eed:~:::::.~:::!:~d~:~::::,~~~=~~

It doesn't happen often in the column-wnting
buIinsa. but it hapPens sometimes: Yall start into a
OIIDuovenial subJEiCt, and you come down on the
wraDI side. Today nnds me in bed with the Internal
Re¥enueServioe.Zounds'lhaveseldombeensoem ·
barT&IIed.
'Ibe CUltroversy involves an effort by the IRS to
develop and to install a brand"11ew. marvelously
effICient system of computerized data retrieval. This
manel would be known u the Tax Administration
s,.tem. or TAS. It would COIIt upwards of $'750
miItiaD over the nellt several yean. Once geared u~,
the syJtem could produce five yean; of a taxpayer s
recorda in a matter of !eCtlnds.
Whea the IRS outlined. its plan to the House Ways
aDd lilmns CcmmiUee last year. Chairman Al
~ had some prudent reservations. He woo '
dered if T AS could t-:ome "a system of harassment,
SIlJ"Willance, and political manipulation." He was
oaacemed that individual privacy might not be
sufficimtly protected. He asked the congressional
OKlO!! {J/ Technology As5essment to look into the
matter.
In February the OTA released a report that ten '
ded. in ~al. to oon.ftrm Mr. Ullman's ap~ensions . The OTA raised several hundred
questions about the proposed system.-Mw it would
~ate, what risks it entailed. what safeguards
would be installed. Because I am suspicious of
madlinery I do not understand, and because I feel
P8ge" OIIIty ECMJtIln . .,11 22. 1m

~~~ondl in view : Damn the computers, and full speed

... ..,..
Now I dunno. The arguments advanced by the IRS
in faver of this system strikes me as rational.
reasonE'l1 and persuasive. The OTA' s thinly veiled
arguments agai~t it strike me as conjectural, hazy
and just possibly paranoid. If the IRS can prove that
future benefits would recapture the heavy startingup costs. I'd go for a green light.
The IRS now operates under a computerized
system designed in 1958. Since then. the state of the
art has advanced unbelievably. The proposed new
system would operate through 10 interconr)ected
regional centers . All of a taxpayer's records, which
now tend to get scattered about, WOUl<l De assembled
and encoded. The system would function at twice the
speed of the present system . In theory, inquiries that
row take four or five weeks could be processed in
two.
Yes . the TAS contains some worrisome risks. An
EStimated"OOO IRS employees would have access to
the data. The system would lend itself to in ·
terconnection with other governmental and milila.-y
data retrieval systems. It 1$ conceivable that un '
scrupulous IRS offICials, workmg in conspiracy with
political figures or even in conspiracy with the press.
oould leak data calculated to damage or 10 destroy a
particular individual target.
The IRS respmds to these inchoate apprehensions
by potntUuz to an impressive array or safelZUards .

by up to five years In prison. Access to the data
retrieval system would be controlled, S(> that only a
few employees in positions of trust would have
unlimited aocess. Every user of the system would
leave an identif\.8bMo trail behind. IRS spokesmen
seem to be agreeable to whatever further restriclions and safeguards Congress might wish to imDOlle.
The conflict in this propositim is at least as old as
Ned Lud . He was the half-witted English
workingman who attempted to halt the btJddini in·
dustrial revolution of 1m by bruking up new
machinery. ( myself am subject to Luddite impulses
much of the time. But this is folly . The Internal
Revenue Service has a complex, thankless, indispensable job to do. It cannot be expected to
perform it with quill pens and hand-posted ledgers. I(
thiS . pro~ed TAS will Significantly improve
effiCiency Without seriously endangering privacy and
due process . it would be stupid to impose Luddite ab·
jections.
These comments are not intended as wholesale
criticism of the OTA report The OTA staff has
raised many questions that need to be ra~ . n.e
amazing capacity of the new computers doubtless
will tempi unscrupulous fingers. Such risks ought not
to be minimized~ut they ought not to be overblown
either . If we expect the IRS to do a com~ joband thai seems little enough to ask---we ought nO( to
balk at providing the tools.
-UJpvr-'\1"II . 1m. WlIShingtan St.r So,nc2Ica.

L~t's

rebuild what we destroyed

By Ka ottera..
..........nalllllIl
Edltor·s note : This is the final part d a series
examining U.S. involvement in Vietnam. Part One .
whldl deelt wittl the question d Amef"ican M .I.A: s
end Ho Chi Minh. appeyed in Thu~y'S paper.
America gradually became more deeply entrapped
in the quicksand of Southeast Asia from which there
would be no escape and no peace with honor. By the
fall of Dienbienphu in May 1954. the U.S . was
providing the French with almost all the military aid
needed to fight the war. according to Pentagon
records .
The fonnal peace treaty ending the French In ·
dochina War was signed in Geneva two months laler .
It partitioned Vietnam al the 17th parallel. According
to the terms oHhe trealv. the partition was to come 10
an end in July 1956 ~n general electIons . super '
vised by the International Commission . would create
a single government for th~ entire country .
The Eisenhower administration blocked free
elections in 19~ because there was little doubt that the

:~~ ~~ ~i ~~~a~eseth~i:a;;UI~ns~~~

propped up the corrupt Ngo Dinh Diem in Saigon .
As the guerrilla war intensified in the South . the
Kennedy Adm inistration increased the number of
advisors and the ex lent of military aid . It was Lyndon
Johnson Who expanded the war and compounded the
tragedy which would tear America apart and claim
SO.OOO of its besl and brightest young men . He sent the
first American combat troops and ordered the first
American air strikes of the war .
Johnson and Nixon 's bombing campaigns (which
they felt would shorten the war and bnng the illusive
" light at the end of the tunn.l " within grasp'
s1aughlered tt)ousands of civilians and left countless
others homeless .
Both Presidents promised postwar economic aid to
the Vietnamese. In a If'tter to Dong in 1973. Richard
NLxon promised $3.25 bilhon in reconstruction aid

~;~a~~t>~~c~i~~~ei!fte~~~~~J~ '~?s '::~~
Question of what amount of money . It is a question of
n'sponslbility , honor and conscience. and it does not
relate to Nixon - it relates to the United States ."
After World War lIthe United States helped rebuild
EuroPE' (t gave net'ded economic aid to Japan and

Eisenhower (through Sec. of Sta Ie John F06ter Dulles
who ran .American forei~ policy during the 195(5 )

~~~a~~:c:~llt><!~~:lk~ ~~~~~~.~he ~~v c~~

Capt. Ernest Medina was the superior officer of
Lt. William Calley who was convicted and laM
pardoned of war crimes in the My Lai
massacre.

cOWltries are among the most stable and trusted
fr iends the l : .S. has
Perhaps the rarter Administration cannot be he ld
accountable for Nixon 's prom ises. but neither can it
tum its back on tht> destruction left by thf' long years
of selL~eless war
Accord i ~ to Timt' co rres pondent StrobE' Talbott .
who ac co mpanIed tht' Woodcock delegation . tht>
Vietnamese are hard at work reconstructing the
damage done by l : S bombs A bombt'd-6ut wing of
Bach Mai hosp ital has been left in ruins as a memorial
to the victim s of the 1972 Chrislmas bombing But
then' are few such deliberate reminders of the war .
either in tht' landscape or in conversation Posters
celebrating the accuracy of roof · top antiaircraft
gunners have bet'n rt>placed by ones exhort ing greater
industrial and agric1Jltural production .
There were war cri mes and criminals enough on
both sides . I C'ln sti ll dose my eyes and picture
mangled bodiE'S of women and children slaughtered in
a ditch at My La i I ~ a weeping father curse
Richa rd Ni xon and his B52's ' for killing his entire
family an a bomlllng raId (from the documentary
movie " Hearts and Minds ",

~

i
.
~~

Wilfred Owen W811 a World War I poet. be was killed
by a burst cI machine gun fu-e one week before the
armistice was signed . In w.-poem "StraJtce Meeting. "
he escapes from battle onlr to realiJJe be's beer! tilled .
Another man speaks to him from the void tbey now
share :
"I am the enemy you killed. my friend .
I knt>w you in this dark : for so you frowned
Yesterday through me as you jabbed and killed.
I parried : but my hands were loath and cold .
Let us sleep now .
"
The remains of II American ainnen recently
returned to the United State!! had rested in a Hanoi

r:~te~~~~ ;~d:f!:e~ ~=~e::

=

to
peace. It is to tfaeliving that the American people have
a mtlral obligation . We must extend to the Vietnamese
pt'Ople the same hand of friendship and reconciliation
we gave the Japanese and Germans three decades
ago We must help rebuild what has been destroyed .
The mistakes . hatred and mistrust of the past must be
buried along with the dead.

President Lyndon B. Johnson escalated the
United States involvement in the Vietnam
conflict.

How city discourages business
By 8oe.llie Gamble

Auoallk Editor

1bey say the Lord works in mysterious ways .
So does the Carboodale Liquor Commission .
A strange thing happE'ned at Monday 's com mis5ion meetmg. A proposed restaurant-bar
was denied a Class A liquor license bt'Cause of
the inadequacy of parking in the downtown area
uC Carbondale.
Weel. it's the commission 's prerogative to
deny a peition for a liquor license. Only in thIS
case. 'A.ith a 3-2 vote to deny the request. It dId It
for the wrong reasons .
The request came from Edga r Enterprises .
I nc .of Carbondale . which proposed a restaurant
and lounge for the lot dir~t1y behind DaIry
Queen. running from HospItal Drive to Che rry
3treet. Two existing residenllal structures wt>r('
to be remodeled.
Accord ing to city planning codes . businesses
in the Business·Primary zoned area of the Cltv
are not under obligation to provide off-str~t
parking for their establishments. It is the ci ty 's
job (or problem ) to provide parkin~ .
In this case. Edgar Enterpri..<;es had mel all
the specifica ~ ions required by the city staffsite planning. fire. police. urban renewal.
pUblic works. community development and 50
00. Gary Lotz, president of the corporation . saId
he had received approvals for the proposed
busint!SS at each step in the city hierarchy .
Even the Carbondale Liquor Advisory Board.
which checks out license requests before the"
go to the commission. gave the request for it
Class A license ( which includes liquor. beer and
wine ) unanimous approval.
The final step in the process is commission
approval. And it probably would have been
granted if the First National Bank of Car'
bondale hadn ' t exerted its considerable
political pressure. which helped convince three
commission members that adding another
business to the downtown area would con '
siderably worsen the existing parkilll! problem .
George Twomey. a Carbondale attorney
representing the First I"iational Bank. told the
council that the bank was concerned about Ihe
business 's possible t>ffect on the bank 's large.
restricted parking lOl , which is located direct ly
south of the proposed slIe . The bank 's pr ivate
lot IS often u&"d by people frequent'"~ the
downtown area .

It' s natural for the bank to be concerned
about It' S propE'rty . but st'veral points s hould be
made herE'. First. even without a liquor license.
Edgar Enterprises coulrl go ahead with its
plans to open a restaurant on the site. All the
necessaT)' approvals had been givt>n . The
parking problem would not get worse simply
becauSl' of the absencE' of liquor on the
premises .
.
~econd, as Hobe rt Schulhof. attorney for
Edgar Enterprises. POinted out to the com '
~1~lon . the par.klng problem IS somethll~g
~hlc h should be 'A.orked oul on the restaurant s
sIte plan and not before the liquor commIssIon .
Mayor N,eal Eckert and Councllman Joe Dakm
agrt'('(j 'A.lth that argument and voted ,"favor .of
granllng the license. The corporatIOn has
already receIved approva l from the cIty Plan '
ning CommIssIon for the proposed business .
Third. another valid pomt made by Schulhof
at the council meeting was that if businessmen
have to spend an additional $50,000 or more on
anothE'r parking lot. it will be a definite
discourag ing inlfuencE' on downtown redevt>lop·
men!.
Commlssion~r Hans FIscher . who opposed thl'
granting of the license along with commission
members ArchIe Jooes and Helen Westber~ .
I'xpressed concern over the corporatioil s
ability to renovate the structure to the point
where It would comply with city codes .
" An old wooden building shouldn' t be in the
downtown area ." Fischer said Wednesda y.

Schulhof poimed out to Fischer at the com '
mis5ioo meetinlZ that if fire safety restrictions
were not met, the business would not be issued
an occupancy permit .
In a candidate forum for City Council can'
didates on April 5. Fischer said growth and
development in the city could be improved by
expanding businesses and industry . "The down ·
town redevelopment is a great area for joint
cooperation ( between bus,"esse~ and city
groups ). " Fischer said.
Flscher 's son , Richard. IS manager of Da.o;
Fass . a bar on South lllino:s Avt>nue. whIch is ~
rE'novated . wooden buildinl!:.
Dakm saId Wednesday that he was sorry the
Jjce~ had no( been ~ranted . A.~ for Fischer's

thoug~t

conct>rns about firE' safety. Dalun saId hE'
the cIty fire commission does a " darn
good Job . They would havt' Ins pected It to
make certain it met the codes ." hE' added.
Dakin said it appeared to hIm that the
parkIng problem was the reason for the denial
01 tile license .. " In IT!Y estimati.~n. it s~ould not
have entered Into It. he saId. I dldn t think II
was a legit imate reason ( for denYing the
license )." although Dakin said he could s ~' m pathiz.e with the bank 's concerns .
.
Upgrading the downtown area is the clty ' s
responsibility . Dakin saId and added that hE'
thought the liquor license petition was J
" legitimate request from responsible pt'Opl(' ."
Although Dakin agreed that pressur(' from
the bank probably innuenced the commlssion 's
decision. Fischer said he didn ' t think it did
At the same meeting in which the request b)'
Edgar Enterprises was denied. the commiss ion
unanimously approved an expansion requ~t
from Pina King. a bar on South Illinois
Avenue. two blocks away from the proposed
site of the restaurant and lounge.
Fischer said he thought the two blocks made
a considerablE' difference in the granting of the
two requests. " 1llere's a lot mort> parking up
there in term s of need." he said.
So it ~ms the commission has created its
own "Catch '22" for the downtown area. It won 't
grant a liquor license to people who are in'
terested in spending over $100.000 to upgrade a
portion of the downtown area unless some
agreement can be reached concerning the
parking problem . But if businesses are to be
penalized for a problem that is the city's to deal
with. will it also keep other merchants from
spending monel to bring business into the
downtown area . If the city officials are really
concerned with developing the downtown area,
one would assume they would be happy that
someone iii willing to spend the time. money
and errort involved in beginning a n_
establishment.
It would ~m that the commission had
nothing to lose by granting the license. After
all. even if the business failed after it opened.
extensive redevelopment would have already
taken place in an area that needs it .
Obviously there were other factors wh ich
innuenced the decisions of those who voted
against the petition .
Dllily Egyptian. April 22. 1977. Paoe 5
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Crow. a 34-year~ld SIU
journalism instructor. has been
choeen the ou~tandil18 teacher in
thIo School of Jour~ism for thIo
current academic year .
He was picked for the award by
representatives of four journalism
and adverllSlfl8 .Iudent groups and
the edllor -In~hief of the O"ly
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V ARSITY NO.1 LATE SHOW

Homemakers unit
to be organized
A
Homemakers
Extension
Macx:iation Unit will be organized in
Carbondale at 7 p m . Tuesday in
Room 13.1 of the Home Economic.
Buildi~

The 15soc:.I100 ., J~ educational
!rganiUltion is open to all women .
Each month meetings will 'JP h('ld
l'ither in member's hom(' or In a
rommtonity room where lesson5 ...·ill

~=n\:'!son5

be
vary w ith the
memb@rs' interests. accOl'di~ to
Kathy Harrison . extension adviser
0( home economics. but usually deal
with foods . clothing. design or
health.
lWeaty -six units are in Jackson
County with a total enrollment of
memben

The association is part of the
Home Economics Cooperative
E~It"llsioo ~.--; ce of the t:niversity
of !Illnols .
6, OIIl1y Egypt ian. April 22. 1977
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" We camp a lot ." Cro ..· SaId.
" We' ll be looillna forward to the opportunities ...
He said he thinks he receive<.! the
award because. " I make an ..!Tort
10 do good te.clli~ . I enjoy
W'OI"ki~ with students ..
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students increased opportunities (or
rleld trip5 and interaction with
professionals . ~alting of Southern
Illinois he said. "One of the bllt!!est
problems I've had is with the
limitatiorlS of the area ."
TIle job at CSt! would also mean
a chafll(e fOl' his family

p.

.,-.nJ,

a.rgaln Twlight Show DeIly! 5:30 P.M.II1.25

Crow. who specializes In graphiCS
and newspll~r layout and design.
said he is . in the process of acceptini a position " at California
State University I CStIl at f'u)ler too. . His teaching respoMibilities
would be "s imilar to what I'm
doina now ."
Located about 40 m iles from Los

500

f: ...

c4SSAVLT ••• wttha~"""!
ADULTS ONLY-Ho 0 ..

L'
Related storl
on page 28

about

...,-.a...,,,our,..,.,..,...

...H.,.,.,_NlfftrOlf'"
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and vpry ap pr~latlvE' ." said Cro .... . .... ho also
had been votE'd outstanrul1jl JOur'
nalis m leacht>r In l!m.
" II "
h(,lng r""' ardE'd for
somettul1jl I love 10 do ." ht> said He
added. howt'Ver . " I I hard to com '

pIIre teach I 118 styles .Crow IS teaching his lasl
semester at Sl lJ because he has
been denied tenure. He has been an
iR!Itructor here since 1!III9.
Though he was denied lenun! .
Crow said he does not feel that was
thIo reasoo. he received the award.
'" don ' t .-J1y take it as an expreuioo. of sympathy." he said. '"
would hope that thIo people who
made the selection did so within the
ruJes of the competition."

. . . . . Ot.-~
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TonI_
5:30
7:15
1:00

s.t:

2:00
3:45

IF THe

MOTiON PI(TUI.e

5:30
7:15
1':00

INDUSTRY Dles.._

MONTY PYTHON
k/LLeD IT/
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" could be tomorrow! ~
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JOurnalisDl Day features .~~tzer Prize Winner

~of lIw It'll Pulltler Prize
. . . . . far local ~
WWIem Geme.. of the CbieeCo
TrIIuIR. ~ _
or lIw fe.ured
......... Oft lIw _ual.Joumeliml
Day pr.-am Fridly It lIw Student

~er~es.

a member of the
Tribune's inve.tilali. "tull.
force " since 1974, shata1l1w PulitZft' prize in lJ?8 for hW lniercover
wor~ .. a janitor in a ChJcqo
'-pltal, He documealed...ule
condilGnll and unnecesaary billing
or Medicare. The hospital was
dOlled by !hi' Chicago Board or
Health.
Gaines will diJlcWls thi.s story and
some or hW oIher work at 11 a .m . in
!hi' Ohio room al Student Ce,:,ter
. ~e sptaker for !hi' day s 8(: tlVlUes, lpoll8orm by !hi' School of
Journalism . is Forrest Kilmer,
editor of !hi' Quad -<.:ity Times,
Davenport , Iowa . Kilmer will
diJlcUIIS " t>reu Respo1'lllibiltiy ."
Kilmer's addreas is thf' (eatllN!d
event for the Journalism

Awarcr.~. IdIeduIed to.cart

l11ocimin,tOtl. Ill . ; ChT~tiDe
G~ • .-.puy ~ at
~ eo.-ty ~ end
Devid ~Ier . metro editor or lIw
Southern Illinoism.
David Martimer. 8dwrtising &C -

It . : . ~m . ill lIw StucIetlt Center
~ Room .

Kilmer w a member of the
Dational
Editor-In-Residence
program , sponsored by the

=

=-:ands.:ft~e!~;Wl:r

~~~i"!m.";~~ ~e:C~:

Kilmer

gained
national
as one of thl' founders
oIthl' new low. Freedom of Inform8tioo Council He is listed in Who 's
Who in America
He Is a methber 01 the Continwng
Education in Journalism com '
mittep for thl' American Socieh' of
NeWllplpt'r Editors. Acting In ihat
capKity. he has become an In '
~rnational spt'alu'r
Kilme- was an army paratroopt'r
cb'ing World War II Aitf'r the war
hi' joined the Davenport Dail~'
Times as • re porter HI' later
became managIng <'ditor of the
Times before it me.-I/I'd into what IS
now thl' Quad -<.:ity TimE'S. Kilmf'r
became editor of tlus papt'r In 197()
Richard <All<, a 1906 lVaduatf' of
!hi' S1 U-C School of JournalISm , and
DOW associate editor of Reade r 's
~t magaztnt' , will be honored
as the alwnnus of the vear at the

banquet .
'The afte.-nooo ~Ion ""Ill begin
at 1 p. m In Ballroom A WIth
WSClL"<SIOIlS about the field of ad vert iSing , presf'nted by two
reprt'st' n tat ivt's fr om t hE' ad ~rtislng department of Me Donalds
restaurants , nan B,gelo.... and
Linda Waddick.
At 2 p. m . a C3rl'er panel.

awards
banquet.
Cox "will
on
" Magazine
Editilll!
at 9'also
108ta
.mlk
in Ballroom A. This will be a jOin!

featUring
a lumwill
ru (rom
the jour'
",,115m
school.
be presentl'd
In
the Ohio Room . RIchard Lorenz ,

Master of CeremoniE'S for the

~~r:. ::ec::: or~to;:p~'~

~tim

WUUam GalDes

=~ ~~ti:~~~A:IlIl101s ~~r6~,;ea!~rl ~O;alTt h~hf'(' ~~:~tO

:e~~ ~~ H::-~tos~~~(
journalism . George Brown,
school's
director,
has
emergmcy m@Oetingout of town
will not be able to attend

lUdianl

(As

Reader'l Digelt
tulociate editor
to receive award

the
an
and

the

thr Southl'ast Missour ian at CaPE'

G,rardeau , Mo .. Barbara Leebens,
edItor of thl' sn; Alumnus
magaz i ne : Wes Smith , feature
writer (or the Pant
at

will ta.lIl m thl' s!j)ject, " Strategy
for thl' R .C. <Alia Aa:OIm( ' at 2
p,m . in Ballroom A.
"ThI' ~Ie . of t.'le , ~p8pt'r
Coiwnrust WlU be disclBSed by
Dout! Thompson, cohannist for the
Alton Telegraph , at 3 p.m . in !hi'
Ohio Room .
Awards to be presented at the
evening banquet Inc lude eight
scholarslup" to be ~esenled by
Rubt' Yelvinllton . . prl'sident o(
S1EA. and Evan Smith, Journalism
faculty ThI' awaras Arf'. SIEA
a",'ards to Carl Mann and Nhu Nguyf'n T Duong; thr Bill Lyons
award to LYM Woller: the PaIsley
FamIly award to :-;ancy Siovact'k:
Coplt'y ... ",-spapers a .... ard to Mark
Edgar , Garutf'l t Nf' .... spapers award
to Linda Rae Thompson _ two
Hf'arst Nl'WSpapers a"'ards to Jf'an
Ness and Anh Ngu),t'n , and the
Golden Quill award to Debb,f'

S;lt'thl'n-lihon .
Golden Em awards , presented to
outstanding editors of thr Southl'rn
IUinolS area, will go to Allen YOLmI.
<'di tor of thl' Olnf'v Dailv Mal l
I retired ); Roy P. cOOrad , editor of
Colwnbia Star and MoorOf' County
Clarion; and John SheleY' l'di!or -or
thr Pirrkneyville Democrat .

11l,.,~===:=::-~=:::~r:;~:::-1
w......._
R»C J!iA& GATE 1
.....- . - . 7:15 1:00
- "Mlw::r..-l
Sunder 2:00 3:45 5:3)
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Adam de la Halle's

Play of Robin &

M~rion

.. Aspiuhy musical comedy from the
13th Century" N_Y. Times-Headlin~

RlchIrd Cox, an auoclate editor

or UR

~ 's

Dia'est.

win speak

mapziDe editin« at t: 10 a ,m ,
Friday .. put or Jo..-nalism Day
attivitlel .
Cox, recipient of the Ahannus")(tile-Year Award liven by SlU jour ,nalism (acuity . will aceep( the
_ard at !hi' I : 3D p _m . Joumalism
!ley Banquet in !hi' Student Center
~

~iaaance

Room .

Cox. 1\ graduated with honors
(rum stU in June, 1-. with a B,S ,

decree in journalism

neW5~toriaJ

sequence . He then attended
graduate school at Columbia
University. graduating witn high
honors and an M,S, degree. Within
I w@Oek a(te- his graduation. <Alx
was hired by Reader's Digest,
wlrre he was appointed editor of 8
nation. I mag81ine for college
students.
The publication folded a month
later and he was assigned to worl<on the Di8est's copy desk. In 1967,
he was drafted into the Arm,' After
a ninemonth tour of duty in- Korea.
hi' returned to the DigE'St to work on
lIw readil18 and cutting staff. where
material to be rep~inted In the
magazine is researched and con ·
densed .
In 1972. hi' was ~om otl'd to
associate I'dltor , his presl'n!
position.
Before his job at !hi' Reader's
Digrest , <Alx worlrled as I Time-Life
News Service stringer , doing
rsearch and int~yjeW5 , During
sum mt!I'~ he Il'OrIled on several

=~~a~l~o~t~roll:t!~~o~'~

The New World Consort

Friday April 22
8:00 p.m.
Tickets:
$4 Balcony sea ts
$6 Orchestra seats

Phone: 997 -4030

Free films next Monday
Starring
THE GREAT ILACk SINGER & ACTOR

Paul ........
- ;n 'the best film he ever mode'

T•• Pr.... Vall.y

ReciJter-Republic and !hi' IUinois

~tena~~ ~ai~~~:~

al50
. . . a staff member of !hi' Daily
Eafptian for Uree years.

Do you have

an unusual
Act'
Audition for

SGAC'S
rhe Gong Show

By Herbert Marshall & Fred"a Brilliant
( w i th 2 of their other films) 01

Morris Library Auditorium
• p.m., Monday April 25th
Introclucetl ..y THE aLACK ACTOIt Mr.
..... O'N. .I. Chairman of A......lcan
Acton Equity. Mr. Jodr Chen of Comell
University. Dr. Walter a.I...on anti
Profauor Herbert Marshall.
Sponsored by Center for So""el Studi.s ond Bloek
Americon Studies ,

// ;H

, .• , All , .. ,, I/.S'

~

Kappa Kamlval Queen contestants
are from left : front row. Janet Day.
Sharon Gordon. Jean Hampton .
Michele Barnes, Rita Dennis. Karla
Scott. and lynn IYenzie. Top row.
Diana Mitchell • Cynthia ParKer.

I

Mildred Miller, Cheryl Davis. Pat
Westbrook . Merlyn Echols . and
Wanda IYIalden. Not pictured : Pam
N.cEwen and Ton i Adams . (photo by
Pat Farrel!)

Ladies await queen selection
A c hampagnt' wnner 15 Just 00('
of a flurry of events IIOUw: on In
P'"eparatlOfl for this weekend 's
Kappa KarnivaJ. While chairmans
and mem bers of the Kappa Alpha
Psi fraternity bUSIly get ready .
fifteen nervous gJrl~ await Saturday
night and the 11 1O p.m . coronatIon
of thl\. Kappa Karni ':al Queen

has an Interest In be l1ll! affllllatl"d
\,.,th Kappa PSI. a gIrl who's shown
that after sht· s coronatffi queen
that Woo'l be the t'nd of II .. Said
DouiIlas E'·an . chaIrman of thi..
vear s Karro Iral
. The Queen L' chose'" by tht> mt'm '
bers of the fraterrot,· on tht> basl5
of. lIS OIl(' ca ndidate Put It..... elling
a minimum number of advt'rtlSing.
The COronat,on is just a tughlight
(IOOd rapport with the brothers and
in a weekend of activities that in ·
pIIrticlpation in most of the ac ·
cludes a Saturday morning parade. tivities put together for the ladies ..
jazz workshop and concert by Kool
Candidates fOf" queen are: Rita
and the Gang . The ~n chosen
Dennis. freshman III radJo and I\':
will reign over the annual ewnt.
Guitonia Adams. junior 'n mOr '
"We' re 100lling lor someone who tu..ry scienct': Lynn Menzie. fresh ·

ma n In E1lI!IL'h. Jean Hamplon
sophomort- In nursing . Chery l
Da\"l~ . freshman In spl'Cla l and
('It-menlar\" l"du c atlOn : Pamela

:~~:~et-~' ' fr~~:~e ,n ral:~~:~

UNIVERSITY 4

sophomore to speo.ch pathology:
Jafl('t Day. junior III bIOlogical
sclerv.,. . PatricIa Westbrook, fresltman In radio and tv: Karla Scott.
freshman III radto and tv: Sharon
Gordon . sophomore in journalism ;
Wanda Malden. freslvnan in s')Cia!
welfare: Diana Mitchell. freshman
in fashton merchandising and applied design : and Cyn thia Parker,
junior in political science.

*WELCOME TO KAPPA KARNIVAL*

TONIGHTI 9PM
(L) S:H (W) 7:. (L) 9:.

o..t .............. 'III noon .. 84udenI c.ne., unlll 4:30 •• Sped81 EftnIa
AIww ~ . . from 5 p.m on ..... doer.

TWI·lITE SHOW TICKETS 5 :00-5:30i 1 .50

IIIIILD CIIAILF.1

Love, happiness , energy and
growth. Kooi ond the Gong
are 0 group of musicians
who str ive to inspire
peop I., wi th those
four th i ngs thru
the ir blend of jozz
and boogie music.
Presented in conjunction with Koppa Kornival,
the show doesn't start
until 9. See you there 1

a." I.e 1._'
.1.0 . . . . .rl .... , • Cameo

TlCK~

PIIIC• •

Genera4 Public $4.00
SIU 5........
$4,00

$5.QO

$5.50

$4.50

$5.00

a..caun. ..................

DOlUS ClU.

~~
6:151:"':45

~

TWI· LITE SHOW TICKETS 5 :'5-6: 15/ 1.50

IT'S ftIE • . , . RQ IWJOUI
IUSPElWIE BIDE OF YOUa LIFE!

~

1\~'

'.

<

.<--

SILVER
STAERI-I
GENE WILDER
RICHARD PAYOR

S:. 7:45 ':55
TWI· lITE SHOW TICKETS 5:00-5 :30/ 1.50

.....,ro.rlou•...

lu.ty entert.ln ...ent."
_'1'IIOIfte_ USOC.aTI:D"'.

Ita.

. , ........ ID . . . . claar.

haW! a fIOOli t .......

SIU AflENA

5:45 I:. 11:15
TWI· LlTE SHOW TICKETS 5 : 15·5:.51 I .SO

Cinema Scenes
tile spaced1U MM., in thu cutting
IooIl at modern.y L.A_ Produced

=:-:......

~
Z. 5: ••
I I . ,. •. -The Goodyear
blimp .eaJa the show in this taut .
highly polished espillMle thriller
about an Israeli terrorist
by
1:.

~s!:."s :::~us &!a~ f:r!c":

=

Oem and Martlle Keller are the
stars_ As the psychopathic pilot.

~r=~i~,:~~;= is

_ _ 1Irnk; U"ftntly 1.5: •.
1:'" ':55 ,.a.-The Gene Wilder·
Jill Clayburgh · Richard Pryor
SlBperISe comedy about lo~ and
larceny on a Chicago-bolmd train is
illicit. The antics of Wilder and
Pryor are often inspired . and
definitely worth a second look.

'I1Hws : U"ftntty Z• • : IS, 8 : ••
':45 p .•.-Herb Gardller's adap '
tation of his hit Broadway comedv
stars Marlo Thomas and (,harlis
Grodin as a married couple trYing
to liang in there In big. bad New
York City.

TIle LlWat Ilene 'nIIeft. :
u..ftI'IIIIIy J. 5: • •: . ,...-A
Walt Disney adventure film about a

group of daring. determined
r.0llllPters. this is on the bill with a

1

~::~~ t:-U:;:i;~~P!!~r.

which is shown at 7: 30.
!lap a.. : U"ftnI&y 4.

5:'"

lUIS B\mUH

8:". 11:15 ,. •.-The world of

professional hockey takes a

beMing

:hi~~ ~H~:;:~~:oo~
~ry.

red. the ice is white and the
dialogue is extremely blue. Paul
Newman is outstanding as the
aging coach.
bd N.- f. . . . . . . . . . c.-

SUN. APIIIL Itt
UN CHIEN ANOAlOU
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P.III.- The first full ·length fl'aturl'
by Monty Python and his zanY
troupe is an Indescribably nutty
ml'l&ngl' that more than lives up to
i15l1lll'.

" :" "

"

• ).

· . I L.. •· • .. "'A' . ·· · ' l .. ''' t .. ,< ~l··''J .. ..' ·r t,.,..
: ..... 1=' ••• •\1•• , ' l l' ' .. .. .... t ~)] I " ro'

: . ' ,,, r>t ....

. ..... , . .. ... . . , ! ... ~ ... , '" 11''' . ,>('1''1 ''''' ,:. 1 "ll, ro",. "
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N...,.a . . ; FOil
I...a&e . . .. Fl'tday~arday. 11 :.
p.III.-NOIitalgia Invadl's thl' world
of porn in this retrRSlll'CtlvP historY
of pornography in the cioPma
.
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Weekend Music
ON CAMPlJ8
Kool and the Gang . with openers

CaJlleo will appear at the S1U
Arena in conjunction with Kappa
Karnival . Friday at 9 p.m. Junior
mlBic major Michael Orzechowski.
a baritClnl'. will bt' in CO/ICl'rt at thl'
Old Baptist Foundation Chapel.
Friday at 8 p.m . Nancy Wandland.

~f[-=::!~t~n~eg~~:i
FOWIdalion Chapel. Saturday at 8

f;:. 8TRIP
The GokImine will present the T·
Hart Group on Sunday night .
Silverball and the Kappa Psi
fraternity will sponsor a jazz
worbhop beginning at 2 p.m . Satur·

dab~

Fass will kick off the

weekend with the Skid Cit\" Blut's
Band in thl' bll'r gartl'n ' Friday
afternoon I Wl'ather permitting ).
rollowt>d by Ricochet Friday and
Saturday nights in the Stubt' o Chris

~~:~~ ~ ~~~or;v ~J':: kl'lIl'r
The Club will fl'aturl' the Skid
City Blues Band on Friday rughl.
rollowed by the jazz rock soun<h or
Rl'inlorcement Saturday night and
the "two-man band" Conrad and
Bentley on SUnday night.
Tltosl' l'vl'r ' popular country '
rockers from Austin. Texas. the
Dixil' Die5l'1s will return to Merlir:s
Small Bar. Friday and Saturday

~

TOWN AND COVl\oTY
Crystal Water will play all
weekend in the Holiday 1m Lounge .

RIO WIll be featur~ a t H.t·
Ramada 1M Lounge all wnkend
The Pinch Penny Pub WIll again
prl'Sl'nt till' ml'lIow jazz sound of
Ml'rcy . Sunday rught only
Thl' WashIngton Strf't't li n dt'rground Will fpaturt' RICh
SWl'l'tl'Ck on Sunday t'vl'ning .
The Bt>nch on Murph~'sboro's
squarl' will agam prl'S6I1t thl' old
timl' jazz of the Dixil'landl'rs.
Friday and Saturday nights_
[)ed)cated dancers Will find disco
music at thl' rollowing placl's .
Ml'rlin 's Big Bar. Club ·Manhattan.
Coo Coo·s and Lt> Chic I on IlIirois
13 l'ast of Cartl'rvilll' ) and at Du
Maroc on U.S. 51 north or Dt> Soto.
Du Maroc also rl'aturl'S "l'xotic"
dancl'r and porn star Ann Marie.

Stu"ent Center
Auclltorlum
$1.00

•••••••••••••••

If you have an unusual act
and would lile. to h. on
SGAe's "Th. Gong Show"

/

/

Also stop in and see the whole
B'Gosh Line and receive a pocket of
B'Gosh B'Gourds free with every
OSHKOSH purchase.

When in Carbondale
call 536-3393, or apply
SGAC 0ffIcea, 3rd fl. Stu'. Ctr.
Daily Egyptian . April 22.

1m.

Pagt' 9

Compare our prices on

.VITAMINII
II

-

AND SUPPLEMENTS FROM

NUTRITION H
"", II'

Complete Health Food Store at 100 West Jackson Sf.

1&JthJ'CKKIs

Just Arrivedl Many New Products'
Macadamia Nut Bars
Ginseng Cookies with carob Chips
Niblack Apple Bran Cereal
A new line of Grains and Cereals from the
famous Arrowhead Mi Its of Deaf
Smith Coun1y Texas
New Guava, Papaya and Cranberry Drinks
A new line of Whole Grain Cookies

This store has the most complete stocj( 01 natural foods and vitamins
in Southern Illinois. The famous Nutriticn Heedquar1ers' Vitamins plus All the nationally known brands of health food products including American Dietaids, Thompson , Radiana!. Plus, Natureade,
Hoffman, Schiff. EI .Molino and many mon! . We have many products
never avai lable in this area before.

natural :rood. . . . . .eJ.
U .....lfurecl S ......rleci APRICOTS ........ ..0 12 . . . . ,._
=.~~~ :~~~~~~I~~I= .......

DANNON YOGURT
All Flavors
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29~
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p

Fruit & Nut • _
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-., f!WrW!IWM , ...tv,.1 l1li..........

ColIIItry COlI" S ..ACKS (cnlnclly) ..
100'

~BI.

Tetty

..,...u 01

pi. . taHt.... CMI.

DrIed PAPAYA Sllc. .

.0!5 .. tar_

s--t Cent, eoc-t 011 . . . . . . .

I . . tar __
. . . tar . .
..Mural . . . H.IIM PUMPKIN S ••DS.o . . . tar L8
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:Tt.-:::"
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Hulled S.SAMIE .IE.D. AIHII...., F..-1te! ... 'O 12 Oil. tar 1'SIESA.1E S .. ACKS (atlMly) ........ ....... .. ... ..... 0 5 . . far.79
t.. . . . Troplce' _ .

.. ... . .0

DrIed pINUppLli.lC...lcIIlletvrll fInIIr ..... O
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s..-. Cent Syrup, MIMt. ~, e...-, .... MIt.... teo,

"IUTeH." FAIIM" ••IED

• I....ror~ch
-.

2ge

Apricot.

Brewen Yea.t
Powder

$'

Unsulfuretl
41l1li
SulMlrleci
• ,...
12 oz.

,...,.C...

pound

$' • 69

\.

,II ...

SafIIowar 01

..... aw. ... 1IJft
u..

.PiiOunIt ..

0 1 tart.OO
.......1. . . K .......
o l2 GIL far 1.29
q ' ..... tar 7..
0 l2 pip tar 14.21
.o.ste.. Se.-s.ned . . . . .wer ......... .0 , . . tar .79
11IOPICAL ....UT S ..ACK 100, IlATlIUl .. .. . 0 . . . tar 1.1•
.,.,.. AIIIIoftcts Calli.... WIll!!!!!!, I'!e!t!. ,...... "!!It!, Apttceb. c : - t .
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V~nnegut ~ new book, 'Slapstick,'
tenped different, autobiographical
tbe careful re.diDI of bil family
....., !D Ihe praIcIpe. The . . . II
ba.ic.lly .... ut • very old m&1\
writillllil _GUs . FictioaaUy, it
il S... ln . RulilUc.Uy, it il Von-

SLAPSTICK by Kurt Voane.ut .
DeIerarte ~, It'I'I. :M3 pp. .., .• .

..mi.

nee-

attL.

'nita DO\'eI by Vaaaeaut.
writlin u fictlGII , can bal
. be ·...d u an .u~pfIy . Tbe
~~e:r~Da~t::.~ tbe fI~t

III . . . . . .Iy .,..,taque manner.
theaulhor depart. frvm UIe test and
dsaracter 01 hls precedilll nowls
and deala with the motivau.. !DYOIftd in his tumultllOla career .. a
_1Iat.
AlthouIh VoMelut IIU authored
I!iIbt _ela. nume..-1bCIrt ltarin
and a book of - , s , ill thU DOYel _
reweall thai be il lidl 01 wriliQ(t.
Later. booftwr, he admit. thai he
halft writiDl the w.y • bladlsmilll
halft lUI anvil .

~ I~I

of

h:,,;'~!,::;:i:.!:

't\:'lCenario

for the
fldional a~tiOD by unveilinl the
ci~um.tancn under wbicb the
.uthor compaNd the plot. He
IIINb fftely 01 the love be had foc
bl1 li.ler .nd Ihe conUnu.1 reoc ·
c:ur1'eD1:e 01 in.. nity in hil f.mily
boaIl . It lIeU

!IDe.

The reality of the prologue f.des
into • f.ntasy 81 he .nd his lICienti8t

~~~~o=:t::::
Indianapolis chapter of Alrnholics
AlMaymous.

'I1Ie tale he spins deals with the
life of two freakilhly abnormal
cbildrftt. Wilbur and Eliza Swain .
They art born to Iwo perfectly
normal parents but the major
complicati(ln ariRs when tlIey lIfO..
to be lewn feet lall and look like
Nunderttlals . AI first the family
puts them away at llIe sugestlon of
their doctor thinkiDl that llIey are
idiots . but are soon very much

pedi.trician .nd writes a famoua
baby rearilll book called. "So You
Went and Had • Baby."
He become! so f.mous thai he is
elected president of the United
Slats 011 the " LoDeaome 110 more ' ..

inlrieui_ 01 the plot are u
i a t _ a u . spider', web, IIul
!be --': atiII maDIll- to fall
of Vonnetut', earlier work in
craft.man,hip. The reader can
easily pI the feeUna that the ,tacy i,
beiDl told rather than-~ by
~ ~ The Ikill 01 !hi! ItDrytellil!!",
ho~I!r , caDllGl be dIIUed.

"'«1

Tonight in the Stube:

~~i !:.;~ t:eutu~:J'~~

a ""' last name .nd

Cl'QtJDI hUllt!

esteoded families for them .

All ., lost, however , ~hen the
gr.vity of the earth becomel un ·
stable, the " Albani.n flu " stliRa
and the country findJ a new ~ilion .
The followers of " The Church of
JesIII OINt the Kidnapped " spend.
llIeir time Iook.i~or Jesua c1uist
~
~!~e evil . been captured
Net!'Jless to "y , the country il
thrown into cbaoI. 1be govenunent
fall • • nd the people revert to
feudalism . Wilbur Sw.in losea the
goveming power of llIe presidency .

r_-ICOCHE
Thi. afternoon in the Blercanen
(weather per.-ltUnc)
4~
ill the Keller:

18 oz. Old 1111

Chris Polloh

'I1Ie story leads the rYder to the
ruins 01 Manhattan where Wilbur is
writinl his memoirs . The clim.x
occurs when, as acting president 01
llIe United States. Wilbur is forced to
seU the orilillli Louisiana Purchase
to the Ki~ 01 Micbillll" ror a dollar
that he r.ever r«eives.
Vonnegul . in this work , has
coocentrated less on the delJlils of
what he is writi", and has delved
into the why of his writi~ The
paralleb between his fantasv anli
reality becomes apparenl through

Prl. & Sat. &.80-12.80

Chinese artist will lecture
on art, revolution in China
A p-ominNt ~ utllt and
wriler Who left the People's

a.elic 01 ChUla in !he e_iy

I""

wtIlli~ • lecture and I~ show .t
• p.m. Satlrday in Morn. Libruy

The lecture is open to the public,
IIId a short question ..d _~
wiU immed i.tely follow aaid Ester
MarialJ, .sistant proleaor in an-

...am with relreshments

AudiUrha .

tJropoqy.

Jack C_, a visitiag proI_
c:urreotly residinl at CorDell
Uaiversity, will Ipe.k about
CIIi_ art aDd the CIUDete
~Icm. a.. ill
IIbown for . .
. . . . eoIar ~ and . . . . . .
A eollecticlll 0( IU, work it

Chen attended the University
~ School in Londoa and !he
PoiyJraphic I_tilute in MlIKOw
where he was lP'aliuated in liDO.
HIlI ma.l receRt work, ,. A Year in

......... by tile Aaiaa Studies
~mittee and tile Ceater for
~. and EUlern European

~,::~bserver

~~~~~

~=
:-:=r:~C:::~~ : ~~aI~ut=~
~ lubjed matter from • pu-

LIVE ENT
"0
Thurl. Nite .

"3-DA Y SPECTACULAR"

WlIII_ __

Only 2 Ba,c Days Left!
• ...a.M .....a3e e.ae-a...
• • ASTle MA.a . .WNS! N • • A• • 'VALS .AIL"t

viewpoint,

Chen ..., wiU speak to sewral
~ ... Friday.

.....

JEANS

PANTS

-'0 T8 -12

-8 ,.. -12

vol. to $2..

val. to $28

TO
vol. to $32

val. to $17

Blain street
...3 S. I..

boutique

9 '

i· sm students form karate school
so-they could have place to Work out

.,1Ae.......

~. "

New Mobile Homes
With Central ,A ir

........

Mid it w.. at IhiI p.m, 10 ' :30 p.m. MGIlday UrouIh
.........
time that the three decided they FrIcI.y. A.aaJ " clbUc" is held al
FOr the owaen of the SGutberD "hAd to Itart a 1CbooI."
10:30 a .m . 011 s.tunlliys.
1WDaU ScboaI of TIle It... Do, al
Dubrava Mid that after a aiI
11w Ikhool is afftlUlted with the
Intermlio..1 TIm FederatiOll aa a
~
:;;!~r~~ft!~YH~~~i:e~l: branch
Khool of the EUN In ·
a-a-.
dqree black belt in Judo . Helm lltitute 01 TKO al Roctim'd.
11w 1Cbool, whidl hat about 40 olfend to Ihare hiI judo wdIool with
retular .tuden.. , la owned and the three.
apented by three SIU atudeals : Kyv
TodaY. the two ldIooil train Iide
YGUIII 0.1. a Ph.D. eeDdidate ill by Ii* in the lime buildllll.
poIltieal ac:MDc:e; Dan Dubraya, a
Dubraya deacrlhed the pUI·
Halor in marlletinl ; and Glen nenhip .. a wortdlll qne . " Between
" Slltp" ROlen . a Junior .lth a the three 01 III. we made the edIool
..,edal majar in tec:hIlieel traininl what it Ia."
TIle K_n Do cTlID) II a K_n
The coanict o( beinll full ·time

.:..:;::: r:=

t!:

Tun LeA " . .
.... Reed ..........
far ", . ., 0.11 . . . . .

"-81'.

Do you have
an unusual

:r
,

=,

--All Eledri~
-Wide Paved Stl'Ht.
-2 Bedroolll
- Nt~ht Li~hted
Su .....er Ratet

Act?

':::r!tef ~"-=1!~ft
Chal, a third t.ree black
Mid tbe ac:bool. which baa beI!n open
(or almo.t a year . came about
beQuae "We wanted a place 01 our
OWl! to ~ out."
ltGIen. a flnt decree blac:il belt.

.:::~!:t~DdlO':ech~~

I;atem~l :U::d. of in·

::~:!;.~.y, been of prime im ·
Chai He said he hal Improved h1l

"n'. nlce to be able to come home

and abady. We picll up the alacll (at

the TKO Ichool ) for each other."
RllCen Mid .

For Chai. who bal been trainilll
far 23 ymn. TKD hal alway. tallen

Audition for

Avallallle New

SGAC'S
GongShC,wl

::s
=..~::r,::-OD':'!P~on~;'::! :.=:s~~~~.t':r~Uc:~~
Dubrava , a aecGnd depft blac:ll
bett. explained that for him "TKO ill
an ideal form of phy.ieal
lltimulatlon. I tried teUillllnto other
1hiIIp, even lried rIJIby once. it wa.
too eruy . Onee it leta Into your
blood, well. to me It', the mOlt ideal
form aI uerc:iae."
MII!r whal Dubrava dMcribed..

---

LP'. and Tape.

COIIcentratlon, attained a hilt\level
aI ee1f~onfIdem:e and achieved pICI
phyaleel c:onditioa.lDJ throuch TKO .
etta! _d. " Since I haye learned. I
have 110 fear."
Dubrlva described TK 0 as a
muc:hneededfacetofhladly . " It'. .
neceuily for me, I need the physical

.......
..,...
,........

New 7." I...

.,...
•• 'ucIa..-"'"
hy.O . . . . _ _ _

~~~~~~t~~~~~*~ ~~ ~:nc1a-:=1ro:\:30
~:~c~the~:onha~ Alumni lUI8OCiution
...~ to Chai, the openial aI &Mi8tant appointed
the .chooT became Inevitable .
Robert SaltImU. a 11"15 Cornell
"Whenever you atart teacbinl, UJlivenity Itaduate and III SlU
you'U eftnt'!'lly laye to expand." ..aduate Itudent, 11M been named
AI that lime, the three were . . istant director in charlie of
holcMna ela. . . at the " Y" aDd at the studeat reIat~ 01 SlUs alumni
carbondale Communitl,.. Hillh anociation.
Sc:h~1. '.lollen .. id tbi' . meant
Saltzman. " is worti.. on a
IUIII. hll -.pound ~hUIJ bal muter', degree in higher
~c:k and rorth rrom hit home to educ:Mion, end has worlred in the
wherever cia. wa. to be held. .
StudeDI Worll and Financial
"We rould only sel into the biah AaIiRance OffICe Amliasions ADd
.choo~ I eouple lime. I weel! . Rec:orm, Student ' ute and Uni~r
TralDlnll tWIce a weell . . . lily HOUIiDII.

GREEK

WEEK

5~9-9553

Running Dog has Klaatu .Foreigner
Thelma Houston -Passport-Bod Co.
Dexter Wanzel-Isley Bros.-Spinners
Bootsey. Sea level-Gary Wright
Curtiss Mayfield-And Many More

3.....
1'

list

FRIDAY, APM. 22
Delta Upsilon "Goet's Pud Party," 70S W. Main 12:00 p.m.
Greek Advisors Reception, Zornes restaurant " :30 p.m.
"Kappa Kamlval" featuring "Koof and the Geng" 9:00 p.m.
SATURDAY, APAL 23
Sigma Kappa Track ~t, behind Health Service 2:00 p.m .
"Kappa Kamival" continues

APRIL 22 to MAY 1
S~~nsored by

611 S. lIlinoiJ

Inter- Greek Council

lUNDAY, APRIL :M
Delta Upsilon "Sorority Soffbell." behind Health Service 1:00 p.m.
MONDAY, APAIL 25
"SororIty Softball" finals, behind tiNlttl Service 5:00 p.m.
SprIng Pledge Classes "Get-together," Village Inn 8:00 p.m.

J()I~

U,

~~LIVI~ "

T()f3~Tti~l2~
W()l2I\I~'
T()f3~Tti ~l2:.

1UE8DAY, APtIL 21
Alpha Gemme Rho wet t-stdrt contest, 116 Smell Group HousiflG 8:00 pm.
~YAPAILrr

Alpha Gemma Rho "Farmer's Follies," 116 Small Group Housing
":00 p.m.
Inter-Greek Council "Greek Sing," Student Center 8:00 p.m.

lHURIDAY, APRL •
Greek Letter and Pin Dey
Sigma Tau Gemme bar race, SJ6 S. Poplar 6 :30 p.m.
FRDA Y, APRIL 21

Delta Zeta "Fratemlty

canoe

Races," campus lake 3:30 p.m.

Phi Sigma Kappe "Riddle Rally," 103 Small Group HousIng 6:00 p.m.
Greek birthday perty, Student Center, The6es mi . 12:00 p.m.
'SATURDAY, AYL 30
Delta Upsilon & Tau Kappe Epsilon fraternity formals

SUNDAY. MAY 1
Greek A\W1"ds Banquet, Student Center, Ballroom 0, 3:00 p.m,
Inter-Greek Council" "Get-together"

I

Works of 19th century 'freethinker'
now showing at Morris Library

...........

1tJ~"""'"
A popular aiDeteeIIdI C81t1W)' lecturer who lI¥IlII mlEb of ... life ill

(l1inoW

tJec+

b~_

f.-u_ lor hIa
apOIi_ oflOdety'.

.... cred co.... and re-li,iou.
beliel..
"He bad done mlEh to rid the
.... kt of the ~tlU-. sbIIm ••
tunbup. trwI~ and pr«e_

=.o~r!~P,M~;r=~ ~~

Robert Green (......,u. who was
known as • "IItMI freethiNlrr. "
Thit statement. fTom a 1915
m.g&zine article written by

=~WtbyE~~:~n 0:..':; ~~

I:lished

a book of aennOlll to stop

~i~~=~1\s

::!:~~w:C ~.~~

cat tIIId hiFly

coodemoed during

IU lifetirM. are being displayed in

~ 'se:U~ t:b~~ ~r:;~~

CL:;ia1

coUections on tbe 5«Ond

oo?:s~t='~~~~~

about (n,enoU. presented his
coUectiOll to SI U in 197t to be
preserved in the library.
Corn!llpondt'nce with a friend.
Ralph McCoy . retired dean of
University libraries. led to Stein',
prf!lM!lltinl! his collection to 51 U
when he learned thaI the school W85
very interested in collected works
of Inge rsoll.
A strange coincidence in con·
nection with SlU was that the principal of Southern IUinois CoUeJile of
Carbondale in the 1100's ~v . Clark
Braden. was Ingersoll's main critic
among Protestants. according to
Stein.
Born in New York in 1m Inger-

.u

beume a Ia~r in Soutbem
DIiaIia. With Ilia brother. M Nt ~
...... offICe ill Peoria, ~ they

both

CITY . Mo .

who became attorney
~a1 mIIllnDis. wu once offered
tbe Republican DOmioat ioo for
011 the condition that Dr
woukf have to keep bill religious
opinions to himself. Being an
""OIItic. Ingersoll darilllly at'
tacked tbe Christian re.liKion
through some of his lec:tures. HI'
loiii the nomination. bec.1LW he
refilled Ie censor his ide...

In Debe ' mapline article about
he _
described as " a
man who uproou superstition. WI '
stwckIes th! immortal mind. sets
the impriloned loW at liberty, and
WTtIIts fown ~ its worse than
mlrduroui ftaponK ." '!be article
said lJwerson's ide. . .boW'ed that
the defeRleli apt..t superstition,

l....,u.

.,vemor

~~7~~~,:t ~nt:::

H~er . in tM 1m ~publican
Convention. Ingersoll estabhshl!d
IU national reputation as an orator
through his nominating speech for
James G . Blaine for the presidency.
'!be subject matter of his lec:tures
included topics that I~ersoll could
talk safely about . suc h as
Shakespeare and Abraham Lincoln.
and more controversial topics. such
as his attacks on Christian beliefs.
He believed thaI the world .... as
being corrupted by tbe practices of

and buildinp when in the grasp of
an earthquaU .
CartOOlll depicting the opiniom
that lnIersoU held and photocraphs
of him with his family are also in'
c1uded in the colJection.
Two W!rsiom 01 alflldavits conoernilll events before "rsoU's
death in ta. pubillhecl by ··The
Truth Seelrer' · In the early 1!IOO·s.
are on display . 111ese affadavits
wert' to disprow claims that Ingersoll had sent for a Catholic priest as
he was dying . Both arrlTmed that. to
the best of the signers' knowledge .
Ingersoll .... 85 an agnostk to his
death.
An advertisement for a book

re~f:~UlII'

of his liberal US4' of wit .
his great oratorical style and his
dar inl in attackin/J some of
society's 'sacred cows : ' thousands
wouJd attend Inge rsorrs well-«oown
lec:tures. According to one book in
the display . " Ingersoll the Man " by
Clarence S. Brown. .. .. . Dr W85
always attacking what he believed
to be unjust or wrong . whether in
the forum, t he court. or on the
plalf;x-m . "
An advertisem~n t displayed in
the exhibit announcl"d a lecture.
defending Ingersoll's life and work ,
that would be an answer to the
malicious and unfair attacks on the
charader or teachings of . " this
great Infidel. " It would also reveal
his literary works that were banned
frorn libraries by relillioll5 influen-

( AP ) -

Monticello
Hyde Park

(includes toast & jelly)

$1

______

I
I

Inger90U' " said the book contained
.. .. .proven statements of exalted
spirits and clairvoYOlllt visionists
who have seen the spirit of Col.
Robert G. Ingersoll in glory on the

hi~n

39

~~~a~

0' utili,i•• • ,

508 S. Wall
504 S. Wall

CONTRACTS FOR FAll ALSO AVAILAa.£
No
tor connct8 canceIIId 3 . . . .
prtor to .... ICIIDaI ......

....-r

Friday Nite
Fresh
Oysters

fItD
"V

Boiled
Shrimp
..~
& Other
~ Seafood Varieti~s
~

All you can eat!

Complete Salad Bar Available Also.

Now Appearing in the Lounge-

"Rio"
Mon., Tues, , Wed, 8·12
Thurs, , Fri., Sat. 9·1

I

~

REAKF AST-LUNCH-DIN
ANYTIME
457 ·8530

220 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale

~s

p:::-:
death . Ingersoll's
Influence still W85 widely fell by tbe
society he left behind . " What he ad '
vocated then was often called
' blasphem y: but the same ideas
are now accepted b y most
C hr istians without a second
thoua/lt ,' · Stein said. ' ·Yesterday ·s
heresy is today ' s truth."

PIckup
,...., of ~ Room •...... ApIa. 10 3 ~ ApIa.
Air CoI . . ._

BUFFET

I

_____ I

• to 6 a.m.
«ood 11 :00 p.m.

...~-'ill ~~-'
$2 99 c:..
~

12 peck cans

eUundrJ F. . . . . .TrMh

_1.1

PIge 14. OIIl1y Eg¥pt ..... ~I 22; 1977

LTHIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

457-4012
"Convenient to campus"

were S1.1 OIUlon, or $1.70 a
share. compared with
million ,
or SI.:Ii a sha~ ill the comparable
period a year a80.

Nl-73l1

I
I

I
--~---------r--"
HAM & EGGS
I

2 0%

De Buttl . . id fir.t -quarter

MIl W. MaiD
CartaoadaIe

Ir
I

G.t •
eli.count
on yovr .v....... r contract

The record earnings are a n in·
dication of the COlDllry ·. economic
recovery which has ~n ac CllllDpanied by a .lrq demand for
communications services, Chair·
man John D. de Butts told the an ·
nual meetin« of shareholders.

DAMADA
1\ INN !\

OPEN 24 HOURS

(exeept Sanday-cloH 6 p .... )

~~ctk.I~f!~~l.l~YT;r~~ ~(

_••, ,h. hi... co.t

~e::~~I:h:ed~~!~I%~Pi~

at
the

GRAND AL
NITE OPENING!

aad coaflictillll ide.. are en-

tertained.

1JwenoU.

had reconi earnilllls during the first
~arter of um.

~mingll

outstanding

~as.tomeys .

AT&T announces
record earnings
for latest quarter
kANSAS

.cbieved

os. on. ad _
" ill def_ of the
Gr.t FreetJtiaIIer. WboIe name II
familiar. but of wIae wort vviow

Plenty of Cold Kegel
/Mny been on sale that are
not advertised.

Fo~~studentenro~ent

has decreased since 1969
been ". gradual Ievelilll orr."
About _ faniCD atudeata with'1bDrnplOll uid. Tredio-Jly. the
-unmip'atiaa . . . . art! enrolled CXluntriel with the ~est number
alSlI,J . a.-aldecre.e.incethe cllludl!nU..at SlVhaw been Iran.

f~ oil I!r.oduclioD but hne
limited '.aline. fOf' education.
Studeata are ofWn IIftIl 10 the
Vllited States on government
ICholanhipi 10 they Clm return
home to help build up programs

".1 rqpre includes only tJIoR
lI!ldea" enrolled in Pf'OI,ams
lelldirw to a detJree and currently
earnirw credit holrS_ Many other
IlUdI!ntll are perm-m residl!ntII
in the United States Of' art! studying
only at the Center for English as a
Second Language ICESLL

students frem VennllPla _ 10 a
Iik'Vef'nment ~dlolarship program
begun .t here &wi) or thr~ yean 1110
He believes that future trend!J could
mc lude more students here for
graduate programs and s peclBlized
tral1l.lllll ·

., KIiIII1 Je NeMIl
....... ......

Aa.. . . ranip .tudMIb were
at S1V in _ . saxe tIII!n, there 11M

=

=-

~:'1':d ~~. ~
f = ~=~~:
~plOII said that in the fwure.
Hana KmIg and Taiwan eKh Us there CXluld be 1m increMe in
more than 40 studem at SIU .
There has bI!I!n a definite in cre.e in· students from Arab countries such 85 Saudi Arabia and
Kuwail Thompson . who was In
Kuwait IMt year. said some Arab
comtries have more money now

GAY
PEOPLE'S
UNION
Meeiing
Sunday Night
New Life Center

Swimming locations and rules
announced
for area lakes
Swimmers lIIing area Lakes could persons swimming i.n no swimmlllg
rlne

be in for a stiff
if they do not
obey the rules.
Steve Frick. refuge manager of
Cr~ On:ha.rd Wildlife Ref..e. said
: : m : ; t ; ~Jo~ ~=m~~
signs in both Cr~ Orchard and Lit tie Gr.sy Jakes. These areas are
mainly near the. sPandlllwal~_!nd
around boat docking
IIllUlng
areas .
No swimming of any kind is

areas according to Frick.
The only I~.l sWImm ing area tn
Cedar Creek IS the beach run by the
U .~~orW~~~~~t: serVI ce said
the beach has rules which incllJde
es
::: ~~
. no pets and
Dewloped areas ~f Lalu! KJnltald.
also rWl by the f"orestry SerVIce.
have similar rules 10 !holM' of Cedar
Creek. However. Williams said. " If
somebody wants 10 go s kinn y -

~~~ai~n •
~:.=n ~~
many underwater haz.d8 such 85
rodm and stumpl." He added that
the clean1lp and maintenance of
the Lake wouJd be impossible for his
agency to handle .
A f me cl .., CAlI be 855f!5lI4!d of

~~~;.'~Iuded area we won'l

.g:::::

9 1 3 s. Illinois
7:30 p.m.

This meeting is for new memben and
a planning meeting for next year.

,:J::r.:

Watch n.xt w ••k', pap., for upcoming
clanc. to b. h.lcI.

The
ADlerican Tap

Swimm ing al Lak e ·on ·the Campus is allowed onl y at the
beach between 10 a .m . and 6 p.m .
Food. beverages and pets art' not
allowed and a life guard must be on
dut v.

Dub honors seven
students
bondaJe . w. named " Outs tandmg
1be P .... and Soil Science Club
recently honortll_n students (or
Icademic eltcellence and involvement in club affairs.
Linda SimOlltOll of Okawville. Ill.
w. named outstanding senior.
Howard Brown of WestviUe. III.
was I\Ilmed outstanding junior.
Brown will be the club president
..xt year .
Karen Stoelzle . sellior. Car -

Relax and enjoy
The f\Jew 8 ft. TV Screen

Woman in Horticulture'· by the
Carbondale Council of Garden
Clubs .
Camille
Hawkins .
sophomore. Carbondale. "':85 gi ve~
an " Excellence in Horllculture
scholarship award by the District
Sewn Garden Clubs of IllinoIS.
Rmners~ for the ··Outstanding
Senior" award were Mary Carlson.
James Pearson and MUIr Dobrotlu.

a
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We Now Carry a Full ~In. of Head Suplle.
Now In Stock
• pip.s • Dongs • Pock.t scal.s • lots of incense
• Roach eli ps • papers (good slelection !) • pi pe screens
• jewelry, belt buckles • Gro-lights, growing book • magazines, comix

Check out our new head shop at the bock of the store.
Friendly people to help you, plus good low prices.
As a Iways open 7 days a week.
Mon .- Fri. '0:00 a .m .-8:00 p .m . Sot . '0 0 .m .-S:30 p .m . Sun. '2 0 .m .-4 :00 p .m .
Deily Egyptt.n , .... !I 22. 1m , Page IS
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Nixon's laWyer says privacy rights
'trampled' by federal seizure of tapes
.,.&.TyF........

Congress should choose

~rr-

them .

.......

WASHINGTON( APl -Richard

='~Ia~y t:t~:~:

constitutional right to privacy
clearly is trampled by govenunent
seULre of the fannel' president 's
tapes and papers and the prospect
of archivists rummaging through
them .

" What woe are talking about is a
man's life. five and one-balf years
• president. " Herbert J . Miller
told till> court. "We are talking
about a lII'OIiS violation of the
Fourth Amendment. "
And. III> warned. if a 1974 law
direct~ till> seizure is allowed to
stand. not even till> justices' own
documents would be safe if

Jrf~~r....~f ~!c:.r~;. during

resignation and signed by Gerald
Ford. was designed to pratect the
matenals and "to pr ovide the
public with the full Iruth . .of the
abuses of power" during the Nixon
years.

CHICAGO (APl -<:riticism of the
U.s. Food and DrUl! AciministJ'lltion
a new federal report was
_Icomed Wednesday by a fonner
~~:r:r~ who says the agency
in

~': t~ that ~=':t!nal~
in t~" Alice Ling

. , . OIl

said.
1'1E ...,n by the Department of
Health. E&Jcation and Welfare.
reINMd WedDe8day in W_hington.
focUled on cues invoMng several
rnA Idealists wm had problems
with the asency . It did not
5peCif'lcally mention Ms. Ling.
~ ..... fIred after a di.spl.te with
a supervWor. She said the inc ident

sf.!

teltif'aed before • SeNIle committee
IboW ...t she described u FDA
iDterfao~

in

_tipU,...

.... u...
.....

-«,....

~

DIM!

the

era of Nixon 's Watergate-induced

FDA employe
happy with auack
~ on own agency

~~t ~t ~;:al:r

to take

1br possession and control of 42
million pltlJes of docl8'Tlents and
5.000 hours or tapes lIenerated by
the Nixon administration have been
fought over in the COla'ts since
Nixon resi8ned on AUS· 9. 1974The Supreme COUl"l ml1!it dPcide
whether Congress had the constitutional riJlht la pas! the law
which. for the first lime In the 200
years of nationhood. depr ived a

THE

Congress decided Nixon was an
~eliab~ custodian bec.use of
such incidents as till> II~inute
gap in one ~ reco~ _
numel'OU> ef'M1rs and omissiOii· in
trllMCriptlOll5 of tapes turned OYl!r
to Congress,
The Nixon appeal to the Supreme
Court is from a dPcision by a three·
judge district court that the law IS
constitutional.
Wade H. McCre(' . the solicitor
general arguing lor the govern '
ment . told the courl ' " I beiJeve
these are public papers belonging
to tilt- government . ,there was ap '
prehension they wauld
be
destroyed." It was McCree's first
appearance before the courl as
solicitor lenenl since he was
confirmed by the Senate on March

.....................
THE BEST OF
DALHART WlNDBERG.

4.

GRADUATE CLUB
Meets Tonighl!
• p.m.-1 ~m

MuIIc , p.m.-1 ~m. .
SpeMer'" p.m.: Shirt., Wit. .
"lAI', Ell a

T" ....

' On ~

AIIlt'f1 ( ' d "

WIld FoodI In .....". ......

...........................

Summrr Oa)''' h)' Oalhart W;ndhr'l[

\\'•. 1.:1"" alar"., •..I.·(·tion of fin .. art prillt s h\' on,. of
COI11I' Sf'"

MueIc hom' p.m.-1 Lm.

...,.~

po pular arlis" , Dalhart \\'mdl"'r"
Ih.·", (odaL alld elmo,.' fmm th.· ht·s t

11I 1I S(

( :"TIlpl..t ,. ,,·1.·,'111 111 of attract i\ t · fram,., :l\'ailablt-

_ . WIne MIt Saft Dltra Serwd

Open Evwy New Ute c..ter
Friday Nght 913 S. Illinois

Olga's Art & Gift Shop

~~

Lower level of old Poet Office in M'Boro

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK

of her ia-

a raearcb

c:hemist,

by the FDA to a te.m
cilia on the chi n.cY1 in
the LIborltories of G .O. Searle ..

Coiha ;:a:..:r:t::'~
cUcrepa.nciei to her • ..,erviscn
she ... ureed to ~d her fm-

~
~
~eJ::s.iIted. ..
Ms. LinK said she continue. to
pr_ two fawsuits qaioat the FDA

: , : : It :
mium

~s.~~ ~~ ~
"»7 W. w.I~

,.

:' ~

Southe"" . . ' I '/.

I"'"oia ~.~
Gem Co. =4

* Cu.tom
Jewelry
* Jewelry
.epair
* Lapidary
.uppli ••
* Mat.rial.
Tool.
&
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FREE 25x 50 ft. l-teated Outdoor Swimming Pool

Highway 51 North

Sorry,
No Pets AlloWed

549-3000

. . . . ..

•

't:.~

tot.pm .•

CGaeert: KaoI_tIIe G. . . t p.m,.
Areaa.
UttIe EoPI G--. all day . SIU

SbIdIIIIt CAIItAr 'I1*d F10ar Narth
ArM.
KlIppe ~"'~ Alph8 PsI. •
p.m. to S a .m .. ·Stude. Center

SG~~:

Campu.

..ertar.n., .. S'.m.,
stIIIIeat CeaIer AuditoriUm.
SGAC FUm: .. t.apa', Run," 7p.m .
- and • p.m ., Student Center
Aulltarilml. admiaioD
FrGmtIera In ~ Tee_ and
DominMce, • a .m. 10 5 p.m .•
student Center Auditorium .
Southern
lIIiooi.
Editorial

'1.

:;~i·~~ . ~~:::r~n~ ~~~t!~
Ballroom A-

lnter-Var,ity Claltian Fellowship

a.nr-•.

CrllUde for Chti.1
10 • p.m .• student

Meet ... 7

".1Il.

c..ter A«Mty Room. C and D.
Meditatiall Fellow.hip MHtinc .
7: .
p.m. to 10 p.m .. Com '
m..uc.tialll l.cIuaIe.
0riIt.. Ua1imita:l Meetinl. 7: 3D
p.m. to 1. p.m .• SIudeol Center
Mivity Room 8 .
LaUer Day Saini Studenl
Aa8ociation Mean.. IlOOII 10 1: 3D
p.m .. Siudeni Center Activily
Room 8.

7 p.m., m s.
Ua6WH1ty.
Ea-N ~. rr. m ..iea.I
tllt8Uimllent. I p.m. to I a .m .•
W-.Jey C-m..uty Ho.e. I .. S.
Illinois.

Hillel-Shabbet~.

H=,
~m!!.,~r~!:t
Jews.'
R.R. 2-

p.m .• Beth Jacob Temple,

MOilem Siudent Association
Meeti.... noon to 1: 15 p.m .,
student Center KaI~ Boom ,
0Iw0n. Orilmtation.
and
new· -udenU, • a .m.. Studenl
Ceater UlinoiJ Room .
~illB Orientation Tour Train.
9: 15 a .m., student Center En-

..,.enu

tr~ .

Cities spend big money to answer
residents' stray animal complaints
~M~rller

AP
Cities are beginninc 10 pay al '
tftIlion to wt.t, surprisn.ly, is
their raiclenU' No . 1 complainl the stray clop and c.u thai are incr-irCIy in control of streeU and
alley-ways.
Threre are abom 25 million stray
mp and c:ata rotmn. the lUIlioD'S
cities, estimates Friends of
Animals. Inc .• a nationwide volun leer l8ft1Cy. Between four million
and sill million of lhem ne
destroyed each yt!1r.
Americans have abo .. 2S million
ptt clop 8I1d 'rI million pet cats, the
asency said. but unwanted petl can
become str~. Or the pet miibt
hive a litter of puppies or kitteD!!
for which owners can 't be found. 10
the YOWll animals are left 10 the ir
own devices .
Stn!et.me strays often collect in

:~~t ~~J ~~~ ~~onci:=

yt!ar 10 roWId '4> and kill strays.
Chicago, for instance, spends $1
million a yt!ar for animal control.
Thr problem has become so
severe in some places that Pitt ·
sburgh tI~idents, for example, say
that fear of being billen by a pack
of clop is as much a reason for
stayirw away from certain sections
of town as fear of being robbed.
An earlier survey of 1,031 city
mayors and cowx:ilmen, conducted
by lhe National u-ague of Cities,
showed that city residents complain
about the stray animal problem
more than any other. SiIllY"1lAe per
oeIIt of the mayors responding S3Jd
it Willi the biuest gripe in their
city, (ar ahead of the second
biuest source of complaint. traffic
control. which 40.7 per cent rtted as
a major problem .

~i':.-cbs:..,n~ ~wn~:: &!i~;rf~o~~nt::: of~'::I~~~~

811 well in some rural are&'!
where they are blamed for kiUirw
Ii_tock and wildlife.

Animals, the average per capits ex·
penditure for animal contro l in
cities with populat ions over one

r~ s,!:;'ni:;a~w "::
handle stray animals. The group

Fla .. with an
estimated stray animal population

"1!811,

!. . . . . .
~B

ct:t!! mw.: ~t~~i,

..

..

o( 130,000, spends $731,000 and
destroys about 20,000 animals a
year .
Most cities run thetr own animal
control programs, Others allot tax
money to local hwnallt' socielies, or
finance joint cit y and prl vat p
humane society programs.
New York City. usually among
the biggest s penders for other
programs. is the only wrse city that
doesn't spend anythIng on anJmal
control. The ASPCA has been left
on Its own to deal with New York 's
estimaled 400,000 stray population
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School of Medicine
School ""doing its job" despite budget cuts

Above, flrst yeer medical students Ron Rabjohns
(left) and Dan campbell practice cardio-pulmonary
resusclt.ticn on an unreluctant patient, a dummy,
In life Science I , Right, first year medical students
Rod Smith (left) and David Sizemore study the
mysteries of the human brain in a Life Science I lab,

Staff plwtos
b)'

Peter Zimmerman

By Dd TtIyt.r
D....y E~ 8tafF Wnwr
Edltcr's note : This is the ten'" in
a _ies r:I artl~ on the 12
CDI~ and sdlooIs of the Unlwrslf\'.

Sill 's School or Medic~ was
established to provuie mort' man power (or Southern and Central
IllinoIS health car~ needs . Tilt>
school's programs are aimed not
onI) at the pr05pective physician,
but also at the practicing physician
(or conlinuil1ll education.
Although the school is suffering
sornl'!what Crom budget cutbacks , it
$ able to do the job it is expected to
do, Tom Williams , usistant
"!IOCiate to the dean, SBJd.
The budget (or the school has
been cut Uti year. Williams said,
" We could probably use additional
money." The bigest cut w. in the
uea or new and eKpanding
prOlVlUIIS.

--

First )"Hr students at the School of
Medicine attend classes at life
Science I at 51 U-C. Second and third
p~

I" DIlly ECMltIan, April 22. 1977

year medical students are taught in
Springfield.

Charles E . Richardolon, UD.
associate dean for Carbondale, Hid
the major efects althe budget cutbacks are in space, particularly in
Carbondale where the first year oC
medical school is taught. and in
beiog able to add faculty in
specialty areas .
"We have not been ahle to
progress and develop at the rate we
have anticipated, but we have been
able to keep up the quality of our
progruml, " Richardllon said.
He said next year would be • very
aitical one for the school, beeausl'!
"we will probably not meet our ac oeleratlJw cost needs." He said not
meetlJw increased costs call1le5 the
school to stand still instead o( move
(orward.
Both the first year clirriculwn It
Carbondall'! and the remaioin/!
clinical inltruct ioo at Springfield

~~asCX:,~~~ ~~~ians who
Rlchar~ said these phYSicians ,
called clinical 8S.!IOCiates, give their
time to assist on delillW'ry of pro'
grams. In the Carbondale area,
Richardson S81d, there are 38 listed
clinical .sociates. "We strive for a
true integration between the
medical community and the
medical education curriculum "
,,-Richardson said the clinica l
Ilsociates primarily enhance the
program and help mw up for
some budget defICits.
Richardolon said budget cutbacks
cou Id
a ((~ct
inc reaslng
enrollments. About 1.200 sttdents
applied in 1975 and 72 aT~ currt"ntly
enrolled. RIchardson sal(l . Trw
school's l!oal 15 to accpp! an e:\ ·
tering class oC 96 sludtontS . but that
...·ill <!epend on apprOprlallons .
budget and facilities
" The School of ~1P<!lctne In our
OPlruon ha.~ been .... plI t,eatP<! and
wt"11 supported by the mPdJcal Com '
mumty as well as Iht' lejtlslalure
We hav~ made t"xc .. lk>nl progress
to...·ard our goaL< Wp hope to
rtct"I\'e cont tnut"d Slat e s upport for
this purpost' Jr " 'I' rt'<.'e lvt" spvt"re
cuts tn program fund. II ...·111 ha\'l' a

nellallve Iff.paCt on our progress.
We will do the best ... ~ can WItl1 the

resources we have ," Richanillon
said.

One o( the school' 5 resources, the

~~', ~~:ed~~~i:~~~

medical education in IUinois.
The RHEC's usually encompus
several COlmties and are headed by
a gr~ al physicians who lJet
tOflether to plan continuing medical
education programs (or other
physicians in the area, Williams
said.

(ac~fr~ci=~t;eoiM~c:
or they CMI be regional physicians.
The RHEC programs lII'e direc ted tow.,d phYlicians, nurs~ ,
paramedics and others in healtl1related Cielctl . The programs help
IIrep t t - people up to date in
current
medical
practices ,
Williams said.
The physicians and others who
take RHEC programs pay tuition
and receive credit . " We try to
make
continuing
education
programs
self-sustaining, "
WiUiams said.
One o( the RHEC programs is
CIDied through an assistance grant
(rom the Veteran's Administration .
The grant lasts Cor a seven year
period, Williams swd.
Williams saId funds included in
the grar.t are approp!' lated for in·
strut'tlonal materials . These
materials arf' usually in the rorm of
vldeo ·{ ape. sltdto-{ape . or audiotape. Williams saId
The materials are catalogued and
can be sent to phYSiCIans upon
request alOflll WIth lending eqwp ment Mast o( the materia ls are
pur('hased from commt"rcial
bUSinesses " 'hlch SpE'('Ialll~ in
making Instruct lonal mall'rta l
pIIt'kagts for t'onttnu~medical
l'ducatlOn
.
These types of :>rograms give
rural pIlysl~lans the opportwlIty to
interact WIth their colleagues and
keep up with curn>nt medical tnformatloo . ..... lIhams said

Co~ury:

finishing ration combines

'corn ipld manure to fatten cattle
.,. ... MIa

-....& .....

going to baW! to rind something elM
to beef up their ration."
In two ye.-·s research. Lee found
that the avera. daily gain of COT '
nury fed cattle is 3.3 pound!; , Cattle

members both fam iliar wllh the
cornury process . and those who
knew nothing more t han they were
elltilll free stealal. could not tell the
difCa-rnce be~n the steaks

School of Agriculture research
may give farmen a way to dispoR
of animal waste while recycling
tome of the nutrients present in tlle
f:~ir.::a::.~ ~ii~
waste through the feeding of cor - diff_nee is not sil"ificant. What is
silJliCIcant . hOwever . is the 16 cents
~xon Lee. assiatant dean for per pound 01 gain COIIt of conrury.
raarch. described cornury as tlle compared to 22 cents for the soybean
" tennentatiOl1 procl!Sll" 01 a mix - ration ,
ture 01 25 per cent cow manure and
Lee said the savings are not large
75 per cent dry- s helled corn . The
miIt~ is s tored in an air-tight silo
~'rit afa~i ~o.far;,r:;tr f!~~r~bl:~~
for at leas t thrt!l' weeks.
already own a silo could profit from
Cornury is used as a fin ishing cornury. Lee sa id he thinks . " We 'lI
ratiOl1 . It is fed to the cattle jl15t see more and more feed ing of
before slaUllhter to fatten ,hem up . animal waste "
Lee said the idea of feeding
Lee sa id corn u r y c an ea s ~ the
manure is not new . but in the put ,
raw manure has been mixed with
the feed . He said cornury i.s safer
lhan raw manure because the fer · vitam ins . prote in . and energ y
met1tation process kiUs some of the present in the manure It speeds up
the recy cling of wa s te matenals ,
~~;,ats~c~:!tgi~r~:n:a:~r~at Lee said .
Tests of the mea t revea l no difbe~~~":~~ ~:!mm~on~:!.e Lcc!r:iJ. fere'nce
in odor. c ooking loss . or
between cornurv ·fed bet>-f and
:~ i:O-:~ ~ee~;~f~~!~e~,\~:e:~e taste
beef fed a tradi ti o-nal fin ish ing
Lee th inks the use of comury is ration Taste panel s. c onSis ting of
feasible because of it's lower cost
compared to regular fin ish ing

rs =nape1

Lee said one of the main problems
with carnury is the public might
balk at the thought of eating
manure-fed ~ 8t>c.a ~ the Food
and Drug Adm in is t ration has not
approved of cornUT)'. the sale of II IS
not legal

Lee 's researc h hoa s deal t mainly
with c attlt' Cornurv ma\' not b~
suitablt' for swint' . sheep. or poultry .
because of the ir low -r oughage
finishing rations that might cause
!::l~~~ from a ntibiotic or mint'ral

!:!~!i:':~~~~~~tie~:~t:I~~~;~

Lee hopes thai this fall he ca n

s tart using corn straight fr om tilt'
field ,nstead of dried shelled com In
the process to bring the cost down
(,v ('n more Lee sa,d t hat ('ve n
though the ac ceptanCt' of camury
might lUfO a " good se ll· job 10 the
pub lic." the low cost and ut iliz.at ion
of " 'aste m at t' ri a ls cou ld make it
vO'ry popular in the near futurO'

~i:::~: <;>~~::l~tt:~~r!pcft:
~:~~re.!~rJ,2i~rU~ ~er:';7J;
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the corn costa about S380 a ton .
accord ing to -Lt-e . " Farmers are

WSIU-TV&FM
The follow ing programs are
scheduled for Friday on WS1l1 -TV.
channel • and WUSl-TV. channel
10; 3; 30 p.m.-Mi&lerolers Neighborhood. 4 p.m. -Besame Street. 5
p.m.- nr Evening Report. 5: 30
p.m . -The Electric Company . 6
p.m . ----loom . 6: 30 p.m .-People.
Problems and Progress. 7 p.m . -

,

:':~.fJ :.:~ ~!~vi:wp.~,~

a: 30 p.m .Americana, 9~-Woman Alive .
:!!:. . :;-~ ~:. ~ p.m .Altomit)' at Larse ,

The tollowing programs are
scheduled for Friday on WSlU-FM .

scereo 92: • a.m.-Today's the Day.
9 a .m .- TaIr.e A MIIJic Break. II
a.m.-<>p. E~n . Nooo-Radio
~r . 12:30 p.m .WSlU News. 1
p. m . ----A.(ternoon Concert. 1: 20
p.m . -Baseball Preview . I : :se

t:~-:~:.::=!::S5:':::.~
Mlilic In The Air, II: 30 p.m . -WSiU
News. 7 p.m.--9Iades of tlIe Blues.

7:30 p.m.4llinoill

eom.,.-n_ •

p. m .-4IIPR Recital Hall. 9: 28
p.m.4irs& Hearing. 10: l5 p.m .'tW Podium . 10:30 p_m .-WSIU

=;..~.t.~~~~The folJowUw programmio« is
lCbeduled for Friday on WlOB, 104
stereo on cable FM. 100 AM on
campus: album ro-:k J4 hours a
diay. news • 40 minutes past the
hour, 7 a.m .4eatured Artist I:
Dan Fogrlberg. 9:40 a.m .----6ports
Review , 10 a . m . -£arth News ,
Marilyn Cham ben 11M put 011 her
clothes and n!COrdi!d a dillCO song. I
p.m .-4tot News. Dr. Alvyn Freed
claims that T.A. can ease a teen 's

tt~:'lri~ 4~i~: s:;a~~

Put yow expensive eye
betWld OW inexpensNe System 35~-.. and WON.

p.m.-Entertainment Editor. 5: 30
I!.m .-News In Dl!pth , 5; 45 p,m ,Sports Roundup.

Jus' abo ul a"y v' Ire g reat pr>otogr aohs yo u see
COlo a ~a\' e o~ e " l aken wlln V'v'l ar Syslem 3S
;> 'us o ne gaDa eye v ,v,tar Sv srem 35 'S il m 5'
lr"elCpe .... slv e ',... a y (c g e t s e r IO'.JS abo ut 0"010 g' \1;)"' ..
T ~ e bas·c I,m lla: ,on ' 5 y:l ur OW"I creal ,v,ly arC Sk'"

Vivita, 220/SL 35mm came,. Ce., rer .we,qrrea
ma1cr needle 'TleIC ""~ sys ref"l SoeedS " c - .
. 1000 ' e 1 secc "'c ;) .; S 8 "J' I,mI' e>oo
s~' e f E'C" .),\,C ' :2oS " wnc ~. I 12Srn
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9 vOIl alkalone ballery Vivila, Autom.tIe
135mm f2.llena Super foc al length
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o{J r'rd 015 ' AOOul 2 " 1 l imes larger Ihan
.mage Vlvl", 2X Tel. Con _ _
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Money, lDanpower shortage
lohstacles for Cablevision 7

Dark ShadolW8
s..- ft .......... ItowH.. 'Uft

c.ca. It ill a

ponabIe mode.l tbal
~ ill 'blak III(! wbitII . A

__ -

edttial . . . ill anocIIer

imparUlll piece of eqWpmeat I.ed

::iot,&:.IeA ~:,:~r=t:'
is \lied in

cl.... autamatic

~_

_'Ul_iIII~

1bt ItatiaD IIIeo _
u IVC
model to ~era ~ IhootI color
rum. It it a ~.,.,e ~era that
his
the 8dv1llltqe
" 1ta1J
_ _ • of playbeck.
..,_~

..,. . . fA equipDent. but _ could
be 10 mIEn more mObile if _ jlllt
hid thI! maney. " z.h said.
1bt procrarnmiQ( 811 cablevi8iot1
7 consists fA De," and movies. 1bt

OIl

•

...,

Del 7.

~~

The

continlae through

Fri~y in the Student Center
Bal1room D. Houn Me IO • .m . until
_ 4 ~ 'driW bepn OIl Moodily . with
• Red ero.. VB Joc:.ted O'bide the
Fint Methodist Ch...ch. On that
1. !mill of blood wen! coUec·

301 unila of blood were coUected
l"4!llpecliwly.
A unit of blood is rou,hly

~n!Ien~~ pit! Fr="!~

good. " FrllZier . .d. He .tded thIIt

1oc.1 volunteers should be

~~: .their cooperation

~.

in the.

Over thI! fIrSt three days. there
u .ver. of abo. . . com '

W811

:t'
:~!.::;t~~o:~ee:s~
Automobile 'impersonator'
began natural talent at age 3

PHILADELPHIA
( AP)-Ste~
Welsbu, ,tuted doing im ·
penonationl of CAl'! at .jIe 3.
"My mother was ....ys afra id
my r~ would freeze in the shape
of. HudIJon, " says Weisberg. now

..

.. AI a kid I noticed cars had
f.cial exprasions." he said in an
intervie.... . " You know . the
Studebakers. the Packards, the
N_ • .
"I ltill like to do the old can best,
lhe on. from the '4011 aDd '501. Each

was different. Now . they'~ 1000t
their personalities. They 're more
beasts of burden ."
Weisberg says the harde!lt car to
imitate is a 1952 Henry J. The
easiest is the 19S5 Chevrolet.
" Every muscle in your f.~ hW'ts
after the Henry J ." he said . " !t·s all
in the upper lip and it's hard to
hold."

the following prize,:

• cash

rntats II mavies

different time ldIeG.IJes per movie
MCh day . That achedule
railed, becauae the lItatim com '
petell "Iailllt the networb for
vie .... ers . Carbondale vie .... era
preferred thI! netW'Ol'k procram .
millfJ over watching thI! lWI\e
mOVlal day in mel day 1M on Chan·

On Tuesday mel Wednesday , the
blood driw moved into the Student
Center &11room D, when! _ ud

to win

• cos~, 6-pacb rJ be.,
- champagne

duriftl

Cubond.le
reIidentJ "ve .trudy don.ted 710
\mila or blood to the Red Croq
BkIod Drive lifter DIlly three~)'! o(
!be r~.y prtI(Jr.." Bill Freier.
:.:r:;:me (or the blood dri~ ,

regist., earty to be eligible

• ouortecl fine li~

=~~ ;:!:V~i:~~ =::~

.nd

&
Recreation Center
Tonight 1 1: 3 0 p.in.

news is (Dwr. of the Carbondale

Mea.
'!be mavie Me shown followilll
the ne.. two.Icula. '11le stat60a

Student,

s. I. Bowling

1bt week fA programm ... at
Cablevilioo 7. wtlich incilldes the
ne.. and movies, consists of a
rorty-tlOur .... eek. Ho ....ever. the
station is l1li the air _ hoW'S a day.
A m. . . wt.eI is rotated when
the . . . -r mavies are not be",
two.deated. 1bt wheel is mack up
fA slides that Me advertisements .
.'!be wheel stClP' at I : 30 p.m: when
thI! 8tatioo', prowrarnminl sips on.
cablevision 7 may ' - it's movie
pac:kqe in tbe neM rut ...e becaUll4!
of a l.ck of fwIdI . Witho.. the
movie the .a.u0ll will probably
turn to additional local program ·

• and much more

Become eligible to win Grand Prize
Complete Stereo System
for more iftformalioft call 9. $·3 7 $ $
II lowli....ft4 a.er••• ioll C••t.r
N.wal.13
Cart.rvill., III.

ming.

"'IlIere is u increasing number
of students that will volunteer their
time to help III out." Zeh said.
' '')bey pin valuable experience
and we gain manpower."
TIle big selm. point or cable TV.
ZetI said. is that it is mOn! stable

than IIOI'mal TV .,.8IIiOlll. 1be
runs on a local oriJination
basis. This is 8dvantqeolll in that
people's preferftlCell _ c ...rently

ItatiOil

~~j:tl~~~~=~~

wtJat happens 811 far as the fut ...e is
ooocerned, " Zeh said. '" don't want
to mate uy wild guesses as to how
....e·U twn out. "

"We ' ve lallted three years

~7':::; hie ~~:~

Happy Hour
Free Popcorn & Peanuts
Folk Entertainment
£ . . . . . . . . . . . w •• "

.It.

I .........."

StrohM On Tap

-NO COVER
-FOLK MUSIC
-IMmRT.ED BEERS -WINES

Sohn's is
Summer
Shirts $12.00-$26.00
Hiking Shorts $11.00-$19 .00

Open I I :80 a.DI.
Downtown
PIgt :II. o.lIy E~. AprIl 22. 1977

700 S. Illinois

Prof~or

•

working on determining
if'laser ~an guide 'c hemical reaction
die .... or

caa to !be f~ of

"..,.-=~":. ~
is to
rtad if tile ' - '
be a -ru& tool
eM

~ chemical reacti_,"

jciII tile

..-1Ied

atomI aDd form

a Mnallu ... wtlid! could Ihea be
emitted.
Another IIII! 01 the IaHr could be
Ibe ..,.ratiau of uranium-US from
uranium -. . When uranium is
milll!d. the woanium-235 makes up
OIIIy about one per ceot 01 the
woaniwn rOUDd. H _ r. to r1Il'I a
nuclear rMCIor the urlllium -m
mUit be at least fivoe to _ n per
cent 01 the fwl.

Two theoretical . 1Ipp1;c.tions of
die ra-.rd!'. reIIIlts could be
reducin& pollutioD from coal ·
burnlllJ power plantl and
lel*'atinI ~Je uranium fwl for
...:'-' power plMtI. The IIII! of
IaMn lIIiCbt nItuce po.-r planl
" Present uranium separation
poUutiGa to wry low Jevoels and pIaJIU are Yery f!Xpf!nliYl! and take
wouJd .,-.t11 reduce the COlt 01 u o Wll'l!ral years to build." Zitter said.
treeline Ibe .....uwn -235 nreeded to "If tile IaHr couJd be UHd in the
po_ IIIICIeac reectora. Zitter aaid. separation. tile COlt would decrease
Current metbodI 01 ranoVllll hr- 100 to 1.000 times."
mfuJ .-a and partie .... from coal ,
Zitter said if !hi! United States
buroiJll power pIaDta include the wanted to become 70 to 10 per cent
..e '" .a'WIben IUCh .. the one at
raaclear pOWer dI!oend!nt bv the
Ibe SlU ~icaI Plant and other year JDDO. It l4!Mt one of the
aatipolJutiau devices whid! are .. anlum separation plants would
~ l!lIp!DIiYe to buy and operate.
haw to be buill ~h year to meet
If the ' - ' could be uAd to remOYe !hi! need f cw \II' anium -us.
IbiI ~iGn, Ibe only COlt after
Ziller and Koster began
buyiJI(Ilhe IaIer would be !be e~
tricitv to IWI it.

Junior robbed
on campus by
man with gun
About IUIO ill alii! .... repcrted

The

laHr

would

separate

'-1IIea from • »y.r-Gd SIU junior tne6ecuIa '" pollution. luch as
near the ....,..cal f'taat by • man luifur dioxicle and carbon
armed with • piItOI. SIU poliee aaid mClllOKidl!. into lbeir individual
at_I "'''wo. c.boD and oxylf!n.
,",W'lday.
Karl D. Conley. a jllllior in in· nu wvuld oocwo in a chamber
Utrial tedmalOlY. repcrted he was Ioated bet_ Ibe arM where the
robbed at 11 : 28 p .l(t . Wednesday. coal is burned. and tile Imolu!.teck
for ~~ it. In the chamber
~bli;:~jdp~en7~5h~n~:~e~t !~ would be another gas which would
proached him . and dem.nded
money .
The man was armed with a small·
cal;berlutomatic pistol. poIiee aaid .
Aller the robbery. the man ned !!Ut .
No description of the man was
av.ilable. An investigation is

SAVE
A
DOLLAR

~~u:~. urt!im=r~=~::~
results pn'NI!d promisine

~~he~==
until June 1m.
~

-.h

,;.:a=

" When the lime comes. we will
have to decide whether to pur8w an
extension '" !hi! grant or to chinle
the directim of our research." Zit,
ter said.

U.ten to WI AO Sun. April Mth
...tw.... 2-'
for. II.,. reconIl. .

p."'.

....onwlthT....... Oroup.

cantlD·Ji~ .

Hitchcock movie

reported mi88ing
The movie " North by Northwest".
valued at S7OO. was reported miNing
about one month alle!" it was shown
to • dnema cia... sru police aaid
'I1Itnday.
~Ie!" J . Bukalaki. cblilrman 01 the

=~~~;nli=~~~
.adatarriDC cary Grant, was Ihmm
to a cia. ana It was received
Marcbl!.

r--- - - - -- -- -- - - - - - .
You. cll-'Ienge is to construcl !he mystery
mtUi"G letters to I'" COfTftllC)ndj"G n..:l
word in I... ben. . below. .., do ltIis you mull
bered bor... Keep en ...... handy -it·s ';;;,
' 0

:"a:::: ".asy

::~':=::=u':.:n~

I
I

as illooks '

I

r:.:.~~:;:=~ ~-::,.r:.

I

IDe. '" WibMtte. the company that
I'tIlted tile ftbn . Accordilll to that
firm. the film III!ftr arriftCl, pollee
Ai • . AIM, ao iauraael! llip .a.

recel¥e4 by the d _ _ -,.rtment ,
Potiee aalcllbey are lDvatiptina

thecllA........-.

Ju"eni~ arre.ted
in burglary cOIle

2

4.

A 16-y.r-Gd youth .as IrTelted
by Carbonda&e ~ on • burJlary
warrant iaued by Jecbon County
Slats A tty . H_ard Hood. pollee

P . .ACH
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FAC . S
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aaid.
Tbe youlll alIefedIy ~lariJed a
carbondale borne AprIl II. A
atartiJ\a pn. a coin conectiCIII and a
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When there's a challe~
quality makes the difference.

.!

We hope you have some fUJ1 with the challenge
There 's another challenge we 'd li ke to offer you . too .
The Pabst challenge :
We welcome the chance to prove the Quality of
our beer . We ch811enge you to taste and compare
Pabst Blue Ribbon 10 any other premium beer . You 'lI
lake Pabst better . B l ue Ribbon quality means Ihe best
lasting beer you can get . Since 1844 it always has.

PABST. Since 1844.The quality has always come through.
'g'"
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Geology group

'Contact L• .,...

to meet here
next week

" We also do some counseling ,"
Mever said. " Because we 're in the

By LIMa HaITh
S..... Writer
'l1Ie stu Studeftt Center wiU be
the setting of the t tth annual
:neeting 01 UN! North-Central Sec,
jon of .tr Geological Society o(
,\merica next Thursday and Friday
The meetilll is beiog sponsored by
the Department of Geology in
cooperation with the Div ision of
Cootinuing EduatioA.
More than 500 scientists a~ ex ·
, pected to allend the meeting , in ·
c1uding scienti s ts from Brazil.
Japan , England . F r ance and Ger·
many .
TIle meeting is held annually for
the purpose o( exchanging n!sean:h
information in the related geological
fields 0( study.
StU becam~ the selectiol'l site for
this yea r's meeting in 1974 at a
met'ting in Columbi a , Mo . at the
suggestion of Russell Dutcher-,
chairman of the Geolog y Depart .
ment. [t was confirmed 8 year la ter
when the North-Central eloction (or
officers took place. John Utgaard
and Dale Ritter . professors in the
Geology Department. were elected
as chairman and v ie-<hairman
respectiv.-Iy
The Geological Society of America
I GSA I is a national organiUltion of
professional geolosists in the United
States and Canada . Home base (or
the society is Boulder , Colo.
The North-Central Section is one
o( six r.gional& of the GSA in the
country . This section includes
Winois , Indiana, Iowa , Nebraska,
Michigan , Minnesota , Missouri ,
Oh io and Wisconsin . Parts o( On ·
!Brio, Canada also are represented
in this section.
Utgaard said two days o( meetings
are planned . He also said student
'authors wiU be competing for 8 prize
of SSO (or the best paper .
Seven field tr;ips will also be
sponaored . These field tripe wiU look
at vanoUl aTellS in Southern Dlimis,
MOlit 01 these field trips will lake
place on Saturday.
WwTen Brandt, president of StU,
wiU welcome the group at ilB annual
banquet at Ramada Inn on Thur·
sday . Brandt and his wife will also
have a reception at University
House on Thursdav for the officials
of the section IIPd the national

problem ,.
An y one interested in donating
some time to the workshop should
c all Barb Trenl a t 54!Hl46O or t he
workshop office at 54S-0937 .

reception
Those interested in attending the
meetinlt or field trips can obtain
reg istration torms from Jeanne
Bortz , Divisi on of Continuing
Education.

Children from the Makanda Rural Creative
Workshop participated In a space flight Wednesday
night on the C8l1pre Stage. After landing on a
strange planet, the children visited with a hermit
(Mike Rumsey, Junior In speech communication) In
a giant ~astk butJb4e. (Staff photo by Peter ZImmennan)

Rural program created
to prevent delinquency
Bz~=The Rural Creatige Worbhop is a
y.r0gram designed to pre v ent

J:~e ~:;~~e~f;;ngi ~/~;:~

~uth something useful to do with
their span! time .
The workshop ope rat es ",n the idea
that boredom leads to mischief
which leads to crime, Dan Meyer.
community worker in Makanda and
a !IeIIior in ~ia l welfare , said.
The idelll for the workshop came
from it's director , Barb Trent, a
former youth worker for the youth
service bureau . Trent saw a need for
some kind of activities (or the youth
in the rural aTells .

a valuable experience for me ,
because the program is not TelIlly
formal yet and the opportunity to
experiment with some new ideas is
encouraged. "

~:;u~~ty';h~~PI~he~~~ean~ :;~~~:= ~~!!an~~.
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Now is the time to get your
Summer Contract
Anti •• , your

20%

tI••co"",

Marshall & Reeel Apartments
51 1 S. Graham, Ccrbondale
~7-~OI2

"CarbondaIe's newest & finest ApI, complex

Cable TV
All Utilities Paid
Private Partclng lot

laundry Facilities
Trash Pickup

CONTRACTS FOR FALL ALSO AVAI LABlE.
No penalty for contracts cancelled 3 weeks
prior to when school sterts.

111 W. Moftf'Oe

Start the Weekend Right

Open till. am Friday & Satunlay
Sunclay: Jadl: & Mix Me:' p .....-2 a.m.
MOII_y. Speed,..I. IIrt... SIc • p.m.-2 a.m.

n:h;o;~~~~o~;e~oe~~rr~~~

in
projects in Makanda , Ava , Grand
Tower, Pamona and Murphysboro .
The workshop has activities all
year ir. those towns . Some of the
things that are going on now are
~awing classes , girl 's basketball
and rap sessions in Makanda . The

rn~~n~ ~r~~; ~~~7~, iS~~:~~~
Murphysboro project has just
complete!! a town clean· up " Our

~~ar~~7::::! ~,=i~~
Uvitiea mclude swimming, roller
-tin(( perties, rap sessionsand

camping trips .
The workshop is also having an
aJI-<ommunity picnic April 30 at

~:!gh a
'1La~
.•r:~~~~Of!'d!d
grant from the state
Department of Child and Family
Services, town coundls and private
doDlltions.
'l1Ie staf( is made up of volunteers ,
maDy of whom are SIU students
doiIJI their field placement
" We need pe0f!e who have a

:t=.!.~il~ ~~!r. r.~:~ite~
IEAT TIE toEAn
Air conditioners
for rent. Monthly
& Seasonal rates.
Make Res&rVatlans Now.
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Alumni services board seeks input,
n:Zmes .t wo student representatives

TRUCKLOAD ·
SEAFOOD SALEI
2 DA YS
.~ ~:.t::
11:t1 ......

stud .. nt input into th~ alumni
board." Robert SIoltzman. a_iltant
alwnni.
d irector or alumni servic~ . said 1dIoo!'. hdtcry _
Saltzman said he hoP" student
:tb~ ~%t l.:s~ 'Mnlr.y.
representation
on
th~ bo.rd will
alumni le"lcel h.. named a
s.ttzm. ia hiJMell I graduate
• raduate ,tudent Ind In un · sludent In hi.her education ap' bridle Owt lap .
Wheeler .nd Moriarly will ae~
derJr_duat.e to Mr'Ve on ill Board 01 pointed to hi' poIt in alumni seron various .Iumni board com Dlrectcn.
vieet six weeks ago .
Oebra Moriarty. _ ,uduate
11M! appointmenl o( two student. mittee. Salllman said. illCluding
the n""ly cre.ted Student Alumni
. . . . ill bi&ber ectuc.tiaD. ad to
serve
as
conatitueDcy Board.
Wheeler. student body yice
~=I:i~~I~1n
~f;e~~ti~~iVetsh~n t~~:;:rd :;~I~ president
who loel his bid to 'bPcome
the flnt Braduate and un- ora_nilations like the Student
student
body pr"ident (or nelll
derlfaduate
conltituency Government Acti viti~ Council
repreuntativel to serve on the (SGAC ) and the Graduate Student year. said Thursday lhat his position
will be similar 10 that of any other
alumni tMJ.niI
Council (GSC) . SIoltzman said.
" We want 10 prov ide (or more
AI the Uni--.ity ' - srown. t.- representativ~ on the nonprofit
alumn i board.
" W~11 basically work tCl(letMr to
eltablisb policies (or alumni ser·
vices." Wb@e!er said. adding tbal t.will be worki", on two COOI!1littees
dealing with public relations and
legislative aClIvity which may be of
interest 10 1M alumni council.
By KaD-I.- . . . .
~
Moriarty could not be reached for
comment Thul'lday .
out
meat electiolw ap.io took p.ce al
Wedae.day· s .tudent .~nate

~!~k'-:, ~ sr:~
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Student Senate puffs cigars,
votes funds to creative clubs

........

'":.n~ter~~~ J:!~
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AIIo at tbI! meetlnl. f71UO ....
allocated to the BJKk Tbe.aler
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how AfricaD millie relates to millie

today and a dem_tration of 150
oriliDal AIricaa iJIItnmeaa.
11Ie perf~ will be on
Ap'U • and ., at tbI! Eurma Hayes
CI!IIter lad ~ Audltoriwn .
AdmJ.ioa will be free.
11Ie -ae a.IJocated Sl,04O to ~
On! IJII«p-«alioD Club to '1Ip(IOrt
Oft~ IUJd low I'ddUII
t.un at til! CIllipre SbIp. '!be

.....,..LII\

. . . . . . . . u..c.ne.
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f,ampus Briefs

LocalAERho
judged best
SlU·C's cMpter of Mpha Epsilon
Rho

Shirley Witgs, graduate student in curriculum . in struction and media. will discuss and give a slide show on
" Wild Edible Plants of jouthern Illinois" at the Graduate
Club meeting at B p.m . "riday in the New Life Center . 913
s.. Illinois Ave. Plant description . .availability . U5e5. and
preparation methods will be brought up. The public IS in '
vited to attend.
Designer Morton Gold<>holl will speak on creative design
in packaging, graphics, film . ~tography and corporate
identity at I p.m . Saturday in Student Center Ballroom B.
Some o( Gold<>holl's clients have been 7-Up and the Quaker
Oats Co. The public is invited.
The SIU toumeling Center is sponsoring a Minnesota
Couples Communication Group workshop Apr il 30 and
May 7. Interested couples must be interviewed by Jim
West. workshop instructor , before the workshops . The
groups wil1 deal with interp«>rsonal relations and com '
munication. For more information call West at 453-5371.

f

AERho \. national honorary

bro.:icastinl society. was ruuned
Ihe society ' s top chapter at
AERho ' s national convention in
W&5hingtm. D.C.

Thoma! Matheson. ~ i or from
r hi cago . ...·as namt'd nallOnal
member of IlIt> year Matheson. Sill

~~~~t:: ra~s~~~~s~\~n~~~';:Ic),*:
men!

was

TlJl' chapeer 's lOp rafih~
on ser VICE' 10 SIU ·(, and tM
Rad io:TV Deparl men!. Th-.. Car·
bondale chapter has grown from tt
to 81 memben in the lasl six mon ·
ba sed

thThe convention was March 23-26.

Stanley Zucker . associate professor of history . was
awarded a grant for the s umm er by the Dt-utscher
Akadeinischer Austauschdlenst to do rest'arch In the
Federal Republic of Germany on the evolut ion of polillca I
parties In 19th century Gt'rmany .
D.W. Slocum . profes sor of chemis trY and biochem is try .
gave a seminar in March at the Allied Cht'ml ca'ls
Res~arch Center in Morr istown . New Jersey
Robert 1:1 . Pa rtlow Jr .. chairman of the E ng lis h Dt-pa rt ment. spoke at a confert'ncl' on " Child Abuse In Soc iety "
.

on April I and April 2 at Wabas h Valley College .

Dayid A. Boyd senior In physica l t'ducall on . ..... a s awa r ·
ded the Le land P . Lingle Memor ial Honor Award on Sun '
day for outstandmg scholars hip and leaders hip. He "" as
the speaker at the Hooors Da y Prog ram . The Lingle
Awaro was In the memor y of " Doc " Li ng le . an associate
pro~or of phys ;cal educat ion and head track coach
for
35 years .
G. Edward Hughes , a doctora l candidate of hlght'r
education. had his paper received for inclUSIOn in thE'
ERIC document informatIOn system .
Fan H. Kung. assistant professor in fores try. had a
paper published in the recent proceedings of the 10th Cen ·
tral States Forest Tree Improvement Conference he ld
Sept. 21. 23 at Purdue Univers it y.
William Doerr. assistant dean of agriculture. attendt'd
the April 4~ meeting of Dt-arL~ and Direc tors of Residen t
Instruction in Faroo . ~ . -O .
Joseph Ca s h . ass istant profess or of automotlvl'
technology a\ SIU . will ser ve as c hief final judge to thl'
"hands-Qfl" portion of thl' IllinOIS s tatl' finals of the
Plymouth Trouble Shooting Contes t. Teams fr om 35 high
schools will compete in the contest. ..... hl ch will ~ held nn
April 'IT at Stephen Decatur High School. in Decatu r.
The Alpha Angels are sponsoring a car was h a t J ('.
Penney in the l lniyers ity Mall beginning at noon. ('os t for
the wash is $1.
Jonathan Penner. lecturer In English. ga w a fict ion
reading on February 24 at the Fifth Annual Twentieth Century Literature Conference in Louisville. Kentucky .

Special at

Mr. Natural's
Dr. Bronners Liquid
Peppermint-Almond
Castille Soaps
All Sizes .4 oz. to Gallon.

Now 20% off
the re~lcr price

Mr. Natural',

Professor claims breast cancer risk
highert{rom contraceptive injections

daily ctaute or female hormooes il 1"M5OII this viN! . combiDed with thr
By CaUly M. Baellier
hiCher in thr oral contraceptive than hormone. causes cancer. We don 't
8 . . . . . Writer
in the pellet .
know what happens . All we know is
Commonly used oral con - that the hormone and virus must be
A n_ contraceptive drveloped in
the form of a yearly arm injection. traceptives contain the female present That is one or the mysteries
runs a hi,tlerrisk than common oral hof!ones Protlestin and estrotlen. we are trying to soIvl' no,,' "
contraceptives or producing breast Gupta 'l form contains only thl'
When testing the mice . Gass fed
cancer. accordilll to George Gass . hormone norge~trel. a synthetic them hormones in all the food they

SI~~=r ~~r:,s~~. Gass
stated . comes from the continous
release and build -up of the hormone
norgestrel contained in the new
form of birth control

~~~ =e;:tin. according to :'I':~ fa;e~'iS"~\~dit:;s S:;::lu~':f:
'MIe pellet is encased in a tiny mice developed breast canCE'r
silicone tube when injected un - spontaneously
derneath the skin . It contains the
According to Gass ' research.
synthetic ool1lestrel combined with breast cancer was lower In the male

600

ul~t~~~ Nco~~~:r' :ro~o!~~f~r:; ~r:~sCh~~:st~~~~~::s Cht~:::~~~1 ~~~:;;~~nth;~:~~~,,~oasJ~.:~n:~
UnIversity in New York told the
Chicago Tribune his form ot birth
control. a small pellet " about the

allowing for a slow . contlnous
release of the hormone into the
body . the Tribune reported

or 28 days than " 'hen an equal
dosage was given everyday
Dosages for the cyclic schedules

:!e~a~I~~nn~!i~:~,s!~e:~~ til~ ~:.!eo~a~e~~~C~g~:~ :.:e~:d':r~e ~:re~~::e ~~tint~~~
effects of the pill.
hormone because It is alwa vs amount or hormones each animal
The sidr effects or the pellet are
not the same as the pill becau~ the

PLA TO s),stfJm
demonstration
schfJdulfJd at Sill
Paul Tenczar. a

~nior

svstems

ra~:mm:~u:~iot:e croe~~~~:r~
laboratory at the University of
lUinois. will be a guest speaker at
the Association or Com outing
Machinery JACM ) meetings .
Tenczar win demons,rate
PLATO. a world-widr computer
network incorporating satellite
communications and thousands of
remote terminals. at the meeting
~ClIedUJed Tuesday at 7: 30 p.m . in
Technology Building A. room 111.
He is also expected to demon strate some recent drvelopments at
the University of lUinois research
laboratory. includi. . a voice synthesizer which allows verbal communication with the computer and
a m.. ic box which provides for
cornpoeinl and teneralin« music
by "inI the computer_

m!'::ntm=~ ~f'r'~ ':! f~

and opeD to thr public .

present in the body . rather than
being administered in cycles of 28
days like the pill
" We know the~ s ubstances will
cause cancer We also know from
pBpt'r studied here that the hormone
given in cycles will be less cancer·
causing than thos e given c on ·
tinuouslv . such as in thE' dIet or in
thIS c ase. undt'r the s kin. " Ga ss
said
For the past 18 YE'ars . r;ass ha s
conducted re search at S ll' In the
development of brea s t cancer In
mice caused by estrogen g iven in the
food both continuousl y and in cycles
" The progestin and estrogen are
both steroid , ~X I hormones The
progestin are causing cancer of the
cervix and vagina in experimental
work . Our animals only got cancer
of the breast because of the type of
animal we were using If we wanted

~i~e:'t~~.:,~rtbee ~~~~de~7i~~~ :~

recelvE'd was the same
The same hormones that arE' used
the mice eX!M!riments can be used
on humans . Gass stated The hormone would be designed differently
depending on how long it was to last
The pellet can be removed from
thl' skin by making a small incISIon
In tht' skin when It loses It t'f
fl'Ct iveness after one to three vears.
or when the ust'r wishes to bf.com t'
fertilt' again . according to Gass
The pellet contract'ptivt' IS not on
the market now Te s tIng for both
men and women will hegin soon In
Los Angles . (1l1cago , r ~ t'w York
after it is approved by the Federal
Drug AdminIs tration . the Tribune
reported
In

HALE'S
Restaurant

cancer of the cervix and uterus . "
Gass said.
The mice Gass used in his ex periments were classified as OH

N ext ttm e " OU com p to
hlstoTi c al Gra ll d T ower .
come to Hale' !>.

::.~. ::~e ~~~ :':~~u::p~bi~i~~

Spn'mg Family St y lp

treast cancer. This would be true of
the females and in the males but
only if you give the female sell
hormone to the male. They have a
virus growing in them and for some

Graad T_er. III .
off Route 3
For reserv .....~

6 a. m . -7 p. m .

CONCERT-" Kool and the Gang " 9 p.m _ Arena. Admission : $4_00, SS.OO, SS .SO. SOc student discount.
BLOOD DAlVf.-Last day. Student Center, Ballroom D. JO
a .m .-.4 p.m .
SALUKI e_SEBAL.l,-Ooubleheader vs Kentucky State.
1:30 p.m . Abe Martin Field.
SGAC RLM-"Crisscros!>" Student Center Auditorium . 3
p.m . Free_
EAZ-N COFf&HOUSE.-Pat Christensen and Mike Waller.
(Folk singing) 9-11 p .m . 816 S_ Illinois Ave. Free.
SOCIAL GATHEAlNG--Sponsored by the Graduate Club.
Speaker 8-9 p .m ., Music 9 p_m. -J a _m . New Life Center.
(913 S. Illinois) Everyone Welcome.

Saturday, AprIl 23
KAPPA KARNVAI---Arena . 9 a .m .-2 p.m . and 9 p .m .-1:3O
a .m .
WHEEL. CHAIR ATHLET1C$- Tradt and Field meet . ftlc.Andrew Stadium, 12 noon-S p_m _
SGAC A~" HoIlywood Boulevard" Student Center
Auditorium . 8 and 10 p.m . Admission 51 .00
GRADUATE AECrTAL.--Nancy Wanland, mezzo-soprano.
Old Baptist Foundation OliIpel. 8 p.m.
EAZ-N COFFEElIOUlE Martt Stebnicki and Christoffer
Wren (folk singing) 9-11 p.m. 816 S. Illinois Ave. Free.

8und11r, AprIl 14
LEClU"""'''Rellglous Journalism : The Wave of the
Past?" DanIIId J . Thorman speaking. 2 p.m. Newman CenS. Wa!tllngfon) Free.
c()..()p IUPPlR--Straganoff. Always $1.00 or less. 5 p.m.
Wesley Canmunlty House (816 S. Illinois Aile.)
8GAC ~uls Bumel's "Un Chien Andalou", " Land
Without Breed" and "L'age D'or" Student Center
Auditorium . 7 and 9 p.m . Admission 51.00.

ter

ens

- Monday, AprIl 25
BALUKI BA8E8ALL-Ooubleheader vs University of
Missouri. 1:30 p.m . Abe Martin Field.
CANOE RAC&--Reglster at the office of IntntmuraJs, Arena, room 121. April 25-29.

... •

T.....-" AprIl.
8GAC ~ahn Ford's " The Man Who Shot Liberty
Valance" Student Center Auditorium. 7 and 9:15 p.m . Ad-

kind of store that's
a cut above the
others because it
understands people

haw their own
style of living that
isn't like all
the others.

mission SOc.

WwdI

I

Mr, AprIl 'Z1

UNVERIrTY THEAlD-"Once Upon a Mattress" April 2730. Canmunlcatlons Building. 8 p .m . Admission : student
51.75, nan-student $225.
GRADUATE RECITAL-leslie Conerly, soprano, Old 8a~
fist Foundation Owpel . 8 p .m .

ThndIIr, AprIl 28
.8GAC VIOEO--" L.unctJtime Little Video" Student Center,
4th floor videa-.lounge. 12 noon . Free.
WOIEN'S ~IU vs St_ Louis University. 3 p.m .

lFCOIING AC1MTES
APRI L 'JB..MAY I _Alpha Weekend, "Masterpiece"
APIIL2I SGAC "Local Video Festival"

_s

APR&. 22-M Wilderness Weekends
APR&. at TOIdI of Nature Open House
HAPPENINGS
ead1 FridJly in IIIe DaIry EIMIf\8n. ~
lor IIIe caltrIdItr ..... t 12 ~illen and .....lttId 10 IIIe SIUCllnl Activities
~ an IIIe :hi floor of IIIe SIUCIInI ~ III' ' :111 a .m. an IIIe T~
prier 10 lUllialfian. lle c.IendIr is pr-.cIlII' IIIe S1\.dr!nI Activities Cen~andSIUiI!nt~ .

fat tUnIB ..., CALL 8GM:
Dally

LM -

EtwPt.." AIr"

--22,

1m. Page 25

,taln .t J . B . Jewelen. 717 S .
JlIl.aoia Ave .
BIaIAfl55

... .....

c......~_

.~:\::,-

cart. Also Sakura 10 speed and
auto ract . Your choice '130 can
Dave 549-8294
91117Af146

~ _,..

~:!~n '~~di'!t~~~~TSa~:~~e

""'''''L..
...or.:;, .,. o.p-4-&1f

.........

-.;1

23 " COLOR T . V Excellent con·
dition . Commercial excercycle.
~~necalr~~th only 75 miles
9788Af145

Yard. 1212 N . 20th Street . Murphysboro. "-10111 .
B9617AblS8C

'r-IJ ...... oa,..... - -

... .-.4 . . . ..

,.!:.8dar- : . : . .~T'~-:
It a~ There will
allo I» an 8ddJlI_1 dwr.,e 01'1.•
Ia _
lhf CG8t 01 die _ r y
p8,...crIL
~
CluIiCied 8dvertiainc mUlt I»
p8id In 8dv8no! ftOfPt fo.- ~
8OCiOII1IIa willi atablilbed cndJl

FOR SALE

I

SlEREO Ht-A REPAIR

~Sf>""I"'OnAIiMakes.""

I

~Str-~-~-.~~ :M~-;-4-~7-o-~-I~-.i!-~tJ;5
p.m .

=~Of ~. F~liO~s:.:::

AUIomDbIIe

'69 650 BSA . 893-439 1.

9594Ac14ol

1971 HONDA CB450 8,000 miles.
Great condition . Didn't sell last
week . ...all again. 1550.00 54~SS .
9718Acl44

I

"0..

llIe.....,·

1970

-------------

AMC

AMBASSADOR .

~::;:~.c, ~.~ ~~~:Il!~~

CODdltiOll . Call S49-7W alter 6.
9418AalSS
1970 OLDS, GOOD RUNNING
eonditlOll . Low miles . S4OO.00. 54901115.
971I5Aal45

~O~~~:~CB8e~ =\1~~

sell

549-3518.

9II06Acl48
'76 HONDA 7SO-F,.3IOO miles. good
~JI650. AOO 74 CB • . pnone
97fiAcl48

FOR SALE : 1973 Capri, 2000 ce, 4

=:b~c~:.~ , sharp. can

~~~:h::~ ~en:~Ot~r~

ADVANTAGE

OF

--- - - - - -

NOW LEA8NI FOR
FALL & • • • •

IUILEXII
APr&.
HOUIE8

-- -_. -------.!.~

SUMMER
RATES

SPECIAL

EFF . APARTMENT SOUTH on 51
'100 • month utililles included S496196.
97411Ba144

EXCLUSIVE SANSUI SIX Stereo

~~~ct~~cMi~r::~bl:'h!2irg

~RlALTY

MOD W.IIAIN

ROYAL RENTALS

~taton

681 EE Cartridge . Bic
Venturi Formula 4's speakers .
Must see and hea~ . l!nder
watTanty . Call 549-1976.
_A,I44

Now Taking Contracts for
Summer & Fall Semes1er

STEREO REPAIRS GUARAN TEED . Parts returned . P!lOlle 549 ·
15011. Nalder Stereo Service .
9272A1I1541

-~,-...

,-...

17!

......
......
,-...E~

'lClD

110

115

15

II.,

Ill)

~

.....-s

ZZ!!

, RF.n'ft)()M HOUSE fnr swruner.

uso

All Apts and Mobile Hames
are air extnditioned and furnished No Pets AIIOWII!d

1974. 40.000
~T~~4tire1 . AM radio.
973IAal46

196/\,PLYMOUTH FURY . Power
steering and brakes . A-C . Good
condition . $:!SO Call 54!Hl I54 after 6
p.m
9770Aa145

NICE FURNISHED TWO bedroom
apartment '180 a month air water
available May 15 call after 5: S4g:
1861.
9I07B.15O

549-7039.

PICKUP,

food

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT
No dogs . no ~arties , studious
waduateb coup I.' preferred . A~.

:::~!r/e !:~:~~:. ~l~~~~ 0;

a

VW MICROBUS,
1967 1m·
maculate , mechanically perfect
everythiDl rebuilt , new paint, am ·
fm slen!o.
gas mileage . • 12100
or alrer 45 -4If77 after 5 ~a149

11 to 3 p.rn

96848a145
A PAR T MEN T .
TWO
BEDROOMS. Unfurnished, ft~t
for refrigerltor and lItove. Easy

~Ie~.ia:=i s~W A~~

=.

9677Bbl45

NICE THREE BEDROOM bame
on aoutt.ide 01 town . Available for
summer. Furnilhed, acreened In
porch 'Ito. a month . Mature
f,;!r~. ~Hd~~:40rr faculty
9703Bbl45

4S1~

9:J79Ahl50

~~'d:~~~'iflityun~:t~;~i

investment' June occupancy . CaU
549-8583.
!l679Ae145

- - ---

NINE YEAR OLD Appaloosa trail

~:~r~~J'nrap.:llkffrn~\5~~e

GEORGElOWN APTS

9I!O!IAhl46

GREAT DANE PUPPIES . AKC
Harlequins and blacks. bred for
sizl' and .d isposition . 985 -6;53 .
C.arterville
935IAhI49('

'72 VEGA . 4-speed. ll00d condition
Call 457-6447. Arter 5.
.
9765Aal48

I

laciudilll_tllltiea, Nt-....

after 5.

50t9-0S41or

STOP PA YING RENT ~ Own a 1973
12x60 mobile home with central

-t

OH,C!! ~ Set

6117·1957 after 6 .

Pontiac Catalina . 457..n7 &her 5
p.m .. 53&-7711 day. Onejeme.
9'129Aal45

D~TSUN

WALL SY,
QUADRANGLES

f!~~~~O~~~~~r::;~itmo~~

call Saluki Sound, S49-4242 after 2,
for the lowest pric~ in U.S.guaranteed.
9292Ag1411

9710AaI45
TAKE

.,ts.

Map & . . . . . . . . .
1:107 1ouItI . . .

LARGE ONE -BEDROOM- apart.
ment avallabll' June I~t. Air

NOWHERE .

TWO ALTEC " Voice of the
Theatre" speakers in utili$Y
cabinets. Must hear to appreciate.
549-4356.
!l798Agl48
--------

grin,

FOR ON l Y '110 PER PERSON
For t~ ENTIRE SEMESTER
(" person apt.)
ALSO AVAI LABlE
EFFICIENClES. 2&'3bd .

.

_Uo.; ~;.;.E~. ;.; ; :wm;.:,= !:;. _____
.
....... , ~clallon y apPOintmen:~a4;~

AIN'T NOWAY.

1973 pop-up
top and tent, automatic , air·
conditioner, 25 ,000 milell '4 .600,
453-2036 or 457-4211.
9822Aal48

& Met

Purn.....,

a-",~

, ...._T..oe_71lI_1hed_
..

9381Ac1S I ' "

VM CAMPMOBILE

.,town

FUll
Fully

o-.~I

TEat-mONlCS

1974 YA MAHA 500 f·airing. si ssv
bar 3700 m iles Excellen t con-·
dition . $950 Call Benton. Olinois .
439-4120.
9593Ac 4-4

caroefully prooIrad but errors can
.till OIXUr. We 1riU correct die ad
and Nn it an . additi_1 day if
the

33 -

TWO PERSON . TWO bedruom
apartments for rent . Individual
contracts All Utilities Paid. 170 to
S85 pl'r person 457 · 2708 (keep
trYing ) or come b}': 603 ' ~
Washington .
9623Bal44

SUZUKI T250. 1972 . Excellent
l·ondition . S400 or best offer . Call
Teyfik . 549-8367
9643Acl44

~ :ma~o.-'" i~~:I!

ardifia'u,'O

~

Sptit . . . . ."

or call 4:';7"'123

Motorqctee

. . . . EnwnAlo.e
Chect YllUr 8d lhf fint iuUf' it

Beyond
this
iI youn.

~~

""11'01.-

SUMMER AND FALL. efficiencv.
one-bedroom and two-bedroom
$150 to SlOO per month . Some
utilities included. !)49--451!1.
93638a15O

AN AJ:TERNATIVE GARAGE .
Ace Automotive Service " Homl' of
Or. Wrench and Igor ." By ap pointment 457-3'759. 89241Abt45C

u.rua.

I"'eIpCIIIaibili~

WIn.

rtIMnIa

. . rIIl.e ~blt far . . IlUlllbeI"

notified.

COtmtACTS far

DUAL 1211 TURNTABLE with

,.... lin . . . dIp-' _ _ ...

d

P«1If' TAIIDIG

dust cover . wood ba!le and shure

"'-0.,.-.- ......... ...

dI.Jt.. .. ,._
..........
,.

.......

~p~-(!~I;rnRj.~O=·~w:~

DdfrFc»6w

FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE for

~~~~o~t· ~~v:r~T.:.

E . Gr.m &. LewIs LII.
2-bedroom fum. 1PtS.

9702Bbl44

FOR SUMMER & ' FALL
AC carpet. cable TV
.. Speci................
OI!pIay Apt.

Open

10 . _",--5 p .m .
~

or-'3555

Ml8C8IIaneoua
' 7\ MGB NEW TOP \ new ti res ,
good condition . Marlon 993-8328
before 3: 30 p.m . 997-4588 after .
9757Aa145

1970 SUBARU 380. 4-lIpeed . 17,080
miles . Good eonditiOll , 50 m .p .g .

SSOO.OO or oIfer . 549-7520 aftt!!" 6
p.m .

97S3Aa149

SINGER
USED
MACHINE
clearance sale . Zig-zag machines
$\9.95 and up . AllIO vacuum cleaner
· c1earlnce sale . Singer Co., Murdale Shopping Center. 457-59!15.
97011Afl44

REGISTERED IRISH SEITER
female 8 weeks, wormed . S40. Two
western saddles . excellent condition 549-3775

WATERBED. CUSTOM KING size

DOBERMAN PUPS . Red and
Ramt . '150 for femalell and '175 for
males. 684-23112.
9764AhI47

~:t~~IIi.!:~k~~~~o.~e~~~=:

pedestal. Sella new- S335.00 . Must

11171 CHEVY CAMARO SS3S0. N_
.tarter, tires and tranami .. i on .

!leU. 0II1y il95.OIt. 457-441M9719Af144

WOMEN 'S BIKE COLUMBIA
RED, front and back baskela, SlS.
453-2036 or 457-<&2111 .
!IIaOAi146

e:~.:..~a:.r~ ':.rrakb!:i

ofter. 457.." or S41-G'781.
Bt7S8Aa157

_..
.~

71

~V"""',"',

VVI '1,000 MILES OIl rebuilt
GoncI ape. t450. 457-

eIIIiDe.

USED SEA KING boat and mOIGr,
14 fl runabout,
condition,
atia_ 457'-'.
9734A1l51

,ood

t7)SAaI44

1.... CHEVY PICKUP. Ran all

.=rr.. ~~s:I:. '"'"1_

mlMI411

FORD FAIIU.A.NE STATION
; : Goad ~ . See .t SbIID
lib
, WIIlI.1Id Grmd~
IMI FORD ECONOLINE VAN.
I"eat-loot,
WlSAal41

= .e~n:s,_='

.,..

B93IMIBbISOC

.TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS, HW and used . Inrill
TYPewriter Excban.e, 1101 N .

~~:~:~~.:::tl~

AP~
Now T..... c:anrr.cts
far~.F"1

$MIo • Ef'PIctInty
TWQ 8e&ham

WE TRADE
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STUDENT RENTAL HOIiEl

f~~~C::O~~14'1

AuoIii'....

• ODERN FURNISHED
GEODESIC DO.E. neelleat
c.rtlDadale IoaIUoa........ can

CHRISTIAN ROOMMATE,
FEMALE . w.nt. another Gllhe
same to fmel a boUle with for fall .
Call 453-3224 .

_1IH145.

3 BEDROO. HOfSE . Central .ir
cGIIdltiGMd. Joe.ted 011 3 eera 2
miles lOuth of Carbondale.
Available June 1. <AU 457-5.a.

_ _ _ _ _ _--"B""M278b~=I=52C::.=

GOOD
CAK8 ~ ~OAL~
LOCATION . one bedroom fur ·

~~=~~\'!1r~[Ofc:.

NEW

IZxloa .

F.II .emester.

~.o~E9:~:;~, ~jr E~~
dlticJQed. Trash. water includrd.
,...ilable M.y 20. ~4IBCI46

!m9~I44

FALL. FEMALE ROOMMATE to
live in 2 bedroom dom~ houle, ne.r
campus . Kathy. Al S49-772!l .
9740BeI4~

~.fter5p .m .

9751 Bbl44

Now

RooMMA TE NEEDED TO Share
3 bedroom house . 5 milf!li South on
51. 457·5152 .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _9724Bel44

Renting

For summer &

Fall

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR two
bedroom trailer . faU . $57.:;0 and ...,
"Utilltiu . Own transportation
_ s a ry . 549-t009 .
9678Bel44

2 & 3

B91\aBb147

Bedroom Mobile Homes

I17e9Bbl.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE with
Crch\ ideal location in Car.f~d:,.eC.lt~~wnmer only
9774Bb145

Mobile Honwe
NICE ONE BEDROOM.

11I1.~

Fumlshed & Air C0nditioned

.....,

~,:~Ic!,thle~s!.~~~ ;~~~~~:

One Bedroom Mobile Homt'. Aporoximately tS minutes east of
Campos on new jil. t3 . 11I1 .:;O . .,er
month . Call 4S1·5145 alter 6pm .
9796&t:;o

Mand.,.Ft1daJ
... m.~ pom.

MOBILE HOME SPACES . Two
par'" to choo.e from . One. two.
Ind three bedroom bomes for
summer . W.ter~ AC . cupeted.
.h.ded lot. Gooo rOld~rose to

~.z:' ~1=8!::. Eg. Hf~:ahy

51, ph. 54t-3471.

9454Bcl53C

12 X 60 TRAILOR with central air .
'1&5.00 per month. M..t lease for
IUmmer . f.lI . Close to c.mpus .
:>49-1302. '
,
98838cI44

.8OU1M
MURDALE MOBILE HOMES. 2
~ • . v~ near campus. no
hiah.... y tr.ffic. Only 3 left. Call
45'·735J or
89605Bc147

HWY 51lC)UTH

549-7039.

AVAILABLE SUMMER AND Fall

=::JJU,.'ewonem:riea~o~
Red*ed rates for summer, extrl
dean and air conditioned. Sorry no
pets. To see. Call 457·S2M.

MALaI VLLAGE EAST,
1GIIO E. PARK ST,

..

R~2!lBclS2c

AVAILABLE MAY 3. 2-bedroom
IbSO. 1125.00. furnished . lir·
eandltioned, trlsh .nd water ind uded. 3-mlles elst on New 13. No '
pets. $4t-8H2. or 54t-30e2

_ _ _ _ _ __

TWO BEDROOMS, CLOSE to
campus. furnished. carpeted. AC.
water furnished . summer rate . t2
month contract. 457-5664.
89761BcI47

;=t"~fc!:~54~=I\o~~
no pets .
B9417Bcl~1

BARMAIDS . WAITRESSE S .
OANCERS rlt'~~ no\lo' Ssummer
~J~Y~~rn. Plaza Lounge . 60U
9J6OC149

981181'146

rurd.

SUMMER : IOX:;O MOBILE home .

m.re

457·7293

Io>L E '£

~aii~~~~

-

WANTlW

FEMALE

~=~t '(?! ~~~e:nttSSow1~l
13, Carterville.

89484Cl54

- _ .. -GO GO DANCEHS ~Itn rson
~!~~~leLounge
as Main
B9533Ct45

ri

Duplex_

HONDA
MOTORCYCLE
MECHANIC . Southern Illinois
Honda . $49-8414 .

HELP WANTED

89652C145

MANAGERS . CARBONDALE .
HUSBAND and wife , working
managen of rental property . May
not work elsewhere. huSband may
attend SIU part·time . small chili!
or two accept. bit' . Housing
prOvided. salary on top of housing

Areas. Send letter of application to
RRl. Carbondale . An 'Equal Opportunity Employer .
~14S

f~~esr~f~:I~.oW:~k~yc!~
of inside work. hwlband 01 oulsidt'
work. available for I year or more.

SERVICES
OFFERED

:~rt!\.n~J:~~~pvga'8otc'~:
Carbondale. 62901.

SPEED READING ·improved

..

Claybourne. SL • UT. 1141~~.~~
CAR8ONDA~
..W~
RENTAL BY THE MON'01
RATES START AT...IlO ....
YOUR
oNLY YOU HAVE
n-tE KEY
ASK FOR "",L"

911I4CJ48

lDCJ("

p.m .

9221EI45

PAINTING . EXTERIOR and
Interior. free estimates. Several
rates to choose from in~luding
summer specials Clft ~~or wort[.
54t-4211i5.
tliMEl45

WANTED
2 FRONT OR SECOND row tldEeu

~u~~ :e~~,~e
Anderson .

9771F144

man'"

7101", E. ...... , . . . . " ,
UPHOLSTERYINC"

~~~nc~Jd~~nit~~~dfl~~~ti~1

B9S97Bd147

~ii~.igrooJ'~' ~Iinc. ~!I~

:~Jf ~~~on6r~~~:r:t~r~:n~~

apartments are for men ~hldents
only . We provide usually basic
furniture . frosUess Jefriger.tor .

7039

I

MENDING
-CLOTHING
REPAIR. Fast and rea&onable
AKC Black Cocker Stud ServiCt'.
4S7-17'1II day~enillll.
__
?SE145
D&R CONSTRlICTION COM ·
PANY . Remodeling of all kiaM.
We do the complete j~. Roor.n. ad·

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT FOR

~~~~ ~a~..f~:~~:. ~O~hU:~=

:s;,:;~!, :~I&:rc~!~~a~

1D).327·9880

;s ~~~~~:

SGAC offices . 3r9 }'foor Student
Center .
89534('\45.

PRIVATE OR DOUBLE rooms .

~~ C~~:tif::eWl~t!.' ~~Iin

.,.. ...

Call collect 31"·991~S05
or toll free

IF YOU HAVE an Wlusual act ant.!
would like to be on SGAC's the

d~r:f[seh~:~~~n '!t:°8'~i. ~~;

utilitie!l inchldilll muse carry off

OF

PIitCX:EOlJl~E

1101 Ell........ ~ SVI_. IOU '*'21

ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX. 10
minutt's east of Carbond3le . No
dogs. Call 985-4235 Special sum ·
mer rates .
B9662BfJ49

key to your private room and to
ap.rtment entrance . You use
kitchen. dining . loul'llle, bath. and
other facilities in tlie apartment
with any other lessees in the

( O U""SEl ' '''' v

OURATI()f'II 8E f;OA E AND Af: T(1iI 'ME

'n

- . . _ _E-"noe
11.8

0..... Wl'ltit ,, _ _ _ 0.0. E ·1'5.

B9492C1$4C

~n!t:~~ \.~~~rc t>:a~~b~' n:;d ~rherl~"~~~.. c~fr~:f~mt~~~49.
to share trailer for fall .

. Phone

ro ME lP you TMIlOUc;,-. n . ,s
e (P!.stlE.-.c.E WE C.l vE you COM

_ .. _ y_

H~LP

NF.:::DED : TWO FEMALES to
share 4 bedroom trailer . summer ·
cheap. 457 -8366

NEED AN ABORTION,
Call Us
'
ANO

r~~r:;::n ~:::re:r:~~~~o~:

GIANT CITY ROAD. 3 miles from
campus . Country home . 2
bedrOom. big
lir. Av.ilable
=:Ya~\~~. ~s;~t.\'ate . Can
9635Bc.I48

Busy ~ lau-dry. )

DANCE LESSONS for Mal ..
\'olunll'ers in dane!' stud\' ('all 5494~1 5 from nooo to 4pm .

Eem 110~_

B!H07~~

GIU!:AT SUMMER SELECTION of
2.nd 3 bedroom .c, c.rpeted and
rumiIMd mobile hOmes . C1G11e hI

(located at the enrrann- ,,,
cathOUn Valley ApIs . . next 10

~'REE

NEED FEMALE ROOMMATE
FOR summer Lewis Park S1S plus
" utilities own room 457-6328.
978581'147

4fS7 -8313 DAILY

AND

s..1174 01 ~1
11915 E. W.1nuI

89803('J57

I

I

NOW AENT1NG

MALBJ YLLAGE

& Design Work
PERFEcn.Y ClEAR
PAINTERS

ffJ~;i~Vp~~~o;n;tr;fri~~ H~rrl n

I

& 3 8edrm . Mob!le
Hemes. Fumished W/AC. Shaded Lots 5110.00
On Up

Professional Typing

HERRIN
1I0SPITAL
LAB
T!' c hnlcian l4' ith dell r 1'1' In
('hl'mistr\' and technology WIth
A S.C.P registry Call 981H18C8 lor

I{OOMMATES ~EEDEn
summer ani ... . !like house fur ·
?~n~;;;~3rOom clost' to campus
9173B .. 144

FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN ·
TED . Own Room in duplex . Call
NEW 12x60 . No... and fall ' Annt' $49-5643
semester . Furnished. I.., mi Ie !
9792Be145
frolh campus, SI65 and up Ca1l4S1·
1lIO!I after 5 p .m .
B97J5Bcl46
FEMALE NEEDED TO share a
12x60 trailer for summer . $55
monthl ... . a .c Ca ll Nancy 453·3963
Pets ok
9786Bel46

Summer & Fali/Sprlng, 2

~Ib. band9t
gr.....tesc:tloOl~

911'9('145

ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE .
summer . Lewis Park . Own rooTQ
Kann. $49-7904
971981'144

rn~~ai~u~~~:~~ ~~d ~~:~t

lI8I3Bcl60

~"'lcCqlles

'MIlle :I) Ib. tII:nI

9816<'156

~~~~~ ~~t~letwhoo~~. t~:~~

MOST "ENT TRAILER fOr
summer will rent at my cost. very
cheap call $49-7961.
9810Bcl48

1111 for ~; 5GO for • I.
lGaD fer .12 Per Or!P'NI'

SUMMER WORK Travel. hard
work . no car necessa" $88().mo.
Interviews Sal . April n . 1Iam Of'
~r~t'n~hr:~er Mark inaw Rm .

COOL SUMMER LIVING rlt'ar

~::~nve to campus . No pets .

Re8Hrch Papers
orr.t PrInttr4I As L.ow As

7'I'J[:-"""te 25'!10

,..: ~
I ~~~E tr~~~rMrtT~umT~I'/M{~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 ~tu~nt preft'rr~ 549-41~IBI'I~7

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE homes.
Furnished .• Ir. pool. free bus to

::~: ~~.:e~7~: &Jm~er

I

Reunes

Di_rtations &

AREA ASSISl'ANT MANAGER
Food service experience helplul .
457.Q73 for appointment.
9749(:144

nvo
:

n-..

~lk~.ti~~':"1~~ ~i:~ ~l

FEMALE ROOMMATE
Shar~ 2 bedroom trailer at No . 43
C~ar Lane Trailer Court Sum ·
mer and fall terms S60 a month If
intt'rest~ . coml' to trailer .
659BI' 144

I

Bt&44E156

c.I " . Proe AI Pa-

firmativl" ac~tmPIOY:9629c14S

ONE

ep.n All DtIy

~=~.t~~:'l. U~ver.~~

457..t651.

Science
Southern
!IIinoi~
University . C.rbondale. 0 sao\.

" . . . . To & FraIn SIU

FALL : 1977 2 bedroom . 12x60 .
undertnned , anchored . house

ATTENTION
GRADUATE
STUDENTS : Graphl. ",hotOl.

~~~. ~n~=:p~:!t

.sUMMER ONLY . SHARE 3
bedroom apartmt'nt. Circle Park
Manor $13 .00 month plus one· third
utilities . $49-0286.
9711 Bt'l 44

7 Tripe 0.I1y

Phone: se-1G:W

INSTRUCTOR. CARBONDALE.
-lftlf· time appointment to te.ch
political Klence course, . One
semester mly be renew.ble .
Master', ~ required doctoral
candi.d.te pref.erred . T~aching
expenenCt' reqw~. Appointmenl
~tart~ Au~ust 15 . 1'71."Send ap-

~~~~~~Eblt~~;o'm :~!TI~/

_
_ POOL
OUTDOOR

~~ethn:~n,::~~~t1r~r:t f!i:m~:

9819Bcl48

CUSTOM CLOTHNJ
222Yl S. Illinois

Southern Mobile Homt's $10
monthly"" utilities . 54t-~~BeI47

25dO FT. HEAlm

furnished . Call after S. 457 -4008.
Immedi.te occupancy .
9647Bcl44

Spm l

"-

We do melt types fA
sewing and alterations
LYNN"

MALE ROOMMATE. SUMMER.
Clean. quiet houIe. Good .rea. Call
Mark or Fred. ~ . alter 3.

THREE HOUSES F'OR N!IIt. C.lI

SUBLEASE 2 BEDROOM hOlde.
IUI!lmer only . Call 54t-3720 or 5361870 room for 3. pell okay .

DOfIT . .

NEED FEMALE ROOMMATE for
2 bedroom apartment . ~~144

89735&146

nilhed Ir.ilor. 3 bedroom fur·
nbheel houle, no dotl .• ir con ·
dllioned . Call 814-4145.
8t364Bb15OC

THREE
BEDROOMS .
AVAILABLE IIUrrImer only . AC .
~sa::. camp... S225 per month.

1741&1S7

~.'~lek~ca~.t::'.
5 p.m .

AREA

~ri:n~~~~!bl~ ~~~~ f~

MANAGERS. HUSBAND AND
team to manage mobile home

wir~

~rk . Husband may be ~tudent and

~c'!t~'!k~r!j~~1 W~: \d~~
be avail.ble over 1 yea~vailable
ra~alfy ~:~er: n!qui~. Box
B969SC157

. estimates . materials available
549-8206.

I

922IEI44

WANTED : AIRCONDmONER •
~ator . nmnill(l or not. Call

9404F151
TY--=P- IN
- 'G
- -E-X-'-P-E-R-IE-N-CE-D IN
theses. resumes .
WANTED : ONE ENGLISH ' tutor
for foreign student. Stte.. and
~a~~. ~reasonable rates.
comprehension . Call 457·22311.
.
97216EI46 I
9liMFI44
dis~ert.tions .

Equal rights supporters get boost;
bill approved by House committee
~:~

GOLf> WRIS'J' WATCH ill 500 block
South nUlloi •. April 11th . Sentimental
54
__ :1161 . value. LarJe ,,",ani. Call
973OG144I

GOLD WEDDING BAND at Crab

Orchard Public Beach. call 5491650 after 5 pm or weekends .
!l7ll7r.aA

LONG HAIRED BLACK ferule

- collar.
~~h~~:~:
~if ::::!~'. ~~
LoIt on 1401 near Old 13 and
~try Club . ~ward . Emily S4~

9736(;148

TWO YEAR OLD female cal . gray
and white. short hair . yellow yes .

~~~':~:~e Sa~~~1:J ' ~~ide~:

restaurant. Please call S4~2S&4
af~ 4 :00. Miss her deI~~elll.~

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CERAMICS WORKSHOP John A

IfJ~~~3:,e~:I~~-:.:~e

3.

beglnnlllll.f~edilte. 2 college
credila . SIS tuillon . Call All ·
mission. at S4~7335 .
~J45

EUROPE

via Pan /!lin 707 less IhIIn 'I,
Ec:xrICmY Fare. Call tIlIl free (6-

9 pm) (Il10) J2S..e67

or,. your-

1Y1I¥at av-rt. 40 day adYanol!
PB)'mMt ,.qulred. Un! Trawl

a......

CRArrsPEOPLE-THE

BEST

~~~m:k-:~ 1~~i1~~C~~
1233.

157

SPIINQFUT '77

FLEA

SPRINGFIELD (API - SuP'
~ tJI. the propoaed fede ....
~ RiIIb AIneaIMIent .,c a
IIOOIIt from a Howe committee
11IInday ill their effort to 1IeC&re
Illinois' approval of the federal
Equal Ri&IU Amendment.
'hie Howe Judiciary Committee
YUCed IS to 5 to recommend ap'
proval oC the ERA. the c.on ·
troYersial propoul to prohibit su
cl5crimiDlltion.
~ actiOll ___ the ERA to the
full H_e fot debate. U the House
..._ it, the ERA would then 110 to
the Senate.
IUinois has repeatedly rejected
efforu sinl:e um 10 ratil\l the ERA.
which would prohibit discrim ination on the basis or sex.
nurt.y-fi~ slltes have approved
i' . Thirty-eipt states must ratify
the resolution by March 1979 if It is
to become part or the federal con stitution.
Opponents of the ERA said they
anticipated ttor commitlt'i' action.
'" think wt' have a Vf'ry good
chaOCf' to win in the House." said

ERA opponent Phyllis Schlafly or
"hOD.
The elfG't to lei IlliIIois to ratify
the ERA Is ..--ed this year by
C_men.
Rep. AIaJI GreiJllan. D-&okie.
OIIe of the soonsors, said he
believes he t.d the wt.es to pt the
measure oW of the HOUIM" and to the
Sen8te this ~ar . ,
Six flI1POIIIlbtr and three slip'

:=

::~4:r~
~~
argwneqts
raised

No nl!W
~
either rot or &pinat the measure.
Opplftftlts said f!NICtment of the
ERA woWd malte women eliCible
for the military draft and combat.
damage the family !Wt and Corce
women OIIto an already overburdened job marllrt .
Proponents said the ERA would
enhance the dignity or . .
hoLMeWile and give men and women
greater freedom of choice. Amo/li
~ testif)'in8 in s~rt of the
measure WL'l Secretary of State
Alan Dixon .
Rep. Elroy Sandquist. R-Chicago.
a C01pOnIIOf of the resolution. said
Illinois "sticks out like a

dMnb" 011 mapa ~ show whictlutes have ratified the ERA.
Rep. DoaaJd Deuster . R ·
M~ said the fede.... constitution aI~ provide. 1\18'811-

:s:r:::=:~~uI~dthat

0_ Jeti.slatot who ~rted the
ERA two years
voted . .alost it
this
time .
Rep .
Ronald
Greishielner. R·Waukepn. said he
~ las mind em the issue
because his constituents cbanled
their minds em it. as reflected ill •
poll he toot.

aco

to'~~:~~.!.~n!~1.

He aIao said he had "never been
tJreatened by any gr~ of Individuals IS he was by thr
propooents 01 ERA" after he an·
nounced in his district that he had
changed his position on ERA.

unusual
L Act?

Audition for

SGAC'S

Gong 5110'••

-'
Stevenson A,.,.
tor ... tt.n ,ou PIIr' for •
double room ..........
Summer Rental available In
air conditioned comfort.
.veals Included.
20 meals a week.
Close to Campus

divldual and editor. I ('snnot fit inlo
the pattern of absolute conformity

Howard Rusk Long . former
director of thf' School of Journalism .

~n

You eM hfte • .angle room

'''ormer journalism director
to autograph new book
By Dfobbie Sn('lhrn-Shorl
Olily Egyptian . sian Wrllt'r

Do you have

~~o~~~~o~~:.:e~;:~":n~i~~I~i i
~~n~~~f:~~~g w~~:hf'th;~iZ~h!

~~~e~l:u;~~~~!~g b~~~es . .o~ahi~ way , do . My interest hll"S been to
Street MiPitants ." during Jour - print the truth and protect and
Mlism Day Friday
defend the freedom
of all
LonR . who served as director fn)JJ1 Mississippians ."
1953 to t972. compiled articles from
Long wrotr , " More than anything
Grassroots Editor that illustrate the
experiences of 28 investigative ~S:~ ~~:::;~~sl~~~a~~~~~
journal ists
Long
founded wiU1 no licensing of journalists. the
Grassroots Editor. a Magazine of public interest frequently is best
the 'ntemalional Society of Weekly served by those least qualified by
Ne-.wspaper Editor s .
These articles re\lea I the ha rd ·
.• . ca.II
. •.o.n.oc
...
p.ro.rem
..
ships that these journalists faced
when pUblishing their weekly
newspapers . Some of these hard ships w~ prison sentences. threats
against their lives . having their
offi~ burned down. bodily injury
and loss of financial resources.
While some journalists were able
I s.tur...y: Don't ...1..
I
to sla\l in business . others were
for('ed ' to sell U1eir I\('wspapers or
: the funlr-eouleouM
1
lea\le town .
lof
.1
11It' only reward many or U1ese
journalists have receIved is the
Elijah Par ish Lovejoy Award .
1_____ _ - - - - _ ____ _ 1
Lovejoy was assassinated in 1837 at
Alton for defending his printing

S
600 W. Mill treat
~1tI:: single
~

(some
W.

doubles available)

c-.. to . . . . . ........
......... ~

:~~~Jth~.: e.~
i.on.a.I.JI;;;;;IIIII·~1I1I1Ionllprolll'edNdIlIlISIlIUllnlll~IIIIIIII~'"
Tonight at
The Club
1---------------,
: .elnforcement :

MARKET
A .,., In The Sun
......,..., 2, 1m

..........

IhDw Your T..... Oft!

~~. ~f ~V~y s~~:'1 ~~ ~~~
nalism . One Lo\lejoy ,,·inner . Hazel
Brannon Smith. rE'Cei\led a Pulitzer
Prize .
Alter being awarded the Pulitizer
Prize. Smith ...rott' " All we ha\le
done here is try to meet honestly ttor
issues as they arose . . As an in·

DON'T FORGET
tt.ppr Hour. 12..

AUCTIONS
6, SALES
YARD SALE. 219 Lakeshore .

Carterville Sat. April 23rd. ~5 .
Bi.cycle. ~esk . pans. vlccum .
table, ~ "

_

974SKI45

YARD SO\LE AT 302 South Popular
Sat aad Sunday April 23 alid 24

FIRST ANNIVERSARY PARTY!
Apri~

~~. =i~~:,\_"::e1::'
andby

..meet p.,.apheDaJia. Stot\

.
MRKI4S
YARD S~LE
SATURDAy , .....
~~~~~, much misc . , lOt W.

· Door Prizes

22

. Fr~e Champagne Fountain

mllltt
YARD SALE , MURPHYSBORO Ie)

am Sat, SUn, Z bJotb IIOUtJI of

WalDut -

11th and

MuJ~i(Jtt

~.So\LE SATURDAY, 50.1 W.
~''''''y . Lata tJI. everytl!iQjr.
-.K145

RIDERS WANTED
THE GREAT TRAIh kobbery
round-triJl ticket to ChicalO 120.
I if purcllased by Weds . ) . Runi
~ery weekend . S49-5467 or 617·3:5035
ticket saJe at Piau Records. No
("hE'Clls .
941tPl53

located in the
51 Bowting and
R.creation
Center
New Rt. 13
Cc:.-terviHe, III.

Don't Miss
This Super Party
With The Late.t In
Computerized Lighting And Sound
Coo COO'S has a dress code

•

\I.Il8Il the ..... jut began - alreadJ JOIIre
, chapters, 8 papers, I odiDes _ I project bebtnd
..•tra DO time to &8' tilled up.

e '

.-........,.en.

Women set for golf tourney
State, and Bowli.,. G~ State.
''TIle caune is hilly with a lot 01
U -. It '. tl&hter than most courses
cur r.un is UIIed to pIayiJIg. " Blaha

o.Uy ED..... a,.t. Writer'
'11Ie SaI'*i _ ' ,
pbIy '
in H1mtinll-. W. VL Friday ad
SllCUrday In tbei.r MeCIDd ~e :Nid.
,
Iour'Dament of tile IIriIIII
One diaadVilltage SIU will.have to
.......1 Ullivoenity ialIDItinI tile oVl!l'C'Ome is the f.:t that nOIH! 01 the
players
have
tGured
the
COUMle,
_~
Jalt ~
year by GeorIia. §U despite the fact SIU competed last
eo.dI Saady BIMa Mid GeorIia year . .
aDd Peon Slate are tile tNm
But thia year . sru plays a inex ·
6Ivoriu.. Kmtucb, wNdIwoa an
iJlYit.tiau1 ta.t
pt.yed in last :~e:~~~ne:J:o ~ir~~ ~~r::~
-=tiCll1 IMt year.
fAll. is
tam favorite .

."'0.

whidI"

1ftOt'"

sru

"'stern DUMJI and mlno" State
lire the only Jltalt IICboolJI entered in
the meet. and Ihe 8&1,*i women
have beaten both teams con ·
Iliall!ntly . Other teams en~ are
Ci ncinnati. Cent9l1 Michigan .
Western Kentucky . Austin Peay

One player who should feel al
home is frahman Sandy Lemon .
from Covington, Va . Lemon said her

pare\ta aad relatives are making
the four·hour drive from her home to
_ her compete. Lemon also should
have an advantage since she 's

played

HIe
011

hillier

COW'$f!$

aU her

ca=~

SIIluki competitors will be
fnshmen Judy Dobrman , Jo Anne
ldoux, ~My Porter and Lori SlIck·
man, and junior Marilyn Hollier.
'" don't kn_ how we 'll do. it
=t!Zt:rs~
leam's con·
Blaha cited Lemon, Dohrman and

.:::

weeks. Part of that improvemellf
Hollier for
recent
showed
lastimproved
week asplay
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te~e ~i f:,~!:~~~~I:! 18
hollS and 669 for ~ holes , but still
placed ninth in last week 's 12 Illinois
Invitation. 1. Afler the Marshall
tournament. sru finishes its ~
season with a May 7 home dual
match against Illinois Statt'

House plays football,
baseball-at same time
8y~c.aIM

..... wrt&er

Kevin HGlBe is probably in better
shape that any athlete at SlU. He
should be, he worlm out four hoW'S a
day. plays for the SIIluki baseball
team and is also .,tting in shape
for the comi~ football se~on at
sprq practice.
Whew!

He alaD attends two-nour foolball
meetinp, three nights a week. The
freshman from St. Louis isn 't

~iedwor~ ':n~a:~'lyt':rr~i
:Ln=~~t~e~~~rthesai~US~:
:1t~ =:~ , now and it
H _ w. the 5eCond leading
receiver 00 the SIIlukis laIit sellllon
and he PIlYs the outfield for the

bueball team . He '~ not seeing as
much -=tion in baseball as he did in
football.
" I'm playing behind George
V'*ovidl, 110 I don't really gel too
midi pl.ayi~ time (Vukovich is one
01 the leadinf! Saluki hitters) . This
~ar has beerJ mainly a learning
one for me .. far .. baseball is con'
aJnCemed. Football was a little

cilfl!l't!Dt."
The 5-11, 110 poWId HOllIe filled in
for il\iured wide receiver Lawrence
Loft early in the seaon anel

f!IU1Ied 5eCond in receivi~ on a
nm_ieIIted SlU offeaae. He cautbt
11 p8IISI!II for 1SO yards , an aver.
~ 111 per catch. H _ is abo an

1M managers
.meeting set
Intramural volleyball playoffs.
canoe Tlce registr.tion and a
manalers meeting for the IS-inch

-.IlbaU

~off

!ICbeduIed fir

excellent special teams performer .
Last _ 0 0 , he topped SlU kick
returmen with m yard-; and an
11.9 average .
Now his mind is on baseball. " I
have only missed two road trips
because of football p!"8Ctice," he
said. " Both coaches ( Itchy Jones
and Rey Dempsey ) said it was all
right and we worked things out . I
pr act ice baseball for an hour each
day , and at 2: 30 I j(O to football
practices. lbat usually lasts until
5: 30."
Tile 19-year"Old House said he has
only missed t ... Indiana and Ken ·
tucky road trips because of the

SIIturday scrimmages.
His trauu~ for football is mostly
durability dr ills . ''I'm a wide
receiver 110 I do a lot of running In
practice. I don' t work with weights
cllring the baseball season. but I do
isometrics. In baseball, I do a lot of
running too. We mostly work on
baserunn ing. Itchy has reall y

n:.! ~ ,'~tandout

he:t:!e
in both
baseball and football his senior
yellr at University City High
School. 'n baseball he played cen·
ter field for four years and in his
senior year, he hit .310.
HOI8e aIso stole 20 bases in 24
games that year . He is used
primarily as a designated runner
this season. He's one-for.fo ... in the
stolen base department. '" don't

IT'S UNBELIEVABLE

mind being designated r unner. ,
like to go out there. It's much bet ·
ter than riding the bench."
House, here on II football scholar·
s hip, said he likes bot h sports and
said " whichever one offers the best
in the futllre is the one I'll take up,"

~o;: :::~t~t!t°r~J~J~.::t

at
" Vukovich has a chance 10 be
drafted this year, but I'm going to
play summer baseball in a
rolleg.illte league that Itchy IIOt me
into. I don't know exactly where I'll
be yet . "
Sp-i~

practices in football end
April 30 and House says he will

oCt: =o~r.e~~

:!:~OS!n

pr-=tioes are over. I'm goiJIg to
concentrate· on strictly baseball. "
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CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK
North Highway 51
~
549-3000

teams have been

neD week.
Volleyballteemll with .5OO record.
or better qualify ror the playofrs.
"nit' single elimillltion tournament
begins Monday night in the Arena .
All thoee interated in competing
in the two-man or two-person canoe

=e~:da~i~:.~':t!~a~!fi~~
ling r..onday .
A managers meeting ror l6-inch
softball teems which compiled a .500
record or better has been schedul~
for .. p.m . Wednesday in the MOrrill
Library Auditorium

Yankee8 win
NEW YORK (AP) -Chris Cham·

~~or::.:r:I::~~:::'tr~

der , ~ in flvoe lUIS with a pair of
cbIb_ and a
~
'-mer. the Yanbes defeated the
Toronlo Blue Jays H TblrSday for
their finn ,\l'~me 'lrimq streak
01 the _011.

t-a.
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, Trackmen go·separate ways
~:e,.~~U:::'~~.1

t:

r.;

jump. Mile
wID a . defead
FraIl
tile SlU traI:k t..- wiUlpIlt lip INa dwft~lp In the 10000eta' dlillll.
........ nMatben ., two wayI In addition .. the 440 and mile

far two cIff..- ......
eo.d! Lew Hartq will t.1Ie the
top members of th~e.m to

~~='~~~m:J
Saturday . BID Webb , . . . .nt tnck

In the ip'iJIl medley , whid! SIU

the firlt let. Scott Dcney will then

440 yardl, and fi.. lly Mike
th~ last 110 varda .

coedI. wiD take the rat of the telm Bi_ will run
to ChamS-ilP to compete in the

mini etaule, where the Salukis wiD

f.ce the nUni ..a in, alOllI with 24

~ar's
cove~d the

HartZOl said
CompeU. for SIU at Kansas wt1I conditiOll that
be Tim Johnscla and CI.y OeMattei Only Bilelow
In the pole vault . Bob Rooy in the sprint mellle-v

odIer te.ma.

.

sprint medl~y tum
mile in 3 ' 21 1 but
"it was not in thl!
this year 's tum is."
and BisaY' ran thr
last vear at Kansas .

wanen'. 1IOftba1l te.m is
IdJeduIed far a billy weeltiend with
The

tlree prDeI in Terre Haute, Ind .
Friday eftIIilll the IqU8d will fllCe
IndtalUl State, probably the

~ !a'::n t~: src:e:OS~ell

clefuted SlU 7-1. The year before
SlU weal into elllra iDiDninp to
wiD. ao ttU _
coach Kay
8recbtebt.ul!r ill ellpeCtinl a tcM.Wh
oaatelt. She laid .he will ......t
HeIeD M_ 011 tile mOlDl and will
_prabUly ., with basically the
aMle Iiaeup . 's IIIed all _ _
BrechtNbaIlef' said Karas Kine
will pitdI ODe of the 1.n1" on
s.turdlly aDd Mayer the other. The
monUlI4 ,.me is with Indiana
Uni--.lty-Pvrdbe Uniftnity at In~. The COIICh said she
_ r heard of the team, Jet alone
IInow anythilll .bout them . The

seattle Slew
Derby pick
LOUISVIlLE, Ky . (AP) - With
JIIIt two weelal remaining before
tile Kaltuclly Derby , it appears
u.t SIIIIttJr sew will do little more

::;..Ihou: 1'ar:' f!:~U ::;
bred

rw:inI"

Triple Crown.

sn
lINI*'inC

Whiie the hemly faVOftCl
. . spent ~ 18t moatb

afternoon cutmt i.. with the In·
diana SWe junior varsity team .
The SAJutis were originally slated

to play SlU-Edwardiville. but tlMo

~ =~ .m~r!~rd. Pam

te.iI the club with a hot
.4411 batti"l aftrage . Bev Zintak
ha only njlle at bats, but has a .333
aver • . Meyer and third baseman
Pat Malreci are each hittiQl .m.
Lila Dennis and Robin Deterdill3
.e botJI hittinC .251.
Meyer '-til the club with eight
na batted in. Oeterdinl has Y'ven
RBI'. and RendiDe ilia six.
Rmdille
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~ounted .

The Illinois dual meet las t
Saturday concluded the dual meet
season ror SIU . The Salukis haven't
lost a team meet I not counting

~:~YSy:rs~:~r~~i~~~~ ) ~~
ce~~~nthe rest or the season, thr
~l~!:s Sll~:!~!t~~iatr;~~~e ~~~reSy
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who brob down Wednesday durilll

a wurlrout at Bebnont Park.
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With Clev Er Tell and Cormorant

I f

011 the sidrl iDl!S , it appears Seattle
Slew' s top Derby cnalleftger is Run
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can h.lp you tro".1
with maximum fl.xibility
and minimum cosl .

TEDDY

GO FOR YOUR GUNS
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last month .
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f1aminlo StaIIes

,

I UNMISTAKABLY lOU

OUlfors out of the pid," for ~
16d Derby Of! May 7 include Cormorant, who won seven strai8ht in-.
c1udilll the Gotham StaRs before
bei"l felled by • fever , and
Banquet Table , victim of a chipped

But Run Dusty Run lost his last
two ........ ftnishiDl !IeCOnd to Clev
Er Tetlin the Louisiana Derby and

I

~

Clev £!r Tell w. scheduled to
start in the Wood. but w. con.idered at best only an OIUidr
~ to Seattle Slew, the
Itrappinw S-year~ !lOll or Bold
"-UIII who is unbe.ten in fift
career starts.

Dusty Run, who n!Ceived conIi....ble bac:ltilll far the 2-year~1d
01 the year award that went to

I
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Championships ,
the
Central
Collegiates and finally . the NCAA
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Record Bar Salutes
the Ka~a Karnival
with
a
Zodiac
Sale!
r

far s.turday'. Wood Memorial, !iii
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Softball team scheduled ,
for three-game weekend

/

(Next

_

placed lbird Iut Yellr , Kee will run

Last

12M W. IIIIft

t
t

reIa~ , stU wiD . . , compete in the
..,nat medley relay.

n.t

The Saluki mile relay tellm . . .
flfth la.t ~8T. but apin wiD have. ~
""' IJ'OUP nlllnilll tllia yellr.
HarboI e1tpectl the m.t competition in the relaya to be aupplied •
by te.ms from Kanaas. OtIahom.
and Teltl • . on- three team. are
.., nmninl the 44O-y.rc1 relay in
just over 39.0 . STU 's bet time i14O.5,
_t lalt week .
"U we g. and think about these
reI.~ ," H.rIZOI said. "tben WI'
stand. chance 01 winn.ing any one 01
them ."
/
Some 01 the belt tellma in thr
Midwest will com~ i.llJIIP Kansas
Relays , but HartlO(l remarked that
tM llIin.i CIUlIic , whid! i~ run thl!
same weekend, " is liable to take M
away much 01 the luster of the
Kansas Relays .
" Our relat ionship to both Kansas
and Illinois is rather unique ,"
Hartzog said. referring to thr ract
that SIU schedule~ dual meets with
both schools e-verr yur . " We have a
close association with both !l:hools,
so we support both meets ."
Neitheor meet is a scoriDl met!t as
only ind ividual ~hampionshiJl5 will

T ;:'-:::=;;'~;~'"

T]Vo D18tches slated as netters open horne season

., ... .......w......

.,..., BI:J'JiIIM .....

1be Salukl lennla tMm opena ita
home outdoor dual . . . . . with matches
FridIIy . . . !nIt SIU-I:dw.rdavll ....nd
Saturday veraUi Eut~ Kentucky .nd
one can bet that Coach Dick LeF~vre ia
prayll1(C for lunny skies.
nat'l becaUle SIU'I team, 1-9. has
played their bst tmnia thia ye.T. IC ·
cordllll to LeFlI¥re, while pl.ylng 11
m.tcheI outdoor . Indoors, SlU .hal not
payed .. well, LeF~vre has Hid.
becauae hill leam has trouble adjustinM
to the varying conditions in different indoor paas.
The mllches Friday and Saturday
are scheduled 10 Itlrt at 2 p.m . at tilt'
University tennis court.~. bUI LeFt'vrt'
knows that if it rlilVl tht> matcht-s will
be movf'd indoors. Sill would play thl'
teams at thl' Soulhern Illinois kacqut't
ClUb. loealM bHIind the UniverNity
Mall on Old Routr 13, If rain forces tIM'
meet indoors.

m!!:l 1:-~9,ln~~r:r: at:I~~~~
team has payed Its entire schl"dule on
the road.
"We don'l schedule our home mt't"lli
very early in tIM' year." LeFevrt' slid.
"'nM!re's usually too much wind. and
rain In tllto area In Mlrch and early
- April !IO we slay on the road. Rut wt'
make up for il. for mO!lI of our schedule
the rt!l'It of thl' yt'ar I.... al hom«'."
Bfosldt'5 lilt' wf"E'kend mat('ht's . fiw
mort' dual matclM-s art' !lChf'dull'<1 10 bt-

payed .t SlU.
Senior Mel Ampon, 11-1, rour
IIOphomores-Neville Coolin. N~vl1le
Kennerley. Jeff Lubner and Sam De.n,
and rl"C!llhman Boaz Nikritin art' SIU's

1i~·lr~~~:~~iI~ ~ibeaten

us In
the past, lhey ' re a stron" team ."
LeFevre said. "Eastern KrntlK'ky wt'
should be ablt' 10 beat, but ttlt,y ' n'
tOUfh too."
S U-E plaCt'd fifth In lIivlsllln II tl'n ·

4

nil champlonahlpilaat year and rwturn
LeFev,. aaid Eatern Kertlutky "
top playerl in Ju.n Farrow, a
one of the Ohio VaHey'1 top tennia
nationally rankf'd junior payer from
schoola and ,.turn Joe Shahec'n .. ita
st. Louil, .nd Arjun Fernal.'do. a Davis , No. I payer. SIU beat Eastern K.nCup pa~ r~ Sri Lanka (formerly
lucky the last limf' thf'y played,
Ceylon) .
LeFevre .. id
LeFt'vre !ioIid Mel Arnpoo's malch
Thl' malcheR
vital, Lel-'evre Hid,
with Farrow and the Lubner-Fernando
10 that the le.m ~.n pn!pllre ror Uk'
malch would be competitive. He addf'd
V.lley Conferenct' lournament.
lhat the rest of thl.' matches should be
schedull"d May .1-.1 In Wichita, which
clOlle, tpo. SIlH': bloat Sltl, !HI, but IO!II
III the mOllt imporllnt mf't't lert on Ihl'
tIM' rematch. &-1
!lCilt'dulfo.

.rt'

Saluki batters-making lots of noise
By Daft Heea
Dally ElYPda. Spona EdItor
Tht' Selukl bWlt'ball rans who ('fUIs('
out to Abe Martin rleld "'rldsy for tilt'
l::II p.m . doublfoheadt'r with Kt'ntu{'ky
Statt' will ~)robabl)' «'nd up al(rt't"inll
that thl' Saluw havt> finally bu.~It'd out
of tht'lr battln" slump.
Thl' 22-7 SaluklS hay!' bt~n I(l'tllnl{
!lOme stronM performances out of Ihl'
pitchers lately (!lix complete gaml'l!l in
the last nilM' win.~). but that wasn't the
~~:"~t~hl' problt>m was wilh tht'
8alti~ !llumJIII art' as unprl"dktablt'
as tIM' weatlM'r. If thal 's tht' call', thl.'
Salukis art' lIizzlillt( at a hllCh tem ·

peratul't'.
Inlo
W«'dnl'sday '!I
(ioinJ!l
doubll'ht'adl'r with ";vHn!'lvillt' tht'
Saluklll had lIix battl'rs oVl'r lOCI and
thrl't' m()rt> on thl' vl'rICt' of brt'aklnj(
that mark.
Aftt'r ttlt' Salukia..Jllopprd up I-:van ·
sville for their t'ightlf.nd ninth stralllhl
Wins, the battl'r ... Wl'rt' still tUrninl( In
s(KIlt' healthy aVeralll'!! .
iA-adinll the chaqlt' ill Cralll Robin·
!Ion. who has beoen playi"" tIM' rolt' of
ttlt> SIU designatl"d hiut'r. Rob inson is
hittin" .lIO. whilt' leadina tllto It'am In
RBI's with )C.
Rigbtfleldef- BruCl' Hanson, who can
ailla relieve as a catcher. hall a .314 bat ·
tinll mark. Hanson has baited only 31

Ilm«'S how«'vt'r. ~ettinlt 10 hits.
(;t'Orgl' Vukovkh is rappin" Ihl' ball
at a .315 pa~ and Rick Murray has
movt"li ovPr thl' .lOCI mark at .302 artt'r a
slow lItart . Jim Hl't'vl'!l has rt'ally bt't'n
nn a tMr. Lut Wt't'k. the senior
Ieftfie1der from Murphysboro wenl 11
for 25 includina a homl'r.two tripleK.
two doublel and elllht RBI's. That
raiaed his avera1ft' from .m to .a.
Wf'd~ay , ReiPVeA added threl! more
hits in five at bats to move his averaj(t>
up to ._
So lhe rans will have to a,reI! that the
Saluki bats are no lonler silent. And
that usually meaNl that vlsitinll teams
;.~~~: 1-~:11 their anernooo....1 Abe

Solllk; Slllip
FrIday
I: JO p m. RalWball doublt'hl'acWr
vs . Kentucky Stalt' at Ab«' Martin
Field.
vs.
SIlI 2
p .m . -Tennis
Edwardaville at the Unlversily tt'n ·
nia courts.
Tr.ck- -K.nsas
Rt'lays
at
t.wrence, Ken.
Softball va. Indiana State at Terre
Haute.
Women'l 1{0J(- Manhall In vltatlGnal .1 HunUqtoa, W. Va.
Women s '8mia VI . Middle Ten neaaee St.le al Murfreeaboro, Tmn.

"'''y

2 p.m . -Tennis VI. Eastern Km·
tucky .t the Unlverllty tennis courts.
Tr.ck at KaMa!! Relnys and lIIini
ClallBlc.
Golf- We.tern IIlinoi!l B('au
Casaic at M.comb.
Womt'n ' s track vs . Norlhl'rn
illinois and Western Illinois at
DeKalb.
Women's tennis n . Tt'nnt'ssl'('·
Chattanootla and lInivt'rsity of thl'
South al Murfreeshoro. Tt'nn.
Women's lIolf - Marsholl in ·
vit.tional at Huntinl(ton. W'. Va .
Sortball doublftleader V!l. Indiana
State and Indiana-Purdut> at In·
dianapolls at Terre Haull'.

MeN.y
I: 30 p.m . -8aseball doubll'hl'ader
MbJIIOIlI'i-KansllS City at Abe
Martin Field.

VI .

,"'UII

Worlfhip/Wrs

A lifeguard swabs the decks of the life raft on the
Campus Beech, which wtll open Saturday (WINther
permitting). Sun-blithers ey. the water, anxiously

a_ltlng opening dey. (Staff photo by James Ensign)

Media should ignore early season baseball slump
Do you want to read a column about the last -plaCt'
Clncinn.ti Rf'dl, or t!lf' lalt-placf' Nt'w York
Yank. . " Or would you rather re.lly !\f't a laulCh and
...d .bout the nut piaa' Whitt' Sox .
Well COI'IIet It. It 'l 100 dam early in the !If'a!lOn to
Write about, let alone analyze, the troubles of some
d the powerhOWlell of pro baseball or the lIurprlse
ltan oIlIOIIIe 01 the weaklinp .
In fad, a baaebaU writer that choosell 10 slick the
knife in a troub ... team thla early is only askintt for a
hard time the rmt 01 the letllOn .
" . lituatlon that hal unloled in New York is a .
~Ic: Ramp .... '!be New York write,. are a~ady
.fter m. . . . . Billy Martln'llCIIlp. The Yankees are
.... have a mlilion or 10 .am. left. will eventually
win the Am_lean Leepe pennant, .nd could
pculbly w{n the Warld .......
So why !be bll . .1ewer ••1ow ltan? Martin Ia 10
...-et with tbI .....1Ift that he ..... ( let thl'
. .11ft... In .. tar the dqout • mlnutea befare a
..... He ..... that he . . . t out 01 hla WIly to be
. . . to u-. .. .., tumed around ad dnnmed
IdadI 01 ,..... f.. the
b.....

.. en

.r" .......

..... JZ.~ ...........I22.'m

Now. he Hya. the reportt'rll will havt' 10 play by bill
ruin.
Now , if the Yankees. Recb or An"t'ls (aU preseason
lure bets to win division lItles) 110 into thl' AH-&ar
pm. with rec:orda Uke 3IH7, or ~ It would bt'
limt' 10 I.... oul and blut or listen to aU k1nd1 of ex ·
cu. .. But not until. One m .. t remember that many
pennanl racn a" woo with liretc:h driva that
bog'" the mind. Need you Cub fana bf' remindf'd of
the .ummer 01 '• . In other worda, if you .re lotng to
10M, do It In the first few weeta or IIw Muon. Save
the WiMI"I for tJM.e hot lummer deYlln Au...t and

I)

early St-ptl'mbtor.
This is tllto very reason that you did not 8ft aa .r.'
lit-It' hlast int! thl- Ml5l'b.1I Salukis for.n e.rly 1Ie.1Oft
slump. II would have been a foolish thing, pyen
thoutlh many faNl wt're asking whal was wrong with
ttlt' team .
Sill Coach Itchy Jones tallul aboul bllMtNlll te.m.
thrivt' 00 lIl'fti", the thrt't' t'ycles of b..eb.Uhittint!. pitchin" and defensl'--1l11 workinll .1 a hiJh
wvt'l al the same time.
This talu>5 somf' time. Baseball Is Uke any othersport in that It Is hard to pn!did when a team Ia
"lIing to hit a hot !ltreak or a cold one.
One' thinll Is certain. Manallt'rI don't rejoice over
early lIl'allOfl slump!!. but they lure don't 10M' any
hair ovt'r thl'm . Ask Leo Durocher about who
hair in thaI . _ lealOn . He won't .. y it wa Gil
Hootles (thl' M.u manaler that letllOn) .
So you just read a bueball column about why
baaeball colum,. Ihouldn't be wrillen~rly in the
ae.lOn. And that m.ka .bour a much senae a rippi", apart the baaeball Salukia for a.1ow .tart would
have maM.
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